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BIBLES
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~W. DRYSPALE & C0.,
t ames Stire2 Mcniresalrue tlsey cao

romluu the ciroicest stock tn thre Dominion,
ýmd a vm% ow dce&. SMr. Drysdalc Lnving

.tched sto oftheC=sda S. S. Union,
bao ave givon ap the supplying cf Bocks, il~srtpredtasir secal ndceuena.Send fot
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NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
lION.ALEX. MACKENIZIE, M P. ex-Prime

Min iterofCarda.President. lION. ALEX.
MORRIS, bM.P.P,and JOHN IL. ILAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Liud Credit Co., VicePresident.

A.#Mucis af the unequalled succes.s of the'Ncth
American Life as eI lame l i %utio btcL

attributed ta is ver 1ibri si .1 oeocI n . ran e co mi e , wbh .'îLer l p inci piesm urity nd .coupl oc rcf- a practice
Yneoced 

the Lv C m an ,so ih a c n

în ed a hfa d t r pecn 
a i es c eca e

e cicy . o d r h ae a i es f a c t i'u .
IlitAt> Oyîtcs:

MANNINO ARCADE,__- TORONTO, ONT.
WMé. ?dCABE. ManagingDiretor.

THE LION
Provident Lifé and Live Stock

Association.

ROUIDi YONGH STREET ARCADE,
~ TORONTO,

A UTALBENEFIT ASSOCIATION,.
IN THE LII'E DEPARTMENT

Indemnityprovidcd for SICKNESS or.ACCI.DENTArnd su'bssaiial 3assistance lnthe dime cf bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Tvwothird theWosbydethofthe LIVE STOCK

of it:imentberi tlsrougl di-ease or accident.
Alto for deprecation iu value for

accidentai injury.
Thore interested stet fr rpuopeases, etc.

RELIAYLE AGENTS %VANTED.

WILLIAM JONES. Secretary

MuInua1Lirelllsurance Ca. of Newlork
AàssETS OFER $118s,OOOOo.

The 1aren rfinanciai insitution iu the ssorld,
sud offes he Lest secuiiy. Itr resulîn on Pali-
cies have neveu Leen equalahid y ansy other Ceer.
bpauy. lis ney'cis >riLjîion poicy is the mort

leral cntear sssijd lacing ira restrictions
uoreideud t & o5ý

4
cêsaeiun. No 1cr

fet n dfinite ~sy1u?
'r.&H1-. K. MEt RITT,Gcn.Mang's.,

41 Yrogest,lToron to.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MAR NE.

Capital and Assts over SI,600,O00.0O

Annuai Incarne over - 1,500,00.00

HEAD O ICE:

Coir. Seo,'t and ellington Sts.,
To nto.

MPeCI&KL NOTICE.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y
Division of Profits 1889.

Thie books t e ~ r e ept cre
until 21bg Dd rber rnnvi r
thaide Éiî. a 0( yesrJuo L

Pr. ft,. oser inter entr ts..MRA AY
bl aager.

F. SPARL INO,CHÇARLESIIHNTR,* AenTcrut

MUSICAL * GIFTS.
A valuabIe fif tpermanent,. value isa

Music Book fied with choice Vocal and In-
strurnental Mu'.ic, as:-
Piano Olasalce. Classlca Tenar gongs.

Classicai ltînist. Sang Classlcs.
Cltîsslc Butteax a ,a goSngs.

gong Classics or 'à ole
Six elegant books cf exc s ïai hih musical
character, with large c :013/ut û.he bet
saugo and pteces. Lach $t L S',

0f quite etsual bea 3 are the new
1POPUILAR 18ONG C<OLLECTFION.

37 terst clas songe by 3o first clau rî'mposers.
1POVULA la PIANO Eo&.I.a C_TION. 27 fine picce. by Wil!,cu, Lange

Gilder and cîhers.
POPULA19 DANCE EMIl'C COL-

LECTION. Fine modem i Vales, Co-
tillons, etc.

Puice of ecls $t. boards. $2. clothgSiiî.

hAtr rethy Gift Book is Gertruîde I. Churc.
hu rieiîday Ilaakc frtiîtt*lcnl Cous.

patera, $g 2 ,Ormireîy Noteir romivan.
ou% Iscniw 5Cts.. by G. ILC.

Ditson & CoCali attention ta iheir IMAN»
and <> LIIOT A Nt4TSU.

11IENTf4, ta their GUITrAR14 (wonder-
fui good sd cheap.) IBANJO.4,àjUAN.

P ISetc. Mast of these arc kept St
their Brancis Store (J. C. Haynec -aud Co., 33
Court St., Boston). .pleae seud ta that ad-
tires., for foulldesaiîin udlice,. The
liave aise the LetIsrcinB str I
instruments.
OLIVER DITSON & 00.,

BOSTON.
C. Il. DITSON & Ca., 367 I3roadway, New York

B R1TISIH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ARCADE, YDNCESTREET, TORONTO.

TL nstitut n PTl1 .eirfacilities for

mpriga i th -Jibuý a rin. -Bock.
Ikeeping. Pen sp ~?C Sorthand,

Tpwiting rCti ly esuges. Stnd for cir.
C.uise.Sery

Insurures cffected on al Iins o f properya Chartered rît-g. Situation healîhy, Leautifoa
Iowsscuets ats.D%%elirgs and iheir coun iandI commnandirg.

1 teuss tasurd ou ths ot favourable teenst. 1 FALL TERMr BEGINS SEPT. 5, '88
Lot::: .Prompily and Liberally Seilled.

T HE ROYAL CANADIANj
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

57 ST. JA&3IS ET, MONTREAL.

icapital .......... .7 ...... .. 500,600
Ausos.............. .. 70,S,820

Income. 185............S. 17,378

lHor. J. R. TisiaAuDEov., Vicée.Pentt.
EArtîsv CuTrv. Aacx. Nîcara.,

Stcretary. Marine lQTeowite.
Gza. H.?.ICHIessgv Managecr.

General Agent for Toronto sud'vlcinisy.

The Home Savixîgs & Loan
Company (Linited).

.9th HALF-YE.%RLY DIVIDEND.
OTIý.E la heroby civn tat a divideirdNet the rsatotýn Ar cent.Por an.

nnm an tho pala.up /zfi.tilel sofaithre
CoMpany iras beau dItclz,04ar theralfi.
Icar endlng 31%t Decen eqUt .~d tiret
thoc snrno sel bc psya - o'A C offea

dFaCantsr, NO- 72 irrrb Street. Tes
ronta, on and after wcDegdey, usd ay et
JetsuaTy,16]M.

ThoeTunfr o aof te aote anpuy wil
bcecoseod tram tiro 17t)i te thre Bis Docom%
berf lns.. bath deys ln, lurivo.

By ordor of the oBarrd,
JAMES MASON, Mannager.

Toronto, DM .15, 1885

uiILBURtN'5 ERIEW IRcoNAN»
WKNEiri]R18rePmred (rml ir b ,

aoel rl rnd siPure aoerrir wfnc,
colablava dWl lb çhoiço noM$Islcu.

Apply ta
DONALD GRANT,

SzciteTrÂts.

BRANTFORD

Youm ~LADIES'CoOLÏÉGE,
SECOND 2'EMR EG'INS

V I!NUARY -sth, Iss9.
App'liens now recived. A favouraLle

eum týtran ne* classswill Le aganied.
WoIï3U WORK IN EVERY DEPARIMEHI.

A new course for graduation iu Art is Leen
waaged L>y Heney irlartin, A. R. â AArt
Manier.

Superior advaàntageç sfl'ardcd un bMusic,uneder
tLhageof i'rcfctsor Osait.RFSnd for calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, Pbi.»).

THE FAL.LS..
Amaenitrcent phoîatr>o ph. '

1 x24t a
srk of uns, bscluteîy ctferyuscbr

ta wVsxrsAst T.. ose subscription
Weî,. ih newe type sud es ,.nu

Seripeayr in adace, r - or ar ,uL
sc0pios Blance IsSS r eiter )Our

leter and eddru-î Anvxw-r'ssz'P 'T"OC.London, Ont.

TKKEsI£E 1H XNO BETTEIC renndy
iror worm. of SSb7 iflde Ilu ebliuîren
or~ adual hm a Pr, UIiwaWormu

M <M4ASTER, DARLING & CO.,
1 wittzsALg

, q4Goods erchants,
4 TO 12 FR .EST TORONTO.

OFFICES-34 .menn, .c 4aid Street,

J. SHtORT bMCMA R,1RM LIG
London, EnJ .kf/rot

-DYSPEPSIA-

IREAiJDý' s n--DEIÇICCATED le-WHEAT.'
Sen fave cernts ta psy postage on sample ta

F. C. IRELtiND & SON,

dUEl NAITIONAl WOOD IIlbl.

27 ClUCîf STREIS?, TaRaNTO.

CATHEDRA1L4CHUfllyý4jJlNDDW CASS
NEW ) S ~N PATTFERNS,

Hoebs Hardware Co.,
LONDON, . . .ONTARIO

COUGH NO MORE.
Wa 1 s rpeiIQugh Lrss seXa esb i
thceo crd fo th r(a: d ~esr<e Votce.

It. & T. %V. STAIEDON EACH DROP.

T 19ABSORPTION CURE 019
ENO ALI. CilRONitr BLOOD,

$41&11%-Nervous. Liver sud Kidney DRsses
Ly Absorption. lfY this peocea.' medicines arc
iuîrodueed tlsrongh the pores of the ýin sud
talsen into;circulssiou, reinoviug il "i . .ie
from the 1ystem. Ih effeetualiyc rsR heumu.
tiser i au ails forms sud stages, Neuraîçia,

Drpy anic.t.irJbte P sesse af the KidI.
0e!s Boc M Pa ~e urialI Ujeerg Fever

Saur, iod I e, jesc.lc.

case cameansd puwI n" u rW. -- een"t
treateet. MUIS ROBATH Co..

104 Parliamteet Sîreet,ciîy.

27 and 29 WELLINGTON ST. E.
CAPITAL -. . $1.000.0ma

Haro. EwMsD BLt h-QP., President.
E. BetlLI. .Vice.Peideui.

J.WV. L,%cstse - Manager.

This Compansy 'sets as Execissor, Administre.
toc Guaidian Consmitice, etc., sud undertaces
trusts 0t eveey description under %Villc, Deedi
cf Trusts, appointenonfc Courts, etc lie
Comnpany sîsa scts as agente for perrons who
have been appcissed toany cf there positions,
or for peivate inditiduals, in the tnvestmeni cf
uroney =nd management cf etates.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEAUIINC FOR SPR!HG
SHOULD CALL UPON

IDIACDON-41D BROS.,
CARPENTERS, MAINET MAKERS,

A&ND UPHOLS U~S.
5 1-*2 E LIII8T, 4  T19

C*rpet% mole, cleaned a lsl1 . Hair usai.
tresse- renoysted anrd cma over. Furniiu,'e
rening antI uphoîstering Isetis sd promptly
Can AIU wrk sens for and deive e ofec
charre.

£Y~ Plesat taise notice shat %we malc' a spe.
cstcf doing ove, Parlaur Suites si1 d aI'

Isayinda f phlsering worl eqisal ta un"; else
Furnitý.ur Repsiring and jobbing Carpeiitcrine.

Prices moderate and satisfactian gaaranteed.
Give us a ca4 and Lecanvinced Lelore gcing

VWEST END OYEuiWORKS,
DYERS AlND SCOURE RS.

Gent.' qulothlng icieneaaindi Myc r

B fi 'os : to lighter caots.m

/j.R 0BINS 0N,
(Late cf London, Engiaetd.)

661 QUBEN ST. W., - TORONTO.
1lD.AI rrldonc orn the prem~iscs.

ORDON $É 1 WELL,

*6 KING STREET HA T. -TORONTrO

WKM R. GREGG, j
-ARL11TMCT. V

9 VICTORIA ST., TORNNTO.

J B. TROMP SON, e
J.!&2 QgIRiEN I3TIIEEjT WZ ý
eier in Paintings, EnVsving, etc Frain.

ing tocuder. Satisfaction given.

DR. A. B. BED/
D B0MROePA rEs*Ç

127 CHIURCII STREF.T, -- ORONTG,
Oppos7sse the bMtro 1*1 Ln Church.

POBERT OGILVIE,,jRN ARCIItTR1CT AND PAL U'*P0Q
Planr, Specifications andI Et;,mtes Prel5fo i inofpblic and private lfuildn</Z

Room z2, Na. ~AVELAMP SST. E.,1TOOO

ESTATNTO,
E. (Lait Y$t«nte. ,& fcîsr
PHOTOGRAPHERL/

Cor.Yauge andAdtid s.TOOO

CV. SNELGROVE,
c DENTAL SURVOEl1.;%1

î7 CAP.LBON ST., OO .h.é
BuîgewrkGoi su Pocelain CwnF a

deciiy.£ Telephone No. 3o 5

P HOTOGRAPHS.
AFnet Cabinet Phstûgraphs, $21.s
Four Arnrotyps, . ens

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

pROF. R. J. WVISPN,-
Classs al 05tl .2 t04 .t

E unn Troays sud'Thuis4/-sA o-.pMm
Instruction as pupils' residcnce ait secial rates
Highes.t rlferea'ces. 419 Quecri Street WVest.

REEVE, CASWSDLL & MILLS,

W. A. Reeve, Q.C. TL ,mas ~(well. J. A. blilkç

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
C. Rom A &B.

TVONE ST. ARCIDE, TO)ONT0.
Thnwytenroft _ýt. ecanb

%mran a rt. tasad lPI ,the
Itaownbasues, va 1 Ppte.gr,

Viwaiz=d Air friies uctbRedeuc
4o Beaconsfleld Avenu...Night calls attendesi
toast residence.

P ROF. VERNO'

ELCR-THERAPEUTIC ~JTti TION,
Electrlcity scletldcally applled pouf tiveiycuzes uervous nand clrxonic disass, nos csrred

byter meas. Ou, r e fanrly Bstteay
fllth aIl stractions fir.bouie se s teply

invaleable (No f.snily cas afaord ta lie wlshont
ont.)

Senadfor circular wth testimonals, ec

M..YR, M..

x2 uSt. Houes
fronts xs.m.-ta 3 pus.

'à Telephone 2707,
RESIDENOE .D'ARCY STREF.T.

TOHNSTON A 1,.R OUR,

Clerical and Legal Rob 5 and Gowris,
2 sosiSNNaBLocr&,ToE1oNTo.

J W. ISAACS,
-:MEROHMANT TA Et', -

l'oied for honest dealing. Speciayrates ta
clegymnen.j

bC QUEEN STREET, PARKD)ALE.

KILGOUR BROTI1
Maiitdaeturers and p 1xtk
PAPER PAPER BAGS FLUR S CRS,

PAPkit BOXES, FOLDING BOX,

TEA CADDIES, TWIES 
TC

3anday »Wllhngton Strat»., Toarnt.
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GATAFLH
A New Ileue Trcsssmeit for thes Cure&t

Cagstrrli, Cnnrrbni Deninresu, nd
Iny Foyer.

Thse microscope liac proved that these dis.
cases arTOc otatlouis, and that they arc due te

the Itresouc c living 1> rasîtes lu theolluinq
membriane ofbeso upper air asages su! d ue

tâciantubs.Tiho cinin6n solnUiste-Tyn-
dali, fluiey and BIlsiotdorie %bis, and!
thoso autboritios caunot bc dispute& .Thso
reguiar înthod ot txating tinsse d soosci le te

dapl an Irritant. reuscdy Nreely and offl
taiyhue seop1uptho dolicatoinembrane ln

la constant mtéte erritation, acconspaniet! by
violent enoctiing, llosing It no hance te biod
and as a naturai couscquoncoet1 uCb treat-
msent not oue permanent cure has orer bcon
rooorded. alIt 1..au absoluto tact tht ibeôo is.
-cases cannot booured by an a»ppi'tien madt
,cligeor tison once tu tw wXSe or the cru.
bronuc ait gota chance o i folsh~
plcatii.n le ropuatet. la r "n ers

wince .r. lixou disco ore e'araiutc ln
eoatarr'h and! formifloto his 3 c0 reatnnt,
and! ciethon big romoïyb sceo ne a boues.
langflORe la epokon. Cireys ctet! by him
sevon ycars aga are cures till, thorae havlng
bgn no return oftbo ediseose. .- Bo bigi are

thosromdio vauedont segrot îede.
miant! for theni, thut Igunrant lintators bave
atartet! up ovory'wlercprotentling, to destroy
a paratite-ot whicb t suy hnow ntiing-by
temdithore.it orftboappliratiou oftwbicb
they ae equaliy Ignorant. Z.r. Dizon'rosnody1a oppliedlotny once lu two weeks. ant! trousono te tbroo applications offet a permanent

ceure ln theseirt aggravatot! cases. N.1.-For
,atarrhal troubloseuiar te tonalo5 ibis roin.

eeriigbis nèvr treatmet on tho rocipt 
ton oeuts lu tamps. Thoe addroie la10A. 1H.
»Ixon & Son, 303 Ricg Strôot %Vot. Toronto,
Conada.-Srientiflo 4,nfltic1n.

.Sufftecrs trout catarrhsal troubles sbould oo
lnlly rosi thse aovs..

POSITI VELY lifE
Wt VCEABEflMEI. UEDU

Havlug cured xsauy thousaxsd cases. Curet!
patlonte ronouucod bepeless by thse best
pisysiolane. From faILs dose 83ip
toms rapldly disappeur, audIlun
da9p at cazt tw-thlrde of ail symplomes
nrfeeusved. ïSent! for ifrec book of
testimeuiale of xnrscueus cures. Ten
elays trcatm et furnisspd
byrmail. Ityousordcr trIal,

saut! 10 cente in clampe te E
Psy 'Postage.@ o
Dr. lm.zg.Green & sols, t îantoGa

Why Are We 6îckIE O

thee re trj i e E cd

orfuower , cude.,, cfscash~ere

ihercforc for-c int e cblood that
should be expelledlnaturally.

PL CELERYpWT 7 COMPOUND
WItL .CUdRE BILIOUSNESS, M'rES,

COMOSTIPATION, EIDNEY 0COU.
PLAIiOTS. IlUNARY DIBEASEO,
TIALEWEUGAKB.RUEj) À
IIBUVOtIS DIGOIUIEII5

13y qtictin hind strengtlscning thse
nervcs% nt!cansing frec action of the

ai'tocs nd! kidneys, aud rester.
Ing their power t10 ibrow off diseuse.
Why soller Mlicus l'Ain,à And Aches
Why toruented vith Piles, Constipstiont
Whj rlghtenedoverflhscrdredEidneysl

Wlsy endure nerveus r aiek edchzl
'Wly bave iespesus igisa1

Use PANuCIS* §Lr.IY COMPtousinds
rejoc ihat . n*eycgtl

bcremedy lharmiesa lis ait cases

Sddly al lr:sxtts. ric, $.co.
ei.-rrt, $.Coo

RICHIARDSON & CO.,Propfloiors,
31ONTItEAL. PQ.

COMMUNION WINES
Pelee Istanà Vineyas.
PELEE. ISLAND, LAKE E-RiE.

J.SHAMILTON & CO.-
B RANYPFORD.

SOLE AcEN-Ts FOR CANADA
Our Communion %Vine,'* St. Augustine, 'Is uset!

*tsretnydby the Presisyseian cirrgy tiroughput Can-ada ad s guarantceet pure juice of the grape.
ST .AV,sTsstgz -A dort- sweet red winc. proejuced

front the Virginia Seedling and! Catawba grapes, and
contsine noadded spirit. Prices ns~gai lots., $S 5
10 gal. lots, $1.40; 2a gât. lots, $1.30; bbls. Of 40

ga.,. T, ýCaies, s12cg<, S4.50. Sample orders
solicitet. atisfaction guaranteet!. Address J. M.

JflAI1IILTON & CO.. Brantford Ont, Soie
AgIfent S for Canada for the Pls ltant! Vineyard,.

the ZVet View Vine)-ards. Peie M-and , the Pcece
Iland! Aine & Vineyard C. (Lsd.), Brantf and!
Pelce Isiant!

F.HEWSON,GÀ'AD.N

Of ecorative
- Art. Tasteful

Deeorations
'* ~ for Churches

a Specdalty.

1.3 TEMPERANCE ST, - TORONTO.
iflaito, liseAcd, Tonge Srect).

DeAPHR4iss CURI iltit A s'ery iuterestiug 132 P312C
Iilustrated Blo k 1s~,u> Noises in ththesnd
îlo ts'îley n ay bl% , a 'llouhs Post ffret 3d. -Address DRt. INiié 0 à/S .' nStreet, IMontreal,

l' UBlItINc. LANîs' Cîi NRys.-Rul) yaur lamp chim.
neys, aller washîrsg, witiî dry sai, and yos i elibc sur.
îrsed nt the cew brilijance et your lights,

FOR BliiONCîuAL aud Tisîcat Alfioîou, Allen's Luug
llalsam je unequaliet!.

RZi) PErrait PoDs orsa tesepieces oftcharcoal, ihrôwn
jute the dish iu which cinions, cabbageq, etc., arc being
boilcd, sill prevent the utîpleasant odeurs.

A 1IOTTLE cf tise «'Lotus ef the Nite" is a mast ac-
ceptale proscrit 10 a lady.

ICE CituAsiCAsNtîY. -Tissee pints ofstugar, thrcc.touths
pint ef water, oee easpuoutul of creim oetrtrar, houjil lil ropl., remove froms the lieo sud stir lu ny scasoning

you wejoh sand pull tlii white±.
CAMIBELLS CATI1AITIC COMViOUND js pleasant to

thse tiste, sud more s.tiictory titan pis.
MNASIIEDPTAOS UovNn.-ilthe dih you

intendt l serve the potatees in selti mashet! poitutes, sud
stier smathing tht top andi be.sprinkling Wils goot! but.

,ter, put on lte shelf of s hot es'en uîi browned, sud
then serve.

PERRY DAviq' PAIN.1ICîî.LR.-Its e«CcîS are aimost
jusiatacnous, sffording rdljel [tilntthd=istijteuse

WVllTa TuRNîI-S.-PCCI sorte njce fresis whjte tue.
ulpe, sud atter cuîîîug them j* qisaters put thons 10 stews

jn cold wsater, sud whien about doue finijsb boiliug jn miik
witii sait, a htale rc.! pepper, sud s piece ef butter, and

ses ve plain.
RotSsT SPARF Ri.-Take as suce spart nib wth part

et tise tenderlosu letinsu season svth sait sud a lie pep-
pcr ; sprnkle svth sunsusier sas'ory ; put jn a pan with a
lilfle waîer ; bastc ofien sud rüa-sI untijl ncci> browned
snd thoroughiy welt donc.

Fou.N;i)Air L%.%î i A remedy ihat nat only relieves,
eut cure,;t(bat enemy ef maukînt!, consusimptlon, as sec;!
a.; tminiluer. ils sattllites shich ,t!voive rotiat! il in ihe
shape ui coughs, cutds, bronchis, sure titrosinftuluenza,
etc. The reusetiy se aludelto is Dit. WISTAR'5 lBAItSANI
OF',VILr> Cîtasv.

COMPOeSITION CAtRi.-One pound sud three quariers
oi fljssr, une pou-id aud a quartera!f brossn or white sogar,
thece quarters of a pount! of butter, tour eggs, ont peunt!
ar.d a lialt et raisins or currants, eue nutmeg, anc pint of
milk. eue teaspoontuil et soda. This malces s deligisîfui

pudding if srsedhot wsith sauce.
VERY GtoD CHîARL.OTTE PRussE.-One-tourth of sa

box of gelatine Jîssuivcd in cuit! sater ant! set on the
Viol, of tieseteve, anc pint of! cam, îhrce.foss hs of s
teacupfssl of ss gsr. vacilla ta tasie. Strain in the gels.
tme, then ijth cgg beaier. Put juto dish lijard

with sponge cake sud set on the ice.
LItA BItANs.-Dried Lima, or otiser gsrdeu beaus,

are n4cer than cannet! unes. Put tiseus lu siak uvcrnt
and! cook slosly several bours ; drain trom ihe water, sdd
a cuptiloet ulk or thin creaus, s pieccet butter, sait sud
pepper 10 latte, snd bail ssp once. Canurd heans shouit!
be nnly stell heated sud seassnet! as save.

DstvsGOF CoNrîDustcF..-Ne article se richly
deserves tise entire cornsdetre of the communsty as
BROU 'N'S BtîoýNCilAL Tiociigs, the vieil kuosen ressstdy
for coughis sud throat troubles.

« 1 They are excellent for thie relief of! Haarseness or
Sere Throat. They are exceedingly eff-ctiie.-Critiati

Vorld, London,, .Rg.
CRA-NIIFPRR SAucs.-(t) Ont quart lieries, oe

pouent! o!granulated!sugar sud one-hall plutwsater. Cook
ten minutes:- shake the vessel. (IoflOt stjr (21 One

Iqusart bernes, one paunt! granulatet! sugar, sud one plut
water. Brsug sugat and water lu s bull; add the truit

iand<lsil tili clear-fiten or twcuty minutes. (3) Ont
paunâ bIerries, ont pint (scaut) cold water snd one-half
Pound granulatet! sugar. Bl togetîser bei ries and water
ten minutes ; add sugar aud bail five minuies longer.
Gently stir, or shsako, te prevmnt scorching.

Chreie Couali. muit t olse

And ail diseases et the Throat il Lune ca li curcd
h)y the use of Scott's LàEisspse-sstlcontasu.,cthe aliug
vinsues et Caol Lsser a PippoppWles isu tr
fsilst forti. Sec wha JX ej) _.'p r a 4I.~C. I.,
ci.z., Truro. N.,) , ,ays. Ltter t rec -eatr xrieuce
I cansider I;cott's Etssuls;on one o0 the very est in thec
market. Very excellent in Tbruatiections. t' lut up inj50c. ant! $i sire.

DARIIWN'I TIE R
Dirwjn's sheery et thet««sursival etftt h itst"lis

simply that thtesvcakly die, while tht robust sud Il--aryf
tiss-sand live. îlows truc this is of et! grosîh, sud

ho isw ecessary ta sose only tlhat sehicli is suites! by nature
Ito live aud dts'clcp.

D. INI . Ferry & Co., tise great seed growers sud seet!
dealers o! Detrait. Michigan. supply oniy tht best sud
pureat, raisiug their estn secds hy tise mast impres'edI
meîlsuds sut!dss'th tht gzreatest care, blisnging te îhesr
husiurs.,;thi luaale aid et mare than thitry vents' ex
pesience. Their Seet! Annual for I8S9 is s real heip 10o

1 ho garduter, sud shacît!bcein tise bands of ail seha dcsire
to purchase pure sud truc seesis. Senti your nate i
tise firm's sddress nt Detroit, Michigan, aud they will
!urward.yau a capy.

NEXV OATAi.WAV.

Il thtcomp/ti of the ndsv bridge arross the Missouri River
n uoNew r' >nluiinlisRoute h&% establhet! for t1,

ànUe isane s.itun track, s new, direct, Io9 i<
frrat Si. Louis ta ann"it)-. t. Jaseph, Arts na % il~. i
Over this int is n 'riscBurlingto c c pr S;,-a idî

train with thrau -stecpnngcars andc -cs 4s5a-Se4Louis ta St.
je% . hast! D ver a-dest!shr,4h SiecLà g car frous St. Loui.
te 7*aa'as Cit . Thse conncraio<ns r /ui b elis trainnt theltstu.
souri Rver, s Dtan-cer ant! tju & o lpnt% ta route are snch
sthat ont can reCtly rearh i,.rat es in Nebraskca, Coorado
aai aIsertio of tise lV.t , utA<st, as Weil as ail Pacifie

coat poinse. TFis le in t! 'on ta "Tise Burliagton's Nunbtr
1)ne wei-kaowa saltsd e' uctrain betwcen Chica-eoandt!Denver

ant! Cheyenne witls which irect ronnectian s nmade by C. B. & Q.
R. R. train front Peoria, ansd by whch ont carnake thet mn betweta
Chicagoanadt Deniver wiIheut being more thaus ont ight on the roat!.
For tickets vLia thtefluriigton Route ant! for %pccial excursion folde,

cali on Y ticket ngest ar counecting lite, or addtress P. S.
Eu$isti GulPasisant!Ticket Agent, . IL&QR.,.uChicago,

DRi. HARv c
Dit HAVE'S ~U~fl~R* ~D Pli Nafor causghs sud

coids 55 tht mosi rêia$c. ud ,rfngLcugb medicine lu
thse saikci, For 5al< cvrywhKc

1

(ThtisLEngraLg reptescasthe Lussin a ieatty tstl.1

THE RE!t!ED'/ FOR CtJl'ING

ïONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
H ~ Tj>A. CROUP,

Au.'VSE THri,,ZHRoAT, LUNGS AND
Pu 0 f ?RY C(HANS.

OONBtJM(ION HIAS BEEN OURED
When e7her Iits asr nd P5.ysicians lbaya

tled to effert a cure
Recommended by PIi5.strcIAstS, lCsTtne. ANIS

Nt le n tact ty ereY1nd7 y hn h bu tt
itaogoot!tri l I ecier fatis go brtsns relief.

Au AN EXPECTORANT Sil1N^9 No LotAL
Il is a trrlssla0the Mr if ic tale ChUt!

It coutains ne OPIUM in sny forim.

Passtr 5c. 60c ANo $100 Pan BorTLr-

,.AVIS & LAWRENCE CO. <Lflited.).
Oeseral .. gestg, MONTREAL.

i ra Blood,

* 1I0NEY COfMP[AINT,
Scrofula.

ittgraluctss the- MTIACRI. i.IVER,
1Iolirlis nnd lIlood. L'urne. <,onmslpnsion,lî1tndIlcls, Feinnie Cocuplant., Geurrai
ue)bility, nutnit liroken DBoisynCondl.
thonStiste rMstel:n.

iIIJRDocI< IILO» BITTERMS
1.npureir 'Vezetisbte Biots Clecsunutu

Sustem.ilegultiflgTon1c.

GARBOLIO SMOKE BALL.
LOCAL

Debellator, Constitutional.

CaarAstisma. frosschi.~AMi" ý DCtare]aDcsafoss,Ili oTbroat, Croup,

mo$ fentosive odors
lu atarrli deont!ona

.0£sh~T ~ C S 5 si et offermentation-
ORn it arbollo Acldlspowor.ofui y destructive of theo

erganisms %vlsicb cause fer-
mntation lu offesisve

DIihbtbcrlc Exudlaîtous,
Putrit! Ulcors ou tiheu-
cous tmembranoesehonovor

Tbo abat-o oxtract trous the Dlsptneary show
tise OLUtcv of a portion of or rezotu,, Nowe
wo bcvo 'tnse only menus kuo-s-n teoma for lu.
trotocling thîs poscetiol agent to tise Bronchîsl
Tubes ant! I unggs Aud.,COspled iritis îiissosî.
lssg agent arc tueo uost valuable oxportents of
cor vagotablO lMoter!a ledica.

,,V challentge ail parties clamnsîng te cura
dîscases of tise Murons Memrubane in a public
couspctitlion triai-selon Wo &all prove tisat our
remodies bavTe no equal.

For Salo îy ail Drugglsts. Price, $3.00.* ly mail.
tic. extra

PIIEE TEST AT OUR P-iRLORS.

eOà 0, YONGE STREET ARCADE.

u R Fiffl
AN OUl~I]'

SK.W, AU~D LOOOD aeAÊSU
Insu RPIisg T o sorute.

N0  Il, IA 11 es rs'
the thlo'.ands upon îh,'nsandt who'e liCes have leet'
made happy by the cure eci t'g5:ing. bumniiiatissg,
itchincsci'..jd pmply.iteuases ort tht sidascalp,

vit 5>. j tzI graY iCure, sud CUTICUssA
Soars~<s s bnBeautifÜer. irepared (romn oOAGu,.R RSUVCNTthe neW

Croo l'ne nterralyr, are a poitive cure of
Sve y rorm cf a'ltin dd bicod disease, front pimpes
ta ofs.

Boid everytvhere. Price, CVTICUIsA, 7SC ýSOin',
5%. Rsscu.VSN,$.o. i'repared by thel 1

orrst
Dt<AN) ClIIS.ICAL Co. BOSTON, MAS3.5a. Sesd for " Ilow to tire Skin Dtseoves."

ita pNnlpie. backhead,. Clapr.eelandsdoiiy t
ir $kin prevented bsV CtTIcusA SOAI'. s

ieusim. Kidney Pains and W~eak.
oec aee.liycuedbyCu,,TrncveANTI.PAIN

l>bPLASTEs. tIle OttiY PA"I'» Ling PlaStsr. SoC.
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__1Votes of the 7Wcee'h.
* AT a meeting of the Foreign Missioni Commnittee
of the Pan-Presbyterian Council, hield in Edinburgh
lately, it %vas agrc:cd to cndv.a',uur to arrange for
joint missionary services in connection with the thrce
Presbyterian Chutrchies in some of the principal towns
of Scotland. Thib, wc believe, is the first attempt

jr which lias been made towards unitecd action by the
threce leading denominations representing the Ircs-

k. byterianism of Scotland.

DR. H.iNIL To.N MAuLE, of Dublin, speaking at
Glasgow lately, said] it continkied to be the almost uni-
versai testimony of those ivhoc wer e eigaged in mis-
sionary work, in Ircland that recent agitations had
opened rather than closed thc door of favourable
opportunity. An agent hiad wrîtten to him from the? very centre of one of the most disturbed districts,
that hie was as wvell received by the Roman Catliolicsý
as the Protestants, and that the people %%ere most
willing to talk of religion.

MIJL Presbyterian Union of Ncwv York, whiélx is
tset for the advancemcnt of the Church ini that city,

in social and other ways, gave a reception to the
Committees on Reunion of the Northern and South-
ern General Assernblies, at the Assembly Roonis of
the Metropolitan Opera House on Friday evening
last. The occasion proved an interesting one through-
out. There were five-minute addresses in plenty,
choice selections of vocal and instrumental music,
also a collation, and opportunity for social inter-
course.

ON referring to the illness of John Bright, the
Brits/i Weekly says - The veteran statesmani is fac-
ing dcath with the calm, unshrinking courage with
which lielias ever me~t is foes. As we write, there

4is even a hope that he may rally froni this severe
attack-. The whole nation hias stood with reverent
anxiety ar the bedside of the illustrious matn whose
moral %vorth and nobleness, no less than his caîni
and deep wisdom, have left none to stand beside
l iih but that other veteran froni whomn his name can
neyer be divided.

A MATTER of great interest, Says a contempor-
ary, is undcrstood to be rising in Frce St. George's,

-iLdinburgh. For soie years past there have been
Sfrequen t private discussions how the overburd.en of

work, of 'vhich Dr \Vbitie lias always cornplairned,
blhould best bc met. Tlik %%inîter there is the sanie
pressure, and, thoughi the great Edinburghi preacher
iq iin more than unustual vigour, the question of bis
relief bias again corne to the surface. But on tlîis
occasion a colleaguesbip is being definitely spoken
of as tic truc solution.

Tîîî, Cliristian 1,orld says The Rev. Dr. Myat-
hcevs, the ineîv Gcîîeral Sccretary of tihe1an-Presby-
terian Alliance, is scttling dowii to %vork in London.
H-is lirary and liotseliold goods are expected to
arrive from ()ucbec tliis week, but as tliere lias been
a rire on board duiring thic voyage, lie ma), have
sufféred a loss. Papers, just reccived from Quebec,
devote co-nsiderable space to the fatre%%ell accorded to
Dr. Matlitws by lus large anîd attachcd cong-rega-
tiouis .l)r Matlhews ;vill be an acquisition to Lon-
don I'resbyterianisnî.

Wi-.mVEÎ, of l-ampstead, mzinoriailizcd tbe Loni-
don Presbytery to give a deliverance as to wvletlier
it wa,,s cotopetent, or dcs;irable for Preshyteriani
minisýters to become M P.%s or iiembers of County
councils. The ?>resbytery, lovever, did not consider
it desirable to give sucli a dlvrn The ncfur-
ence wvaq unders;tood to apply to Rev. Dr. Rentoul,
of \Voolivich, the barrister-mninister, wvlo is men-
tioncd for a County councillorslîip. Rev. D. Fother-
ing.ham, of Tottenhiam, who wvas invi'. M to stand,
declined because lie thouiglit it %vould interfère %vith
bis duties as a minister.

Tiir large nuribir of meiswhich hbaL bect
hceld throughiout Great Britainii i connection with
the Armada' Coin reioration, andth te Accession of
the Protestant Dynasty, as arrangcd by the Alliance
culininated reccsntly, ini ttu largely attendcd Cou-
ferences, lild in the Lo%%er Exeter Ilall, and a
public meeting in the evening. Colonel ,Sand>-.,
M.P., presided at the latter, and stirring addresses
were dellivered, aaîî-totlîcrs, by Canon Wood-
ward, Rev. Dr. Wylic, Dean of Achonry, Re%,. A. C.
XVainri;ht, Sir A. BlaiLkiuuJ, and Mr. Mark
Knuvles.

TuEr Rev. Jolin McNeil. of Edinburgh, lbas been
preacbing to crotvded conare-ations ini London
with great acceptance. He preaclied at College
Park, wlîen considerable numbers of the Regent
Square people went to becar biini. His subject at
Colege Park wvas the Cave of Adullam, and the
crovdcd audience ivcre quite delighited nith bis ber-
mon. Some of bis most intimate friends are quite
confident that lie will accept the caîl to R<'gent
Square, and others are equally confident that the
inovemnent for a taberniacle in 1-d- burgh %% ill now t~e
pushed forward, ii order to kecp hbu thîcre Mr.
McNeil blîself lias, hîowever, niot given any indica-
tion of his niind on the matter.

-PCINIsrvices; have been held in Greyfriars
United Presbytcrian Churcb, Glasgow, iin celebration
of the third jubilec of the congregation. On Sun-
day, the pulpit was occupied by Rev, Messrs. W. S.
Goodaîl, J. B3uchianan, and Professor Calderwuod, the
two latter having been ministers of the Churcli, from
1856 to iSSi. At the soirce on Monday, the pastor,
Rev. W. S. Goodaîl, sketchcd the history of the
Secession of whvli the first minister of the congre-
gation. Rev. A. Fislier, wvas one of the founiders. In
connection with the celebration, the Church lias been
restored at a-cost of $3,685. 'Éle member:ship nov
stands at 760, of whom 53o have been receivcd dur-
ing the five years of Mý-r. Goodall's ininistry..

FULL explanations concerning the "1'eerless
Bibles are given ini another column. They are
withuràception the handiest and most complete
~ZftA oYfthe Sacrcd Scriptures yet publislicd, T h,..

No. 1.

ainouint anîd variety of accurate and carefully-com-
pîled informationu on ail tlîat pertains to a thoroughi
study of the Bible, furnishied by sL-veral distin-
gttiblilt and scholarly members of the iWevsîon
Coimrittee, will surprise tlie average reader. WVho-
ever uses the ' Pcerless " Bible bas at hand for ready
rcference ail tliat g[vcs liii the fuillest informatiotn
on alinost cverythiing tlhe reading of the sacred te\t
can suggcst. \Vitlî such a valuablc bielp to Bible
study witlîin reacli, ignorance of tFe contents anîd
ineaning of the Sacred Volume is simply inexcus-
able. Wlen a copy cati bc secuired on ternis so easy
a littie exertion will nicet %vithî a most eiicouraging
rewartl.

TiIE Canadian Society, of Musiciaiîs ld tlir
annual C)iferetîce iii Toronto, last weck, iviiîcb i as
Largely' attended by meinbers, rnany of themr from
great distances. Matters of îîîterest to the profession
wvere ably discussed, among, theni the comparative
mieritî of the usual notation and tlhe tonic sol-fa
system. Enjoyable musical evcnings emlivened the
mecetings. A concluding service of praise wvas hield
on Frida>- evening, at St. Andre%'s Church, the gaI-
lcries of.vviili h ere crotvdedl, and there %vas a fair
sprinkling of auditors in the body of the churcli. An
e'.tensive selection of classical organ music %%,;s ren-
dlerLd 1b:, Messrs. Edward Fislier, J. C. l3atchelder (of
Detroit), E. D. Phillips, and Arthur Dorey. The
St. Aîîdreîw s choir gave Stainers antheni, -And ail
the people saiv the tliunderings," anid songs wvere
gi'ei b), Miss Robinson, Mdlle. A. Strauss, and Mr.
E. W. Schucli. Rev. D. J. Macdoîinell rcad the
lessons, and ga',e aa appropriate addru.s on music
and %vorship.

Twvî' weeks ago the death of Mrs. Thomas 1-len-
ning %vas announced. It is notý our mclaniiulily, uty
tii clironicle the death of hier liusband, whicli sad

t-i~-place in Florunce, Italy, on Thursd-,%y
1la,,t. Only last wveek a com-munication frorni is
.,aphic pen appeared in these columns, to wvhich for
years liw was a frequent and valued contributor, bis
papers being %videly appreciated and reproduced by
conteniporaries. Ile usas a man of varied acci-
plislînîentq, devout spirit, amiable disposition and
blame1e,,s hfe. The follomig brief and kindly notice
appeared iii the Globe of Saturday: Thue nevs cames
by cablegrai of the deathi of 11r. Thomas Elenning,
at Florence, Italy. Only fifteeîî days ago, or
tiiereabouts, the death of MNrs. Henning in the sainie
city wvas recorded. Mr. l-enning wvas at thiat tume ini
fair licalth, a.- good as lie lîad enjoyed for sarne time
previously, but neyer ,cemcd to rally from the shock
he sustaincd by the sucidenness of M.rs.. Henniig's
dcath, andi on Dec. 27, hie died. he deceascd gen-
t1z-man swas midcly knovn and lîîglly esteemed n
tizis cit)., thîough i f-r stveral yc..rs past ne lias resided
chiefly ini Europe, on accounit of ill-health on the part
of bimnse *f anîd Mrs. H-ennin,-. Meantime they tra-
velled considerably, and Mr. Henning, being a keen
observer andi posse.,sed of literary tastes, contrîbuted
frequent articles, descriptive of bis journeyings, to
TiiE CA-NADA PREsIIYTEPI.AN and othier magazines
at' newspapers. Mr. and Mr, Hennin- paid a final
visit of considerable lengtli to Toronto, vhich wvas
brouglit to a close about eigliteen îonths ago. Mvr.
H-enning wvas a brother-in-lawv of the late 1.-on.
George Brow.n, and for about fifteen years wvas con-
nected witlî the business management of the Globe.
He was a native of Louglibrickland, county Down,
and wvas educated in Belfast, Ireland. In his second
ycar at Royal College hie received a gold medal anid
first prize for an essay on the hiistorical and anti-
quarian associations of his native place. During his
early life in Canada lie was a teacher ini Kpox Col-
lege and otlier institutions. He xvas of a quiet, seden-
tary disposition, an ardent lover of books andi a
deeply religious man>. His death wil be a subject
of sincere regret ta his wide circle of friends.

TORONTO, WVEDIE SDA VIJANUTAR Y 2nd, iSS9.
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Our Contrf butors.
HETHINGS BEHIND AND BEFORE.

BY KOOIN

Paul told the Christians of Philippi that he forgot the tbings
that were behind, and reached forward to the tbings that
were before. He did flot forget ai the things that were be-
bind, for we find him elsewbere repeatedly alluding to sûme
things that Ôccurred Vears before he wrote bis letter to the
Philippians. Probably his meaning is that he forgot the things
that it was proper to forget.

Standing as we are now on one of time's watersheds, look-
ing back over the past year, and vainly trying to peer into
1889, this Pauline exercise of forgetting the tbings that are
bebind, and reaching forward to those that are before, seems
pre-eminently suitable. Should we forge ail the tbings that
are behind? Heaven forbid. We should remember a year's
blessings bestowed upou us and ours. Health, home, food
anüd raiment, reason, restraining grace, the prii*leges of the
sanctuary, and ail other blessings sbould be gratefully'temem-
bered. , But wbilst there is much to remember there may be a.
good deal that it is better for oursel ves and others to forge.
Tbese tbings we sbould forget with ail our might.

If anybody bas wrongedus during the year, fn most cases
it is better to forget ail about it It isnfot necessary for ulo keep
a mental -record of ail the wrcngs, cruel though some of them
may b., that our enemies inflict upon us. There is a record
kept elsewbere, and He who keeps that unerring record will
adjust matters at the rigbt time.

Too many people have a habit of exhibiting their wounds
te the public gaze. Supposing a man had a sore on his body,
it would flot be nice for hlm to exhibit bis sore on the street
corners, and in the.stores,'. in tbe railway cars and at public

-meetings. Fancy a man taking the bandage off a first-class
boil, and exbibiting it-not the bandage--to everybody be
met. That would flot help the houl, and migbt alienate the
friends. Exbibiting a mental wound is flot a much more
profitable exercise than exhibiting a bodily one. 0f course
it is bard to suifer in silence. It tries buman nature, yes, it,
tries even divine grace, to meet persistent attacks witb digni-
fied silence,but silence is often tbe best answer. Crossing the
unseen line between two years, leave as mnany wounds as
possible bebind. It may flot do any good to carry tbem over
the line and exbibit tbemn in in 1889.

It may be as well te forget the mistakes of the old year.
They may bave been magnified and distorted and attributed to
bad motives, but wbat is the use in worrying over tbem ? Who
do"s flot make mistakes at times ?, Tbe only man who neyer
malces a mistake is the man wbo does notbing at ail, and bis
*hole life is a mistake. His very existence is a mistake. Paul
would say that it is sometbing worse tban a mistake te feed
him.

There is flot mucb te be gained by remembering the failures
of tbe past year. Trying anytbing a certain number of times
implies a certain number of f ailures with eyery man except
Mr. Mowrat. He is the only man tbat succeeds. every time.

Here is a brother who worked bard on a sermon that be
meant te be a gocd one. He found out the exact meaning
of the text, got, a lot of real good matter,-nobody's businesswhere, as long as he made it bis own before he used it,-ar-
ranged bis 'matter in logical order, lighted it up with good
telling illustrations, and got bimself and the sermon regdy
for action. He expects te have a good time in the pulpit, but
instead, of " taking fire and rising bigber," he gets colder and
sinks lower. He drags along like a canal borse, and the most
e-xasperating feature of the performance is that be does flot
know wbat is the matter witb bim. Perh.-ps some person
wbrried bim just as he was going intdi tbe pulpit. Possibly,
after be got in, bis eye rested on somebody wbo bad been
w"*ringbhim during the week. He may have been com-
peýled te consider at the last moment wbetber a certain 1'no-
tice"» sbould be given eut or flot, and te make out a mental
reckoning of the, number of people who would be oifended
if be gave it eut, and tbe number who would be if he didn't.
This is a deligbtful exercise for a minister when he is about
te speak te the Triune CGod in bis invocation prayer. It- is a

ne precedent te show whetber be should swallow the animal,
or eject it, or try te go on with it in bis tbroat. The Synod
of Doit, he says, bad given ne deliverance on such questions.
What a fool Talmage would have been had he worried for a
vear or twe ever tbat fly,

Past wrong's, past m#stakes, pastfaïilrer and several
other past things are better-forgotten. We bai intended saym
ing somnetbing about reacbing fbrward to tbe things that are
bofore, but time is up.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Compliments of the season te the many friends wbo bave
paid this corner of tbe paper a weekly visit during the past
year, and a thousand thanks for many words of appreciation
and encouragement. Happy New Year, friends, one and
all.

E VANGELIZA TION IN FRANCE.

The Rev. Mr. Dardier, of La Societé Evangelique cf
Geneva, wbo some time ago visited toronite, gave me a letter
wbicb bie bad received fromn a colporteur in France, the chief
field of tbc Society's labours. The tbougbt that if it were
tratislated it migbt be interesting te the Christians cf Canada,
I bave fulfilled bis wish, the result cf whicb is the following:

Eiders Miii:. T. F.
The interest wbich you take in this work cf God in my

country leads me te give you briefly some news concerning it.
In the churcb in wbicb I labour we bave had great en-

couragement tbis year. Notwithstanding the furicus opposi-
tien cf the priests, we have taken from them nearly a score of
families, whicb bave joined themselves te our Cburcb, and, in
earnest, entered on the path cf hie. The movement began
after the, funeral of two' miners wbo were killed. During
tbe service we made an appeal, and some seuls were toucbed.
Two young men, in particular, gave up their wcrldly habits,
atteinded our meetings, and by conversation with each other
and the reading cf the Bible, found the peace of God to keep
their bearts in the midst cf the dangers which constantly
threaten tbeir bodies.

On the occasion cf another funeral,-that cf two old men
wbo died almost at the same heur, in the samne faith 6 and joy
in Cbrist,-we spoke before a great number cf Catbolics, cf
the deatb cf the righteous, and bis gloricus hope. The last
days cf one cf the old men wer e a perpetual feast. He'
lived in a miserable cottage, and the room which contained
bis bed was so ssmall and low that I could net sit, and I had
difMlculty in geing in by the door. It was toc low for one to
stand upright. Yet what a gloritous abode!1 It was the
dwelling cf the King cf kicgs. There Christ revealed Him-
self, spoke, and laid hold on bearts by the testimony cf our
brother, wbicb was se powerful. I neyer saw before sucb a
strong and glorieus proof cf the reality cf Christian bappi.
ness.

I have thus described the impressions made on mpe in the
chamber cf this aged brother wbo was se ill-used by fortune,
and se privileged by Ged. In the burying ground, at the edge
cf tbe grave, the ccctrast between the ruin cf the body and
the wondrous elevation cf the sou!, was striking. The other
old mac wrete'on a piece cf paper, as aIllih ad tu give te
the pastor,-Psa. xvi. i i: In Thy presence is fulness cf joy ;
at Thy rigbt hand there are pleasures for evermore." My
heart was full cf tbese testimonies. God blessed my word
after He gave me it. As we were geing out, a Protestant
said : « That was flot a burial. It was a banquet." Catho-
lics added : " That is not death.» At flrst, tbree Catbolic
families jcined themselves te the Cburcb. Tbey were followed
by two -others. Wbat gives us hope is the eagerness wbicb
these converts show to come te bear the Gospel, and the
tbirst wbich tbey manifest for the word cf God. Tbey read
it every day, during ail their spare mcments. Tbey are greedy
to know and understand it.

We bave still more interesting instances cf the work cf
God in bearts. I bave been told that a woman wbo was
accustomed te attend our meetings bad te, submit to receive
blows witb a stick from bier husband every time that she had
been at one. She persevered ; she found rest to bier seul,'and sbe won over ber busband te a certain degree, fer lbe
consented that 1 sbould visit bim in bis bouse.

Again; there is a man wbo bas been the means cf leading
bis wife te Cbrist. At first lie was a therougbly worldly man,
a gambler, a lover of tbe tavern, without God, one wbo neyer
went te churcb. A year age be began ccming te bear the
Gospel ;. be continued, and found the way cf salvatien. From
that time one could see bim cîten reading the Bible and other
religious books. One could bear bim singing hymns before
bis wife and bis father-in-law, who were Catbolics. His con-
duèt abroad and at bomne was wholly cbanged. He had two

Among these womec wbo were ill-used by the nuns, there
was one wbe was specially se. She attended aUl the Catbolic
services, and was on every account wortbyof eptcem and respect.
HIer daugbter was one cf tbe first, if net the first, in the nuns'
scbool. 'But le 1 one day she cemes te, our meeting, listens,
ýand is converted. She continues to attend. The priest hears
of it, he cries lustily, it is said that he even wept. Tbey camp
f«r hu., she replies thatnow Sho w euligbteod The . ag
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become angry. Then tbey entreat ber te, at Ieast, leave ber
daughter witb them. The mother is immovable, the daugbter
imust leave the scbool. The prizes are about to be given, that
is cf ittle censequence. Instead cf being in ber place at the
distribution of the prizes, she will go te the Protestant Cburch.
Her namne will be struck off the roll. The nuns, the good
Catbolics, returfi te the charge. They entreat ber, tben tbey
abuse ber. AIl areund tbis woman is drawn *a net work of
persecutions. To those wbo urged ber, she mildly said in
answer, " If ycu should set before me a tub full cf gold, and
offer me it instead cf wbat I now have, I would net change."
She was very bappy, and se joyful, that it gave ber great pain
net te sec ber busband cf the same mind. But God wrought
on bim aIse. Wben bis wife was net there be took the Holy
Gospel and read in it. His wife, wben she looked tbrough the
windcw, saw bim several times in this .4ttitude. She did net
go in, in erder flot te disturb birn, and te give bim time te lay
bold on sometbing. At nigbt be also prayed. At last be
agreed te a meeting for edificatice being beld in bis bouse.'
But bis comrades found it out. Tbey began by ridiculing bim,
then tbey drove him fromn bis work. He belonged to an asso-
ciation of workmen, wbc, for the sake cf greater gain, under.
toek wcrk together. They wculd bave ne more to de with
bim. However, be continued steadfast, and now be- cemes
regularly te cburcb. His wife says that sbe would far rather
endure privations than sec ber busband far from God, and
witbeut hope.

We are doing a work among. the miners in black and low.
sized bouses in wbicb the ligbt cf the Gospel shines, bowever,
with enlivening strength. Please think on us and recemmend
us te the Christians cf America. People often forget us
because we have sorne connectien with tbe State, but we bave
also a ccmmittee and we cause expense. We are struggling
in a Catbhic country against a powerful clergy. We ask the
sympathy the prayers, and the gifts cf more favoured Chris-
tians. If you bave an eppcrtunity cf speaking cf us, say that
in a country cf darkness, the theatre cf all kinds cf troubles,
where sickness and hunger frighten us on aIl sides, we reckôn
on the support of ail those wbe labeur for the glory cf Christ.

GOSPEL WORK.

TESTIMONY.

After a sermon 1 bad been preaching in a university town,
a student came up te me and said, "I feel tbat 1 can speak
te you ; will you permit me?"

" Certainly,'\ I1 replied ; 1'come at once."
"No," said the young man, " thank yen. I must be in

college at nine o'clock ; but,. if you, will allcw me, I will caUl
upoun you to-rnorrow mcrning."

We made an appointment, and 'punctually te the time the
young man made bis appearance, looking very miserable. Hie
sat dcwn, and at once tcld me bew unbappy he was. He said4,

1I bave lest my ligbt and my jey."
I replied, " We do net naturally bave ligbt a.nd >oy te,

lose."
" Oh, yes, I know that,» rejained the yeung man, " but I

mean te say, I bave bad great joy ; but it bas ail gene."1
I said, " Ncw I understand you. Do you mind telling me

how you receîved the jcy yen refer te ?"
He readily complied with the request, and began bis own

story.
He gave me te understand that be was the son cf beiieving

parents, and that be came up te the university a steady wel.
disposed man. He did neot waste bis tirne, as far toe many
do, le idle amusements, or dissipation ; but, on the contrary,
applied hirnself diligently te bis bocks.-

Being thus engalged ail the week, ii was bis customn on Sun-
days to go eut fer a long walk in the afternoon.

He taid, " Upon cne occasion, as I was passing a certain
church, I beard the two belîs ringing. They seerned te my
ears te say, Corne in, corne in, corne in. .1 locked towards the
cburcb, but cculd se e o ne c; aise up and down the street, but
flot a person was approacbing. Yet the belis pleadied on as
distinctly as before, Come in, come in.

"As I walked forward the tbougbt came te my Mmnd, Wby
do yen net corne in? I corne in ? No, 1 am going for my walk.

are ye saved, tbrougb faith; and that not cf ycnrselves; it- 's
the gift cf God ; net of works, lest any man sbonld boast'1
(Eph.- ii. 8, 9). 1 heard ne more, and cênnot describe tq
yen the eifect those words bad upon me I was, as it were,
arrested, I. trembled, and feUl upon my kuces. ' By, grace

... through faitb . . . net cf works.' These words
convicted me. Hitherto f bad been trying te lead a good
life in otder. te g to e evn ; but all tÎt was brougbt te an
end now. Befort the silkev as over I was as bappy as 1.
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could bc, and down at the bottons uf the high pew %vas thank-
ing God, wandering what had happened.

IlAt the canctsan t thse service 1 went away in h ist,
and un imny way met une ufthile men, who said, 1 Halloa,
what's the maiet with you ; you have god newsP 1 did 1
flot spcak ; but hnrried on to0 my roins. There I sat down,f
lost ini wonder, love and praise, as the hymn says, at what

the Lord had dune for me." '1
Ha continued: i' 1 went on rejicing in my licart, itb aè

sense ut sins forgiven, and was su happy that 1 cauld nuL hideu
if. Men in collage made remarks about my appearance, and f
asked whther 1 had reveived a legacy or what. 'Hava youc
got the vacant scholars ip P' said une ; but I evaded ail their
questions. I

Il Vhy did yuu nat tell thens your experiene ?" I 1sskcd.p
"Lt wauld1 have inCreased your joy, and most likely have doncs
îbem good tue. Wera yon afraid they wauld laugh at yon,c
or shat? l

"Na," hae replicd, "I did not think about that, I cannot tel
what made me so reserved.l' p

IlGo on with your story," I said, Iland tell me al.l."t
Ha continucd :IlWhen the vacation bagan I1ivent down,è

and on my arrivai humae m y dear niother rernarked: ' I am i
very pleased ta sec yen looking su wal; and sa happy," she
added, significantly. But samehow, though 1 knew what shee
svas rcfcrring to, and wbat joy it would have given her to hear t
the gaod ntws, 1 did flot tell her why 1 was sa happy.1

IlMây fther also askcd me many poinied questions-wha- i
tiser ive had had any special services or meetings during tea
past cerm, and so on. Stili I was silent, and did not tell tbem t
about myselt.r

Ater tbe vacation I came back ta college as happy as be-t
fare ; but ail at once my joy went away, andl I have been1
most miserabla cvcr since. Last night, while:yuu were speak-
ing, I thougbt yotu vold blp me. I ams-"bp

Tisera hapaused. I said," Areyou miserable now?"
"No," hae replied ; 'strange lu say, I teal happy again." i
"1 did nutl ike to interrupt bis stary, but îvhila hae asz

speaking I could sec bis countenanca brghtening. IlShal
1 tll you ?"I said, Ilwhy yonr joy went away, and svhy il
bas coma bavk again? Yon lost your juybec-anse yaudid noti
tallofut i, and you have received ik back bacanse yon hava
borna îesîimony. WVe are but brokan cisterrns at best, which i
cannot bold ivater, îhongh we niay do very wll for channals to
transmit it."I

I am vary mncb obligad ta you," said the yonng man,
"for te encouragemient you give me, and thank you sin-

cerely."1
I accept your tbanks,11 1 said, Iland will ask you ta show

your gratitude in twa ways. First, 1 should like yon ta write
home t0 your parants at once, and tell thes why you ivere sa
happy at Chrstmas ; and secondly, I want yon to tell saine
et your collage friands what the Lord bas donc for you.1'
aHa promised me hiv old comply with thase twa raquesîs.
Some ime atiar this ha told me tbat the frst hae found cos-

*parativaly easy, but the second vost hrm a great sîruggle. Ha
said ha went ta saveral ut the men, but had mncb difflvulty in
originating thse sulject.

At last ha communncated bis secret to one ut his friands,
elo, 10 hîs astonismant, raphaed, I taka shame to myseit

that I have neyer spokan ta yon. I as a convertad man too.."
They rejoiced togethar, and then ivant in company witb each
altier ta a third man wos they suspecied, and faund that ha
was a bcemer also. In this way thay discovarad saveral
muraeîvho vold sympathize wth them. They ail came ternsy
iservice in the evening.

My triend efthtIe rorning looked up with a brigist face,
as it ho would say, IlSec the six men I bava brought siib
me" None of them were gloomy, or sad of countenanve.

Afterwards 1 talked tu these men, and impressed upon
thas the importance and advantage ut testimony. 1 pintad
ont how mncb wa lose if we do flt îestify, and what encour-
agement ive hava it wa do.- Wiii, Has/am, M.A.

GREA T PRESB Y TERIL4NrDI VINES OIt
* DOCTRINAL TEXTS AND CIIURCI-

MEMBERSHIP.

MR. EDra,-The tollowing wara words fros thse admir.
able dîscourse of Dr. Marcus -Dods at tise rayant Pan-Presby.
terian Council, and ara hereby commendad 10 the caratul con-
sîderation of thse Session of Knox Church, Galt, and thse Pras-
bytery which bas endorsed their action. The subject ivas,
"To what extent is tht Church rasponsiblefor modern super-
stition?"I

"If Christianity,"1 says Dr. Dods, Ilbas been presented as
a religion ut obsvurantism, the Cisurvh is responsible in su far

las it bas allowcd faiîh in Christ to become identifiad in
tise pi. 1 ular slnd wilh faitis in a number ut doctrines regard.
ing Hisn, instead ut cuntenting itself iitis what Christ Hiai.
self densands ut His disciples, which is simply ta fllow Hisn.
Ha doas flot ask thasn to accapt certain propositions about
îHisaIt, but ta take Him as the Master et their lives. XVe
have nu right tu ask mare or ta bar up tht door ut His bouse.
W'te aught ta be satisfiad with wbat Ha bas said, 1'Ha that is

.u nt against me is for mac.'Ha wbo bas raally taken Him for
bis Master is a Christian."
STo svich M. de ?ressense, thse eminant Franchs Prasbytar-

ian divine, thus adds, in an article on Presbyterianisin, in tisa
e Contetn .ray Rvew

"If wa ask ourselves, What is tise spirit tisat prevails
chmore and mure ini thîs important section ot tht Church ?z we
Idracognize that ijt is that et a wide-spread -atbolicity, tbinkiing
a mnvh more ut that wich unites Christiauîs than tisat wicb

diîvdas tis "'

TVHE CANADA PRESBX'TERIAN.
This was the prominent feature of Dr. Oswald Dykes'

inaugural discosurse. His grand unflling et the Standard off
the Retormation, un whîch is engraved the noble de.ice,
IlGospel Lberty," could hardly have been surpissed. He
brouglit into iuIl lgit that great emancipation of conscience
from ail human authority, brought about by the Retormatian,
in the name of Him who gives us pardon by reconciling us
unto Gad, and te opcning to pardaned men the arms of the
divine Fatber. We can hardly approve taoo ruch thîs ïway ot
understanding the entranchisenment accomplîslhed by the lRe-
formiation, which is indcad inseparable front wlat may bc
calied its essentially religiaus work.

Ilistory emphatically proves that the right of private jndg-
ment is the child of justification by faith. But thiîs great
principle was not grasped in is full sense,-the liberty ot
souls ivas again rcstricted by divers usurpations. Scholastic
orthodoxy stcpped bctween the soul and the only Master to
whom it owed allegiance. From this sprang divisions, train
this narrow-mindedness, whch nothing can destroy, until we
-eturn ta the only Authority which we ouglit to rtcogniz-
that of Christ, who gives us both the right and thc duty of
direct union wth Himiselt. Such is the master thought of this
inaugural discourse.

So speak sorte ut the first Presbyterian thcologians of thc
day. Let us flot fargat, toa, the practical counsels of a large-
minded and large-hearted Presbyrerian layman-,the laie Dr.
Holland, wvho %vraie as follows soma twenty years ago: I
learn and believe in the Newv Testament that He vho believes
in the Lord Jesus Christ shah hbc saved. A man who does
this belongs at least ta the visible Church, and 1 do not recog-
nize the right of a body of men calling themselves a Church
to shut out fromn their communion any man or woman who
belongs to the Church invisible, or any one whom thec Master
counts among His disciples.

IlWhy should yau build a high rail around your Church,
and insist that every man shail clinib every rail, when the first
is ail that the Master asks him to cliib ? 1 recognize repent-
ance and trust as the basîs uf a Christian character and utce;
and 1 regard character the one grand result at whivh the
Founder ut Christianity aiinad. Ha desirad ta make good
men ont o; bad inen, and repentance î%nd trust form the
bases uftihat procass. When yon go bayond this with your
dogmias and your reeds, yon intringa on the liberty of thosa
whom rçpentance and trust have made free."

It will be interesîing ta notice wheihar the Presbyteriar.
Church in Canada is to bc guidad by tbe enlightened and
caîholic spirit ut such words as these-so unaniîmuns in their
conclusions-or by a narraw dogmatic eclusiveness, %vhich
would soon make aur Presbyterianism as sectarian as the
close communion Baptists. PRESBYTERIAN.

THE iNE W YEA R.

MR. EDTOR.-The expiration uf the Old Year and the
commencement ot the New one are too often seasons of mere
dissipation and fasiivity. But let ns pause and dedicate a
little time to serions meditation. It is wise ta reflect on the
past and ta cuntemplate the tuture . behînd us we survey
an unbroken chain ut mercies extenU.."g rom our birtb to the
presant lime, and betore ',us a succession ut blessings secured
by the promise ot God and stretching away inta eternity.

A considerable portion ut our lite is now gone forever, a
vear bas just elapsed, a year that was big îiîh avents. To
thousands it was joyful or melancholy, fatal or glorions, as it
rolled along, many pleasing prospects were bligbîed, and many
îowaring hopas laid prosirate in the dust ; many sîniners were
summonad away in their îickedness, and many saints
admitted ta everlastîng life. \Ve should sit in judgnient on
ourselves and try at the bar of conscience and ut Scripture our
thoughts, wards, actions, pursuits and prînciples. A traquant
anticipation ut the Day of Jndgment wll divest that solemn
period of ils borrors.

During the course cf the year just concludad aur heavenly
Father conterred on us inkîumerable favours, some uof hich
wara unobstrved. Others ware noticed but flot acknawladgad
and but few have bean pruparly impravad. Some utfte mas
valuabla gave us pain and excîîed perhaps aur dssatîstaction.
Yet affliction is a treasure ut inestimable îvorth. It is pro.
mised tote Christian as a blebbang, flot denounced against,
him as acursa. Ift hplease God to afflctns, shallit displease
us ta be affficted. Soma Ha deprîved ut theur property, uthers
oft hair health, and some ut friands whom tbey loved as their
own souls. These lusses are undoubtedly severe, but ive must
remember they ware lent flot gîvan, and Gad whan He lent
reserved ta Himsalt the power ut resuming tharn. again.
Shali we than relinquish tharn. in sullen silence or lowerang
discontent, but should %ve not as -. e raturn îhemn acknowladge
His goodnass in allawing.us ta retain îbem so long, and ta de.
rive so many and sncb varied pleasures tram îhem. But tae
religions wealh ofu the Christian is unimpaired, for salvation
intended as a gift nul as a loan. Christians can say, "'Christ
is mny Redeemer, God is my Fathar, the Holy Ghost is my
Comtorter, the promnises are :my portion, heaven 's my home,
lite and death are my privilagas." And shait îhay complain
and murmur ovar a fcw troubles and inconvaniences, %vhich are
allotted thans in the covenant uf grave and given tu îhem for
their good.

Cld and insensible is the heart whîch van view this con-*
duct ut God without glowîng wth love and gratitude. Has He
flot watchad us and kept ns al aur livas long ?' Has Ha nul
borne witb us in aut folly, perverseness and nntbanktulness ?
Has Haeflot suppliad ounr iants in the most seasonable time
and suitable mannerý? Has Haeflot soothed aur griefs and
comforîcd us in trouble? and whan FHis providence bas

the bonndless prospect ut glory in the skies. Momnents jour
ney fasi, but meircies faster. hai.b instant brings wiîh il a
multitude ut blessings.

The importance uftlima arises onut uis connection witb
eternity, Time in itselt is of liat importance, but jihen con-
sîdered as thse toundation upon which unr eternal happinesi
must ha reared, it i-,et inestimable value. Gad 4hose bounty
is in ailtailier respects nnlisitad is very parsimionions outitme.
Ha deals il ont by moments, %vihdrawing thse irst betore Ht
gives the second, and reîaining the tird in His own bands
and su leaving it vary uncertain wisether le iih giva lit or
not. Tlhe year upon which we hava just eniered may bc unr
lasi, that it nsay bc sa ta millions is certain, Ihat it may be su
tu us is flot improbable. But why should Christians Icar ta
dia, death iihi nly terminale thair sorrows and imperfections,
expand their opening graves ta instant maîurity, translate thes
lu heaven, and place thes before the throne ut Goad.

The opening year addresses ecviofu us ini solemn, silent,
but epressive language, "I'repare ta meet ihy God." Let
sinners hear and tremble t The beneflîs tisaI fow tram tht
Atanemetnt will endura forever, but it is only in this lite that
wve van obtain a tille t0 îhcm. And white the wicked are mul-
îiplying ihiir crimes, and the teeble-sinded are halting
between two opinions, lite is cuntracting, tise il flying, ordi-
nances decreasing, death advacîcing, judgment approaching,
and the power nt sin giuwing sîrunger and sîronger. Mi.

VAIN OBLA!TIONS.

MR. EDtraR,-Does ik not strike yon somtincs, in look-
ing over the colnmns of contributions in your uîvn and aibar
papiers, that thse fashion ut straîning at a gnai and swallewing
a casneI dies bard in spite ut ailounr boasted prograss in the
art uft hinking ?

It cerîainly sacîns ta me that hymns and argans (and I
as in love sith neithar) are very smiall gnats ; ihat aven the
daceasad wtc's sistar îs a gnat compared wîth thse widaly-
axtended practiva ut raîsing money for cburch purposes by
ail sorts of schemes. Yet a lina ut sild protest against ibis
practîve ta a colunnou heaîed voniravarsy about hymns and
organs and " sisters"' is about tise proportion.

Passing now thecocnsideration ut the figure tht Chnrvh
cuts when posing as a "social club," snrely it requiras no
argument ta show that thse raising ut monay by these dodges
is at once injurions ta tht spiritual lite ut the Churcb and dii-
bonouring ta tht Church's Head.

Are chnrcb mambars and aficers supposed to pay any at-
tention to the legislation o! the Ganeral Assembly? That
body, at its laîst meeting, passed a strong recommandation
against this practive, yet in a rayent issue ut ana ut your
Church cuntesporarias I flnd no lass Ihan fine notices ut
Preshylerian Churvh enlartainsents witb Ilproceeds."

If an arsy in tisa field disrugarded ils generat ordars i
that style, wvbat chance wonld it have in the prasance et the
enamy ?

Perbaps I as old-fashioned, but I could not bellp îbink-
ing when 1 read an article in tht Glébe laialy, about tise quar-
raIs and failtres uf missionarias, that if the money which
went int ou: Chnrcb îreasnry was cleaner, tht record utounr
work would be cleanar aiso. N. T. C.

U0in-the- Woodsr, Dec. r888.

THE A SSEMBL Y- MINUTES.

MR, EDITOR,-l bave been laîely perusing tise Minutes af
tise last Assembly of thse Preshyterian Chnrch in Canada, and
was sncb plaasad ih tht samne. They ara very *,n:arest-
ing and encouraging an tht whole. There are two funny mis-
takes in tht Address ta tise Quaan. First, tise address con-
gratulates baer Majesty on the vomplation ut tht fiftîeih year
ut lier reiga instead ufthtis fifty-first. Second, baer Majesty's
daughter Victoria is styled the IlDowagar Empress," when in
favî baer mother-in-Iaw, tise Empress Angusta, is the Duwager
Empress.

With regard ta tht financial slatistics, il would ba an is-
provament if tise sources aftie ii.cume wvere shown. A cal-
nmn should show tht actual contributions frum the people ;
and a second calumn, tramn otisar sources, for we know tisat
large amoù.nts are gatbcred in from bazaars, soîreas, concerts
strawvbarry festivals, gardan parties, etc., and it 15 hardiy fair
tisat thss should be countad as çongregationai contributions,
and credited to tamilias and individuals.

CANADIAN PRESBYTEXSý%iA.
D£eiiiber, 1888.

IS TRERE MISMANA GEMENT?

Mxi.EruîTOt,-The eiders and managers aftie Presby-
tarian Church, Stratîsclair, Manitoba, have pttitionad tht Pres-
bytery et Brandon in retèeance ta Okanase Indian Mission.
vallîng attention ta tht wasteful axpenditure thereon, and ad-
visîng tisat, in tise inlerest uf ecunomy and efficiency, that
mission bc carried on under a white missionary, and in con-
neclion witb several Homne Mission stations.
* Okanase ambraces only soain twentyfilvetarnilies, o! wiîL
number tan ur mure families are Pagans, and tiserefore prac-
î ically outsiders. Vet tht Churvis sets saine $x,Soo îlîrowîî

? annually int that small concemn, where, at the saine tnse,
! thse whale work of Sunday and waek days migbî easiy bc
1 vonductad for one-tbird the amnount.

s tismanagemeni, sncb as isera reterred ta, tends ta maka
s Indian wark a by-word.X
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AI.L IAL 111E POWER OF~ JESUS' NAME.

Alilbailtîtîe power oaiJeeus' name i
Let angeis prastrate fa'it-

Ilring loth the royal diadem,
Ta cown Ilim Laid of ail.

Crown Iim, ye martyrs of yaur God,
Who ram lis itar cal;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rad,
And crown IIim Lord c i.

Ye seed af Isracl's ebosen race,
Ve ranuamed tramt the fai,

H-ait liim who saves you by Ilits grace,
And crown Huim Lord af ail.

Ve Gentile sinners 1 n'cr forget
The wormnwood and the gail,

Go, spicad your trophies at lit et,
And crawn Ilim Lord ai ail.

Lct cvery kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestial bal,

Ta lMin ail maiesty ascribe,
And crown Ilim Lord af &il.

Oh, that with yonder sacred tbrong
WC a I lus leet May fait I

Join in the everlasting Sang,
And crawn Him Lard of ah.

LATIN VERSION.
Ave, Nomen prepotcns,

Procumbent seraphimn
Eferte stephanui, Regcm,

Cor'nate omnium.
Pulsate auream iyram,

Sereni cherubim,
Docente; choros, et Regom

Cor'nate omnium.
Clamantes martyres sancti,

Imis aitatium;
Laudetun Jesse stirps-Regem

Car'cate omnium.
O Israel, electa gens,

Allata goria;
Laudatejam Eum, Regern

Cor'nate omnium.
Mlementi bac icI Goigathau,

Quaque absinthium;
Tropoeas lerte ad pedes,

Cor'nate omnium.
Utinam ilic novum nos

Carmen psallentium,
jungataus turbae se, Regem

Co'nates omnium 1

This great bymn first saw the light in 178o. The authon is
Edwvand Perronet. He published quite a number of others,
and tbougb they ail bear tbe stamp ai is genius, this is the
ane tiîat bas iound the igbest place and secured for him an
undying name. It is egarded by many as the most inspiring
hymn in the language.

The author tvas the son ai the Rev. Vincent Perronet, vicar
ai Shorebiam, Enghdnd, for f try yeans. Edîvard left tbe
Estabiisbed Charch in early lite and Lecame a Methodit.
He was a bosonm friend of the Rev. Charles Wesley witb wbom
he often tnaveled and by wbomn he was famiiianly cailed
'lNed." He ivas anc ai the preachens appointed under the
patronage oi the Countess ai Huxitngdon, and, adding much
zeai and industry ta a warm and sympathetic nature, bis
labours ivene gneatly blessed. But Perronet at beant was a

t Disse.iter, and as sucb was opposed ta Church and State con-
Jnection, and publishing an anonymous paemn unden the nanme
tMitre-a satine on the State Church-be brought dawa upan

himseli the frawn ai that noble lady. Thereupon he sevened
his cannedtion tram the Church and became pastar af a smali
congregation ai Dissenters-so smali towards the close ai bis
long lufe that he couid gather them in bis kitchen. Yet it was
~o this handiul af godly people the hymn was frst prescnted,
and by them frst suagl Sa obscure was the origin-so hum-
bie the circumstances in which this plant af renawn that bas
flhed the land toak ils risc.

The author diedat Canterbury, 1792. His was agrand lie
and a tiumphant death, and as an evidence ai tbat boiy fine
which warmned biz heart and thal ail conquerîng faith whicb
sustained himi in dark days, ive quote the fliowing as among
bis lasI yards:

Glany ta God in the height ai lis divinity,
Glory ta Gad in the depth ai lis humanity,
Glory ta God in lis ail-suf-nciency,
Itot Thy hands 1 commend my spiri

It s not easy accounting fan the genesis ai this bymn.
The author was a preacheras.welI as a poet, and il was flot un-
usual for the poet-preacher in those days, as Watts and Wes-
ley and Doddridge, ta close bis sermon with a fiting hymn as
a peroi-atian. In Iis way flot a few ai aur great hymns, it is
beiieved, came into being, as "1Jesus shahl Reign," etc., «1O
Gad aoflethel," etc., and it is flot unlikeiy that it was in Ibis
îvay thal the bymn rînder considenation bad its rise-a veny
abscure ris-a veny humble origin indeed ; but Gad gave this
word, titis regal hymn, and great bas been the company that
bas publisbed i. How grand the strain 1 Iaw fragnant îitb
the one Great Name!

Crown Hum Lard ofalah,ai ail worlds, ai soveneigrities, ail
in the neahm oairedemptian, in the realm ai grade, in the meaimt
ai nature. "For by Han. were ail things dneated thal are in
beaven and in eartb, visible and invisible, ivbether they be
tbrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powens. Alil thiîîgs
ivere created by Han and for Him, and He is belore ail tbings,
and by Him ail tbings cansist. And He is the Head ai the
body, te Church, who is the Beginning, the first bora front
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the dcad, that in ail things Hi- night have the pre'eminence ;
for it pleased the Father that in Hiin ail fulncss shculd dwell;
and hâaving iViade peace through the blood af His cross, by
Him ta reconcile ail things te Himself ; by '.'irn, 1 say,
whethcr thry be things on earth or things in beaven." Even
in the ight of humanity and measured by earthly standards
low great are His claims an aur devotion. Others btesides
Napoleon the Great, the disappointed emperar, and Rousseau
the lascinating writcr on infidelity, have sung His praises
without yiciding their hcarts. But the day is corne whcn al
hearts and ai! homes shall be filied « ith His devotion. There
have been many kings that have fild a grcat space in public
eye, butHle is the greatest. Other crowns flash splendourfrom
stonts beyond price, but no stone ever yet ivas ta be valued
with those spikes af thorns for gloricus beauty. \Vhat is a
diamond, an emerald, an apal, but mere cald, phîysical beauty?
Bui every thorn in that crawn is a symbol af Divine lave
Every thorn stood in a drap af blood, as cvery sarraw stood
deep in the hecart af the Saviour. And the great anguish, the
shamne, the indignation, the abandauiment, the injustice, and
that other unknown anguish which a God unay ledl but a marn
inay flot understand - ail these ivere accepted in gcnticness, in
quietness, without repelling, without protest, without examina-
tion, witbout surprise, without anger, wihout even regret.
He was ta teach the îvorld a new le. He was ta teach the
heart a new ideal oficharacter. He ivas ta îeacli a new power
in the administration af justice. A Divine lesson ivas needed
-the lesson that lave is the essence af Divinity-that lave
suffering for another is the highest lorm af love, that that lave
when administered carnies îih it everything that there is af
purity and pawer and justice, and flto nly that lave is thc fuI-
filling of the law, but that God Himseli is love, and this lessan
Hie has :atught.

One great exceUency af this hymn is its strangly objective
character. It dotssflot ask us to look in upon the working af
aur own hearts. It makes no demand on aur experience, aur
penitence, etc. It deais îitli a great outward reality and flot
with the inward state-a living Churcb, His wiling obedience
even unta death, the grandeur of His triumphs, the glanies af
His regri, the hornage ot aIl ages and orders of intelligent
beings in heaven above or on earth belaov, and calîs upon
themn ta join in the chorus ; and this it does in terms so direct-
simple, martial in their strain and withal se ftted ta touch the
imagination and quicken the soul that the coldest heart is ready
ta respond and the dullest intellect ta take in the situation.
Some af aur bymns appeal ta aur love, our faitb, aur experi-
crnce, ta such a high experience in the Divine ie that conî-
parativeiy few can understand themn or at least enter into their
spirit ; but this bymn is for ail classes and ail ages, the young
and the old, the learned and the unlearned, the believer that
is far advanced in the Divine lufe and the believer that bas
just taken Christian ground and cast in his lot with the L-rd
Jesus.

Vie necd flot wonder then at the power ai this hymn, and
as an illustration let me cite the folowing : MnI. William Rey-
nolds, af Peoria, Illinois, tho well known Sunday school worker,
tells the folowing, which be had tram the lips af the mission
amy himself. This inissionary, Rev. E. P. St-ot, wbîle labour-
ing in India, saw cen the street one of the strangest looking
beathen bis eyes had ever lit upon. On inquiry he tound
that he was a representative of one af the inland tribes that
lived away in the mountain districts and that came dowîîi onçe
a yeat te trade. Upon further investigation he found that the
Gospel badl never been preached ta tbeni and that st %as
dangerous ta venture among tbem because af their munderous
tendencies. He was stirred îvth mucb desine ta break unto
themn the Bread ai Liie. He wenîta bis lodging-place, feul
upon bis knees and pleaded for Divine direction. Atising he
packed bis valise, took i, violin with which he was accus-
tomed ta sing and is pilgrim staff, and stated in direction ai
the MNacedonian cry.

As he bade his felloçv mîssionanies farewell, they - id,
We shal neyer set yau again. It is madnebs foi vau . g.

For two days he travelied, scarcely meeting a human being,
until at last he faund bimseit in the mourtains surrounded by
a crowd of savages. Every spean was pointed aI bis heart.
Not knowing ai any ather resource he tried the power ai sing-
ing the naine ofjesus ta îbem. Drawing forth bis violin he
began with closed eyes .

Al hail the power af Jesus' naine i etc.
Afraid ta open bis eyes he sang on tli the third verse, and
while Singil)g this verse-

Let every kindred, every tribe, etc.-
lie opened bis eyes ta see what they were going te do, when,
la 1 tbe spears bad dropped irom tbeinhiands and tbe big tears
were falling from tbeir eyes. They afterwands invited him ta
thein bornes, an invitation which be gladly accepted. He
spent twa years and a bal amongst then). His labours were
greatly blessed, and he bad so won upon their affections that
wben he was compeiled ta leave oiù account ai impaired health
for di~s country, tbey iollowed him for thirty miles, Il O mis-
sionary,» they said, 'Icame back ta us again.1 He bas gone
back and there he is labourîng stili.

We could f111 many pages with illustrations ai the power os
this regal hymn-how in some instances it bas noused whole
cangregatians that had been at ease in Zion-lifted them teaa
higher lfe, breaking in upon the coldness and deadness and
barrenness af soulsihut this must suffilce. Chiist is King ai
glory, His name the migbty power that will expel every
dema,. and fill every seul. "lOh could some propbtes prayer
bave touched the eyes af those that stood about hi m, that for
a moment they migbt have seen the sight bebind and within
tue flesb, how strange would have been their gazing 1 Haw
would the spiritual beauty and power have risen up before
hil Stand by him now and a o down tîhrough centuies ta
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came."1 From this point ai "-iewv interpret the passage, '« Who
for the iay thal was set betore Hum endured the cross, despis-
ing the shame." Ages are ta rail by ; nations are ta die, and
nations -are ta risc and take their places; iaws are ta grow aid
and tram new germns, iaws are ta unfold; aid civilizations are
ta crumble and new cras are ta dawn with higber culture; but ta
the end ai time it will be sean that this figure stands bigli
above eveny other in the history ai mani 1 A naine ihicb is
above every name-like aintment poured 1ýrth, given ta Hum,
not for the sake ai lame, but for a far bigher end-ta win
înany sans and daugliters ta glory. The crown ai thorns is
the warld's cnawn af redemption. The powen ai suflering love
which bas aiready worked such changes in the worid is ta
work on with nobler dijclosures and in iiden spheres.

THE MISSlONAR Y WORLD.

RO'MANCE IN MODERN MISSIONS.

Truth is oftecr strangen than fiction. The history ai the
Victoria Nyanza Mission in Uganda aÇfords ample illustration
ai this trite remark. Its formation by the Christian Mlission-
ary Society in the lime aif}King Mtesa in consequence ai an
appeal by Mr. H. M. Stanley ; the unflinching heroisrn ai its
flrst convcrts when persecuted unto deatb by Kinçr Mwanga ;
the martyndom ai Bishop Hanningtan wben aimost wthin
sight ai King Mwanga's -apital j the gallantry ai aur country
man, Mir. A. M. Mlackay, in nemaining at bis post nione in the
midst ai Arab intrigues and at the nlercy ai the capriciaus des-
pot ; the untimeiy deatb ai Bishop Parker, Hanningtan's suc-
cessor ;-ahl these events have made the miission in Uganda a
suject ai the deepcst interest ta the frienâs ai missions-
When MNr. Mlackay left Uganda in consequence af the in-
trigues ai the Arabs, Miwanga onhy parted with him an candi-
tion oflanother missionary taking bis place. Mr. Mfackay let
in July 1837, and bis place aI Rubaga, the capital, ivas taken
without hesitatian by the Rev. E. C. Gardon, the nephcw and
former campanion ai the martyred bisbop. For some montbs
Mlr. Gardon ivas ahane in the lion's den, encauraging the
Christians who had still ta remain in hiding ; but by and by
the king begged that another missionany niigbr be sent
With rare courage the Rev. R. H. NValker accepted the com-
mission entrusted ta hini ta be Mn. Gordon's colleague, and
once more the littie mission boat sped acrass the Victoria
Nyanza witb ber gahiant lreigbt. Mleanwbile a change had
came avenrKing Mwanga. His dread ai being chastised for
the murden ai the Bishop, as 'veli as bis fear ai bis country.
being " eaten up » by annex\irg English or Germans, bad sub-
sided, and the twa missianaries bave nov for some lime bad
a free hand for mission îvork. Mnr. Vahken reached the capi-
tal ai Uganda an î7th April, and under date 25th Apnil he
writes giving a grapbic account ai his receptian. It is so in-
tcresting that wve venture ta copy a portion of ii fromt the
Novemben Church Mùisionary Zntelligencer fan the benefit ai
aur readers :

The native Chistians came ta, weicome me, and on the
Sunday 15o or 200 were preserit at the miorning service, and
neariy as înany at the service at twa p.m. It was a most re-
fnesbîng and gladdening sigbt ; îî cbeered me mucli. Reahiy,
Ashe, Mlackay, and the athers have done, by the grace ai God,
a glontaus work bene; il is a great pivilege, but great nespon-
sibility, ta iolloîv up such good îvork. Manty af the Christians
and othens iveil dispased towards us brought us veny uncom-
fortable stanies every day. They tald us that it was a mistake
ta watt so long belore going ta, see the king ; that the king
bad arnanged that a mistake sbould be, made in court ; and
that we wene bath ta be shot. Such stor.es did not affect us
mucb, as we remembered that we wene in good hands, and
flane could harm uswitîhout lis sanction.

On Tuesday manîng eariy the king's messenger came ion
us, and at baii-past seven a.m., we set off fan the court,
dnessed in black coats and white trausers. Cnoivds ai people
passed us on tbe road bunnying along tawands the king's court.
bouse. The raad for 300 yards tram the enitrance gate vwas
lined wîtb warrians, armed wth spears and shields, dressed in
native style, niany af themi with laces painted red, others witb
cunlous arrangements ai their bain ta give a look ai flerceness
ta them. I suppose thene were 600 an 700 ai tbem, as tbey
îbey lined tbe road on bath sides for sucb a distance. As wve
entered between their nanks, the drums beat and al ai them
shauted and kept up a sont of tremulous cny, quivering their
spears as they beid tbem above their heads. Wben we
entened the tirst gate, the courtyand inside was fuil ai soldiens
dressed in wite and anmed witb guns ; many ai îbem caried
red and white flags. Wc marched between their ranks, and
they at a given word marched quickiy past us on bath sides,and
retunned bebind the first naws ; thus making their number
seem very great. I suppose there were 300 or 400 ai these
men in white.

The king asked me if 1 was a srnàh or a carpenter Gon-
don assured hîm I1ivas neither, but lîke bimsel simply a
leacher. He seemed pleased and satisfled. I watched bis
face, as aur presenits wene sbown ta him, at a distance, and he
looked pleased and nather sunprised aI the suze ai tbe piece ai
carpet. The chair is a very much better throne than lte
tbing lie bas at prescrit, and the carpet wîll be a great ia.-
pravement an tbe red and green tableclotb that now is placed
under and belore the tbnone. Froan the description others
have given ai King Mwanga, you may know that he laaks
trventy-thnee or so, bas a weak-hooking mouth and rather a
silly sont ofilaugb and smile ; be raises bis eyebnows very higb,
and twitches thean in surpriEe or in giving assent la a state.
ment. He Iooked a young, frivolous sort ai -mani, very îveak
and easily led-passionate, and, if provoked, petulant. He
looked as if be would bc very easily frightened, and possessed
ai very littie courage or self-control.,
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The beautitul stars wiuh thiéir briil!ant li t,
Like angels guarJ% by the thione et night,
And the sun with lts filfül hiti.!,and.seck play,
A IlH:xppy New V'ear 1 " to the children say.

The cauds that gather, the winds that blow.
The glitteting frost and the difing snew,
As the - bluster andi frawn on their owîî mad %
A 'llippy New Year " te the children say.

River and pord nie lie seas of lass,
And he coasting.piaces hard ta pass;
White skates and runners in artowy play,
A Il Happy New 'car 1 " te the cblidren say.

The school goes casyafter the fun ;
The brain wvbete the summer cobwebs spun
Is cear, and the lessons fromn day to day,
A "Illtppy New Vear 1,te theicchildrcn Say.

And, oh, when thc amps of home are bright,
Ani4 round thcm gather, each blessd' nighti,
Parents and children in lov's sweect w.ry,
A IlHappy New Year 1 " dotb the whoie wot:

GOLDENV GRAIN BIBLE READI

DY' REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., Gi;

TITE GODL>' Mt.N's WAYS.

i. It is a way of light, Psa. xcvii. i i ; Pro. iv.i
Because Gad is light, Psa. xxvii. i. The wo

Psa. cxix. 105.
Christ is the light, Jno. viii. 12.

2. IL 15 a Way Of peace, Col. i. i15 ; 2 Thess.i
flecause in Christ hg bas peace, John xvi.1

27.

.1 I is a way of conilict, i Tiïn. vi. 12 ; 1 Cor.
Because it lies through the midst of an

John xvi. 33 ; John xv. 1821.
4. IL is a way of victory, i John v. 4 ; 2 Cor. i

flecause Christ is Captain of the host, i
Mat. Xii. 20.

5. It is a way ofbhuman fellowship, Isa xxxv.
1. 3.

flecause the godly go i bauds, drawn tog
Spirit heavenwvard, Heb. xiii. 13-15.

6. It is a way cf divine communion, Isa.
clause

Because God goes witb the godty mari, Heb.
i-5.

7. It is a way of divine revelation, Psa. xxv.
iii. 32.

flecause God is ever saying ta the faituls
cone up higherY"

TELL THE TRUTU.

There are ton many persans who somrnie
venient ta l'lie a ltte." The fllowirig.int.îdent
General Grant is a severe rebuke ta snch persom

An important confer-nce SA being bell it

mansion in Washington. A calter bad sent in
either the calter was unwelcome or the time wan
able for bis altnission. One of the persons pre
a servant and said :

"Tell the person3 who sent up the card that
is not in."

"No," îaid' General Grant, "tel! hm n n
Then turning ta bis friends the General remarke

I don't lie mysehd, and I don't want my serv
me.",

That was noble. If aur boys want te copy Il
great mnr, let thein pick eut sudsh thtngs as th
tbem. Great men, as well as otbers, make i
aistakes they make are net any better or nei
cause they were made b>' great and leadtugn
flot ta lie excused for following great men into
We sbould follow only tbeir examples %wheni
The example cf General Grant in reference
trutb is worthy of copying. His words, %witb a
rre worthy cf being user! as a motte:. "1 dan't
and I do't want anyoue cIse ta lie for me."

HO0W TO CURE A BAD TEMI

"Wehh, if 1 have a badl temper, how can
little thing puts me ont, and thea I amn sure ta
Sncb ere the words of a a little boy named

Adas he speke them- a frown rested on bis face
A lady wbo was on a visît ta Frcd's father

words. Tbe few days she had been in the fail
ta ber notice tbe bad cendnct of the little boy
been mucli grieved about lt, sh.e feit it was ber di
him on the subject.

One evening tbey were in the library. Soi
te taik ta him about tbe fly and sin cf allai
temper ta overcome bîm. IlTry ta cure it, Fi
"lfor it msust make you unbappy in your ow
maIres yen unlavely in tbe eyes cf your friený
toe, how wicked it is in the siglit cf God. Ify
baw sucb condnct appears, and wbat it Icads to,

oCanin Genesis iv, 315, and then turn ta
24, and hear wbat cur Lard says cf anger."

"Iwil, try to cure my bad temper-thatI
jsaid Fred; eut be made the resalve i bis owvaE
tiext day shoied hin ow weak h e was ina hims,
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a -riht ntrnnt lie flen, into a passion with mis cousiiu Chailes
* who gel batore bina in class ; he scolded bis sister Mary, wba

-~ - - bar! b>' accident brciken tbe tail off bis kite, -and burst into a
fit cf anger %vben bc stumbler! over the yard dog as it lay
basking in the suusbine.

A few weeks atter tbe day the lady bad lefi, hie sat dawn
and wraîc bier a letter, in wichbcb said :

"Tn.oday is mny birtbday, and 1I mean ta turn aver a uew
leaf, as father cails it. 1 bave quite made np ns>' mmd te at-
tend te wbat yen toîd nie. 1 will neyer more be angry. 1

way, ~ will always flbt against uîy naughty temper. It maIres nie
unppy, Ind my parents are uubappy tee. And yen say tbat
it offends the Hahy Ged."1

Ncîv this was quite r*gbt, but thon Fred had forgotten ta
pray. He bad again reselved in ats awa strcngth ta figL'
agaiust bis tetnper. lie had net ahked te be fergiven bis
past sins, ner songht belli frein Ged to avercome bis evil
passions.

The kiud lady ta wbom hoe wrote sent a rcpiy, in wbich
were these wrds .

«'I1amn ghad yen have made up your mind boidi>' ta resist
ail bad temper. This is as it shauld bc ; but wc can de uoth-

id Say. ing without tbhetp of the Hely Spirit, nor cati we hopc te
be pardonied except %ve believe in aur Lard Jesus Christ.

,AGà The Apestie Paul fet 'at hie ceuld de ail things if Christ gave
hum strengthi; anr! wc kaow wbat lie evercame and what hie

.T. did tbrough the grace cf bis Savieur. Do net forget, then, te
seek cf Gar! for that beip yen need. If yen seek it, yau

18. shall flnd it."

Iord is a light, Fred did indeed pray, and Gor! beard bis prayer. Frein
that tirno lie began ta Il'watcb and pray.» He thon fenght
with sncccss, and bocame known atng ail bis friends as

iii 16. Il Little Fred, tho kindteinpered boy."

33;John xiv. Sa let u!, ail watch agatnst wbatcver may Icad ns inta
evii ar awaken badl tempers within us. Let us watcb against

ix. 25. the flrst risings et passion in aur lîcarts, and watch unto

lalien werld, prayer. Vhilst wc pray that we enter net into teMptatIen),
we must Ilavoid it, pass net by it and pass away." Preverlis

ii. 14. iv. 15. And if we are at any time over-astray, lot ius trul>' re-

Car. x----57 peut cf aur sins, and ask for more grace for the tîme te came,
while we look in faith te Jt:sus, that, for His sake, sve nay bc

r. io; i ohn orgiing...VWen for somne little insuit given,
bIyaugry passions rise,

ýgîber by the l'Il thiak hew jeans came trom heaven,
And! bore bis injurios.

lxiv. 5 ; frst "When upon tlac croIs Ile bled,
With ail Ilis fiends ina view.

. xiii. 5 ; Josh. 'Father, turgive themi," twas, Ilie aid
They knew not what the y do."

14 ; Provcrbs, A GOOD WORD IS NE VER LOST.

seul, IlFriencf, Field iMarshal Suvarof, Camînder-in-Cbief efthte Rus-
'sian Army in the reign cf Catherine Il., svas fanions for bis
pithîysayings. He svas smahh ef stature, wth an ugl>' face and
sbabby attire, but by sympathy and tact as well as b>' masteri>'

~ tnd r ~ military ability lhe won greater povor aver lts awa saldiers

it in the life efthtan auy Russian general befere or atter.

ris. J ust befare ene bs campaigris le gathercd togetlier a mnam-

s the executîve ber cf bis best men, and thus addressed thein . We are abeut

i lis card, but te figlit the French. Remember, %,whatever yen encouiter, yen

s quite unsuit- must go bravciy fertward. If the enemny ressi, kilit hem ; if

esent turned te the>' yield, Spare them , a Russian soîdrer is net a --bber, but
a Christian !Neov ga, and! tell your ceimades what i bave

t be Presideur sair!1 Il
Sean a great hate took place, and! the French were de-

so such thîng.lifoater!. A brave seidier namer! Mitrephanofi capturer!, witb

-ed; :the heip cf anether, a Frenchi efficer aur! tavecf bis men.

7vants te lie for MhIiropbanoff beund np Utche unded offioer's arm, and flnding
that the priseners were faint for want of food, sbared sith thein

he oxample cf bis awn loaf cf coarse rye brear!.

lis and! feîîaw When tbey lad finisher! eat«ing, several Ruà!ian grenadiers,

nistakes. The fresb from the beat cf battîe, rshed upen tbem, cryîng out:
tarr rghtbc- IlWhat three cf îlaeâe French dogs stîll living!t Die,

maerb e r viliaus !" evelling their bayenets as the>' spoke.
omeogon. Ilear "Halc, lads 1 I crier! Mitrophanafi', " the lîves that I have

Uic>' do rht saved yen cannet toudli "

, etligth But the infuriater! soldiers would net bear bîm, and! were
ta technge,.e about ta carry ont their purpese tvben a steru voîce frorn

î ie for myself,. bbiad shouter! out: "Hait, 1 tell yen!1 On your perîd
advaaoe a step furter" and a ltte pug-nosed, digy-faced
man, dressed lu a coarse inen shirt and tatterer! transers,

PER. stopper! lu amang ttîem.
Had lio been a gbest these fierce soldiers could net bave

I hehp it? A been mare abasher!.
bc s'ery angry.' Skulking away quietly, the>' bar! an!>'ime ta mutter "The
ýd Fred Smith. GencraI."

e.l Y'e6, the General," growicd Suvarof iehwrill assuredly
r's heard these bave sarine of yau shat if yen cannot leara ta obey orders
ily bar! bronghî 'better. And yen, Mitraphaneif," turaing ta the seldier, Ilwho,

y. As she bar! pray, taught Yeu ta be se gor!? sve did net think you sverc
dut>' te speak tae a:made of sncb stuff."

"lYen tanght me yoursell, sir," auswercd the grenadier
oan shc began 'proudl>'. I"Dir! you thiak I bar! forgotten wbat yeu îold u!

wing bis angry last week, tbat a Russian soîdier sbontd be a Chrstian, and
red," said she, :neta rabber t"
îv mnd, as it "lRigbt, my man," exclaimed Suvaroif, bis face ail agloi%
ds. Consider, with tle coescieusness of a weltaught lessen, "la good worî
you would sec is never hast, yen sec 1 Give mie yonr baud, ns> lad. Ya'
, read the story -will be a sergeant to-merraav, and ~a rigbc goor! ene you'i
Mattbew V. 21- sisake, tee t"I

Truc ta bis word, tle Russian general promoter Mitra
1amn resoived,"' phanef thc next day, and ail becauso of the few words c
strengtb. The -caunset wich bar! fallen upen bis heart and made him tende!
ýself, for on oni>'- .and truc, altegether changiusg bis mode of action.

UIQU~E PREMID
For Securlng Subseribers to
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COMMENCE WORK AT ONCE I11

TalE CAnADA PRIES3YTER1AN is nawv issucd lu grcatly
ctslarged tarin, thte idded space being c4ual te neari)'
Fifty per Cent. This rvill give us rocin fer scverai
coîtcîsplatud improvensents, wlich shaih be carried oUI
just as seaon as pouding arrangements arc compIetcd.

In ordcr ta rcward friendis who, arcesiting workcrg
for tîjeir old favourite fainsiy paper, wu offer the fol-
losiug inutiemeuts:

THE " PEERLESS "TEACHERS' BIBLES!1
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EDITIONS.

Pearl, a4mo. Edition; Site 3j x 4.
Frencli Morocco. yapped. lastic baud, round corners, gitt

edges, beantitut gîlt tîtie u side and back. niaps;- Aids ta Bible
Stunts," etc. Regiar prieu 82.
London ïVeekly Aeviev., Up ta date iu aitl is details."

\Vill ho seul postaige fréio paid ta any persan seading us the
naines et threc new subscribers ai e28z cd.

Ruby, Bvo. Editian; Size 61 x 5.î.
French 'Morocco, yapped. clastic baud, round corners. gilt

edges, beattul gi ttle ou side and back * maps. and atl the
l,î%ds ta Bible Students."' Retait prico 12.50,

Christican Wurld: - A model aur! masterpicce; %va cordiahly
reoenar!it."'
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us the namtes et four ncw subscribors ai 82 oach.

Minion Crawn, 8vo. Editien; Site 71 X5s
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A cep>' et this -1Pecrîs" I Teacher's Bible mnalter!te auy

address. postage prepair!, for the nainsofe seven new subscribers
ai 32 oach.

A SUPERB GIFT!'
THIS EDITION PRINTED ON BEST INDIA PAPER.

India raper is a naine rccentiy gîvea ta a species ef paper
sontrand ptea.taurte the tnnch, of extrema tuughness aund dura-
hulit>', and of an agrecable tint most resîful 1te eye, %vhile ils
opaqueuess is sucb that the priuîing on eue stdeof t he leaf does
nut shou t hruugh ushale the ,jther is beiug reand. The texture cf
thc rae r 'i .- fine ibat fthe suluine>artr. oducor! te the smallest
bulk .hich eau possiblv be atîained and theretore ibis series is

special>' vaintable te Mînistors. Sunda>' School Teachers and Bible
Students generally, the thickness beîng ouly about anc-hait that
et a bible priuîed en the ordinary paper.

These qualities. combiner! with the eveaness anr! beauty for
wvhich the Queen's Printers are soa id'ely knewn, give the- India
Japer 'edittons precedence over al others.
Minian Svo. ladia Paper Editian: Site ?g x j xrjuches,

Weight nb. çjoz.
Lovant Morocco. yapped. elastic baud, round corners. best

rer! under goir! edges, liued calf panels. sawn with silk Tise
strongest, must flexable, and best finîsher! bîudîng yet producer!.
Retail price, 87 50.

Aberdeen Pre!- Press .Ta the teacher, above ail price.-
This splendid book ferwarded te an>' eue sendîng ns the

naines of teehe new subscribers at $2 cach

"PEERLESS" VARIORUM BIBLE:
Authorlzed Version, Revised, Yet ljntouched..

Varioràun IlPeerlcss " Bible, Printed ou India Paper, With
the Qucen's Prnaer's Teachcr's Aids.

Lovant Marocce, yappod. elastic baud, bestt rer! nuder goîr!
cedgos. hu er! ca t panels, silt sewvn, mapa. etc. Ratait price 88.

The London Christian;: "The footuotes Igive the sense' et
hundrcds et passages more or losi, ebscure, aund save ie and
labour ina rerring te oommentaries."

This superb edilion of the - Peerless"- Bible witt ho mailer!
Y' t an>' ene sending ns the naines of Fitteca new suliscribers atI îz

's eacb.

,a The books are the best of the kind ever producer!;

and as no better preuiun than the Bokcf bocks
cati bc afferer!, se trust that hundreds, ahi aver the

d Dominion, will avail thensseives af thas epportunity te

secure a capy without the expeaiditure of a cent.

v Go taesvork without delay. Send us naines as

securer!, and say thcy are for - Peerless " Bible Club.

a !~"Club ian each case must bc compobed of narnes
net nosv an aur lisi. Rcgistered letters at our risk.

Addrss-

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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TORONTO, WVEDNiLbDAY, jANUAlRN 2nd, i9

A CCORDING ta the Telegram'.r census, D)r.
.LWild lias the largest evenîng catîgregation in

Toroanto. Whcthcr the Dactar is ta bc praiscd, or
the city ta be blained for this tact, is a question
xvhich cvcryone must decide for himselt.

T ÏIERE arc twa inen in Amerîca at tlîîs
maînetit tn great danger, The naine uf thre

anc is William O'Connor, and of the athier Benîjamin
Harrison. If u3 Lunnor can stand the spurttng Lt-.uwd
that arc gatherîug araund him, and Harrison, rte
polittcians that arc takîug him ini charge, tîxere ib
marc power uf resistance in this %ýurld than înatiy
people tink.

IflIE Rcv. Mr. Jackson, pastar of Knox Church,
.LGalt, in a letter ta the Globe, has this ta sa>-

a bout the coud uct af the persans suspcnded for pro-
pagating heresy .

Then their whole course bas been in the direction of
stirring up strife ini the Church. At Church meetings they
nmade the most outrageous attacks on the oflicers and mcm-
bers ofit. They held rival meetings and importuned members
of the Church to attend theirs. One of them, although in
good circumstanccs and pursuing this course, bas not paid a
cent to tbe support of tbe Church for several years.
Stirriixg uip strite ini the Churcli, holding rival meet-
ings.and importiniing members ta attend thcm, ont-
rageously attacking officers and members of the
Chut-ch and refusing ta pay a cent in support of
ordinances are acts which in thermseIves deserve
suspension apart altogether tram tire question or
teaching heretical doctrine. Ordinarv mot-taIs wlio
lay no dlaim ta great thecological Icarning %vould, pet-
haps, say that cotxduct such as Mr. Jackson descrîbes
is ai itself evidence that the parties have not attained
ta entire sanctification.

rJHERE is no capital mn tie Galt case ior aurT Metodist friends. One of their owii minis-
ters, says the Rev. Mr. Jackson, wvas Iately dealt xvith
by a cominittec of his Conference for inviting the
suspended parties inta his ptilpit, and for -teaching
the samne nonsense xvhich they have been teaching,"
Thé brother denîed that he liad been teaching the
samne doctrines, but xvas Pot able ta deny that he
had some of the suspended parties inhis pulpit. He
was advîscd " ta bc a gaad boy and not do s0

* gain." One af the least ioxrely tiigs about Metîxo-
dimis a disposition ta profit by doctrinal dîllicul-

tics that may at any time arise mn other cîxurches.
When suchi difficulties occur, some îMcthodists are
alivays rcady ta showv the parties that Metlîodist
doctrine meets their xvants exactiy. That littie plan
cannat work in thxe Gaît case. The Gaît variety ot
perfectionîsm is nat the kind Jolin Wesley taught.
Judging tram the letters tîxat are finding their xvay

* inta the secular press, we inter that tue wrîters tlîînk
Wesicy's position on entire sanctification is beîng
assaîied. These xvrîters may as xveli posscss theur
souis in patieînce. Nabodly is sayiug anytlxîug about
Wcsley, and tlicre is natlîzng ta bc gaincd for Metia-
dism by dcnounicing the Session ut Knox Uhurch,
Galt. ________

r1HE-Te/cgiai; took the census of thec Toronto
* . chu-ches ail the 16th ai last month, and

iound that there xvere 31 ,068 people in chut-ch in the
forenoton, and 46,252 inl the evening. The popula-
tion ai the city and suburbs-suburban churches
were inciuded in the cetîsus-is about 175,000. Six
years ago the Globe took a similar census, and iound
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a totl dttendance of 58,194. The population wvas
thcn about 'ÙG,ooo. The Gi'ok c tIhth atOune-
third of the worsiippers present ini the cvening wcrc
alsu present at the morîing service, and thus made
the dclual attendance 38,796. According to the
Tegrzii* figures thiere werc 77,320 at both ser-

Vie.Decluctiîig onie-third, to represenit those %%hxo
weiit tu churc.h W tx~e on the i6th, the total actual at-
tendance would be $51,547, or 12;3 1mure than in
1882. An>- nuKbiof utqucustiuiis arise as une cx-
amines thiese igurcs. ilic thecy correct ? Is not une-
third tou loiv an c4sirnatc uf thec numbcr of peoplc
%vlo attend t%4o scrviccs ecach Sabbath ? In soinc
chutrches undoubtedly it is, M hile in others it may
br about correct. Assunxing the count to be
approximately correct, can Toronto be called a
churLch-going city? Thebe and rnany other questions
arise as onc examines the T/gawù laborate fig-
uircs, and the replies given xiii depcnd very much
on the kind of man whlo gives themn.

A CCORDING to the 7Tc/ltra;'s statistics there
%wcre 6,ooo more hecarers in the Mthodist

U-hurches of Toronto on tdxc ex'eing of the i6th
Dcccmbcr dian in the I'resbyterian. Six thousand
is a çcunbiderable number and if the différence had
been oniy the lialf of t',ooo it would bc iveil worth
while tu entluirc intu dxce causes that produced it.
There arc tventy-beven NMctliudiàt Churthes in and
alvuiid the city, and only txvcnty-four Presbyterian.
Thiat wuuld make sume différence, but îlot aîîytlxing
like a dWffcrcncc of Ccvo. Nu reasunable mani vuuld

s that the Mcthoadist prcaching k sa muçh better
than the Presby-terian that the Metlxodist pulpit
draxv 6,ooo mure people. Well, then, what makes
the différence ? Arc the pcw arrangements ufthte
Methodist Chiurchies better than ours ? Arc the
Churchies more cumfortable ? Is the music better ?
Arc the services more attractive? It explains
nothing tu say that certain kinds of people wiIt go to
the Methodist Chiurch on Sabbath cvening. The
question is, Why do they go ? Congregatiotîs are
inade up of peaple, and Prcsbyterians should bc as
able and willing to draxv themn as any ather body.
If %ve fail ta hold our own on Sabbath evenings, why
do we fal ? The question wxill stand reflection and
discussion, but let the reflectioîî corne fitst.

ACLEVER pessimist might take the Tciegta>n's
fgres and prove ta the satisfaction of every-

budy xvho wanted ta believe hiim tuhat the Churches
in Toronto, arc in a bad way. Ile mighit show that
of apopulation of i ý5,Oo, only 5 1.547, or less than
one-third wvere in church on the î6tlx of December.
0f course he would ignore the tact that there xvas a
raw, drizzling ram ail day,which prevented aged and
inflrrn people tram going to church. He would also
ignore the fact that there are thousands of infants
and small children in Toronto, and hundreds of sick
people on any Sabbath in the year. He would also
ignore the fact that hundrcds, yes thousands of tami-
lies keep no servant, and the husbands and wives go
to church " time about." Tlie pessimist xvould be
careful to say nothing more than that flot one-third
of the people of Toronto go to church. That would
be iterally true, so far as one wet Sabbath xvas con-
cerned, but it would be a huge lie ail the same.
Chronficpessimists are greatly given to telling truths
that are flot trutlxs. The pessimist miglit also prove
that the Presbyterian Chut-ch is gaing to ruin, and
the Methadist Church groxing rapidly because there
were six thousand more people in the Methadist
than in the Presbyterian Churches on a particular
Sabbath cvening. Hie might comJdown ta particu-
lars and show that some individual congregations
are on the iîigh road ta ruin, because there were only
thiree or four hundrcd people in churches that have
over twenty thousand dollars of debt. He might, by
a skilful handling of the figures prove that the
Churches of Toronto are scarcely a factor in the
city's lite at alI. And yet the tact remains that the
Presbyterian Clitirchies of Toronto neyer wvere as
prosperous and aggressive, neyer did as much for
missions, at home and abroad;- neye. took a deeper
or more active interest in every good xork ; neyer
wvere a greater power for good in the community.
Pessimistic -figures on spiritual work may be made
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A SA L UTA TION.

R EA DERS of TIM PRIE-SIWTERIAN %Vill
perceive that to-day iL cornes to thecm in eci-

largc(l and improved form. For somne considerable
tîmie demanids on its space which could not always
be conccded, occasianed not a little regret anid cm-
barrassment. Several of the departments suffered
in consequence. The ecnargcd page affords înucli
more scope. as xill readily bc seenl since necarly fifty
per cent. is addcd to the readiîxg inatter iii eacli issue.
'urthcr improvements arc in contemrplation whicli

will greatly add to the usefulness and attractivcness
of this wceely visitant Lu so many of thec best home
circles ini the Dominion.

Matters pertaining to the general %veifare af tdxc
Chiurchi and to the advaîxcement of religious lite xiii
find as hieretofore a xvlcome place inii is columns.
Corrcspondents will ,withiinweil-knovn and recognized
journalistic lines,be tree todiscuss questions oftinterest
and utility ta the gencral reader xith aIl legitimate
freedom and xithout fear or tayaut-. It lias nover
becîx, and will flot noxv bc, the organ ofany clique or
l)arty xithin thxe Chiurch, but xiii strive to bc thxe out-
spoken auJ irdependent expanent of ail that k bcst
in thc principles and polity ut ]Presbyvterianism.

Missionary, temperance and Sabbath sclhool %vork,
%vll find favourable and ekiouraging records in its
pages. Larger space will noiv bc dcvated to what
congregations and rcligio.ps associations arc dring in
the promotion of the cause of Christ.

The present opportunity cannot bc pcrmitted
to pass without a trank expression of gratitude for
the large ineasure of kindly appreciation so long ex-
tended to DI1E CANADA PRESBVTERIAN, low enter-
ing on its eightcenth year of publication. It lias been
suchi as to stimulate to renewed exertion and en-
deavour ta makze it stili more orthy of the patronage
extended to, it and thec confidence reposcd in iL.
Appreciatcd effort is a strong incentive to redoubled
diligence. May wc not then wvth soîne degree of
confidence appeal to ont- many friends and 'veli-
xishers to speak a kiîxdly word in our behaîf and
thcrcby help to exteiîd the circulation of a paper
xvhose aimi is the advancement af pure and undefiied
religion and the promotion of the best and truest in-
terests of Canada. We enter on the Ne'.v Year xithi
re.olute hope and steai'ý endeavour, and is it too
much to say that in xishing our incrcasing circle of
readers a Happy Ncwv Year, it wili be the aim af
111E CANADA PRESBYTERIAIN to diffuse help and
happiness iii every home wvhere it is privileged to
enter?

CONSELCRA TION.

W H EN a coin is issued from the mint, iLs milled
edges arc crisp and bright, the images and

lettering are clear and xell-defined ; after circulating
for a time it loses both lustre and distinctncss, and
at length inscription and likeness are ail but effaced.
IL is muchi the saine xith ivords. Conditions arise
when aid familiar terms acquire a nexv significance.
They soon, like new coins, get into general circula-
tion, but by diffusion they lose much of their rucan-
ing. 0f late, consecratian is a word that.has become
very comman. It is on the lips af many, and iL is
ta be feared, that it is glibly uttered by some xvho
have but dim conceptions af the grand fact iL is meant
ta represent. Meaningless repetition of phrases that
for a tinle are popular is apt ta mislead, and there is
in the natural heart a latent resistance tai important
things wvhose names are bandied about with a light-
ness and flippancy that unfortunately in some cases
may become active.

What does consccration imply ? Rightly con-
sidered it mecans very much. It takes for granted
that when one speaks of consecratian lhe has con-
sciously and intelligently accepted the Gospel
methad af salvation; that ta him Christ has become
aIl in ail. It means that like Saul an the wvay ta,
Damascus, lie inquires, " Lord, what wilt Thou have
me do?" He is desiraus af learning wvhat service
God requires ai him, and is willing ta render that
service and obedience which f ull cansecration requires.
It means, therefore that solemn dedication ta the
service of God involves the camplete su rrender of the
human will ta the xiii of Gode It is mnuch easier ta
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speak aifreligious duties than it ita pcrform thcm.r
N;ul.uxly thoste wiîoiC ivcs have bccn apcnly atr
variance witlî the precepts ai the Gospel have to ex.c
ercise strang slf-dcniai and watclîiulness if tlîey
would live gadiy lives; there arc those îitb truc
sympathies and holy aspirations %vha find it cx- ç
tremely difficult ta reacli that dcgree af seli-abncga-
tion whicli entire consecration signifies. Of thist
ciass thc Ncv Testament gives a wll-dcfined ex-i
ample. The young man who came ta Christ withi
thîe question, "What shall I do ta muhent eternal Iie"ws nteetmto fIi h nw

wlîat is in man, not fat iram the kingdoîn ai God.(
To him the test af bis sincerity and bis capacity fori
obcdience xvas the surrender ai bis cathly posses-i
sions. This lie faund ta bc a hard test, anc too liardq
for him ta comply with. Thec result ivas tlîat his life
i its tust, higbecst sense ivas a failure.

Ini consecration ta the service of Christ, obedience
is anc ai its most essential clcmncnts. Thîis is thei
kind ai cansecratioti ai which there is inuch appar-1
ent nced in the prcscîît d~ay. It is flot mecant tlîat
comipliance %% th curretît customs and servile defer-
ence taulîumaîî opinion is the obedicuce that Gud rc-
quires. leart iealty ta hhii m ay somnctiines placec
anc ini thie puition that he lias ta aiwer for liimsch-f
the questioin, "V liethier is it right ta obcy God
rather than men ? Consecration pledgcs anc toaa
faithful discharge of rcflgious dut,, attcndancc un
ordinancs, liberal and systeînatic contributions for
thecir support, and for the extenlsion cf the Gospel
at home and abroad. Above ail, it plcdges to caon

îsistent Christian living, ta tîxe cxcmplification ini thc
daily life at home and ini the wold the doctrines,
the virtucs and the graces ai Christ's religion. If
consecration will lesscîî the gap that taa aiten
separates profession irom practice, it is soincthing
that ini many cases is urgcntiy rcquircd. Beatific me
ligiaus enjoymcnt nd fervour on Sabbath do îiot
harmonize ivitîx undisguiscd valdlincss on .4,11the

other days ai thxe weck. Consecration implies con-
sistcncy.

Now on the tlîreshold af the New Ycar, mnay nat
consecration be the duty af the haur? Has the past

Switnessed the risc or the decline ai aur spiritual lie ?
Has character become marc consistent and fullier-
orbed, --eiecting the lighit ai Him %vho liglîteth cvcry
man that comcth into thexod ? Arecxve larger-
hcarted, marc sympathetic and gcerous ivitix oppor-
tunity, than ive veme twelve months ago ? Are wcc
trying, with tthe aid of divine grace, ta bc good aî,d
ta do aIl the gaad ive can ta others ? Atc we neamr
ta hcavcn than we ve e a ycar aga ? The present
is a goad time ta revien' in a spirit af 1' 'ty and
humble dependenre on promnised hcavenly Iicip, our
consecration ta Him xvho loved us and gave Him-
self for us, and ta purpose that we love Him marc
and serve Him better thian in any ai the years tîxat
are gane.

THE SITUA TION IN P-RA NCE.

A T intervals M. Gustave Monod, of Paris, con-
tributes ta the pages af the Contc;nporary Re-

view papers on IlContcmporary Life arid Thought
in France." They are .extrcmely intercsting, from
thxe factE that lie is a' keen observer ai passing events
and xvhile flot aiming at being a citizen ai the warld,
he is rcmarkably frec from national prejudices and
unreasoning likcs and dislikcs above which it is
diflicult even for distinguished Frenchmen ta risc.
Though not a bigoted Frenchmnan, M. Monod is
genuinely patriatic. Ile loves his country tço wcil
ta hide from himseif and his fellow-citizens the dan-
gers by xhich it is at present menaced. His papers

~are interesting because lie spcaks frankly, and though
flot without political sympathies, xith a spirit af rare
justice and candour. These papers are likewise in-
teresting because thîey convey ta the reader a much
more conn-.cted and camprehensive idea ai French

Spolitical and social lufe than can bc gieancd from the
rucagre and fragmentary cliaracter ai the despatches
appearing in morning newvspapers, or the mare cla-f borate but equally unsatisiactory letters af special

11correspandents xvho write under the jaumnalistic te-
straints by which they are bound.

The political condition or France is at present
the farthest from being ane ôf stability and hopeful-
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ncss. M. Monod recogîîizes tixat France is diplo-
niatically lsc4ated. \Vitlî Gcîînàny she i :i lixeun-
cileable while Alsa~ - Lorraine continues a part of the
Germai E mpire. Italy, cspecially under thc guid-
arîcc of Premnier Crispi, seemns bent on provoking a
quarrel %% itlî France. Wluile M. Moniod gcnerously
admits. that French people arc ta blarne fur the bit-
tcrncssi feeling cxi-stiing bctwveen France and Ger-
mari>, in thce c of Italy ituti rw icThe pro-
vocationis lic ýscs aie al on thc ,idc of dt. Italianý,.
lie corne-, tu tlhcconlu.sion tlat «M. Crîi .1 , i
bcnt un the pro', ucatiuin uf lio.tiliticz.,ta ailoi J an
oppurtunity ta Gcrinany to juin in the frïy %% ithout
incurring the odium of tdking thc initiative in the
rupture of Luropean peace. For rcaso:is.flot clcarly
dcfined, M. Monod thinl<s an alliancc bctvccn Eng-
la-nd and Fran(xe wll-nigli impossible, and ccrtainly
at presenit therc arc fewv indications or mutual attrac-
tion. A F-rancu-Ru.ssiani alliance, thoughi mucli
tatked of, lic docs not considcr probable, or likcly ta
bc lasting, as it can only bc brought about by stress
af circumistances. Russia is su autocratic, su out of
sy-mpathy ivith modern Frenchi aspirations that only
tic fcar ai the strung triple alliance arraycd against
lici cuuld pubbibly inducec i country so arbitrarily
juýcinvJ t,- Ru,sîa to juin liandb wîth Ruptibliîcan
l-mancc.

Thougli laving but a pour opinion of theinid ivi-
dual incrits of Gencral Boulanger, M. Monod does
not underrate thc strcngthi of J3oulangisnx. In the
lietcmogcncous eicmcnts composing it, lie secs
gra've dainger to Frenchi republicat institutions. lic
ducs flot makc a mscate fomcast of thc political
crisîs tliough xhich France iviii pass in the '-onfliits
that thc lections ta, take place titis ycar aïc bure ta
occasion. lHe cstimatcs amîglit to ail appeamance the
strcngflî ai contcnding factions, but licexvsly
refrains from cntcring the rcalm of praphccy; lie
does not even hint xlat may bc tlhe fomm of govern-
ment in France a ycar lience.

It is said that %vlîat France spcciaily necds is
rcst from agitation and a stable govcrnmcnt, but
how that is ta be securcd fia anc can venture ta
predict.

If the political autlook is dark and tlîreatening,
the moral condition af the French people, according
ta tliis observant Frenchiman, is far fom reassuring.
To a considerabie e.-.tcnt lie forms his estimate from
the character of the current literature that funds the
greatest relish xitli the masses of the peaple. Even
tîhe most toler-int, or rather the most indifferent, can-
flot but regard %vith alamm the character of the xvarks
that obtain the most extensive popular welcome.
Good men are caring ta the front and urging the
repression of the unwholcsome and vicious literature
that, ta a great extent, creates the demand it seeks ta
supply. Dr. Presenssé, Nvho unites the dual func-
tians af pastor and legislator, recently made a power-
fui speech in the Senate, in favour of the suppression
of immoral literature, and has inaugurated a popular
movement, îith the view af arausing the popular
conscience ta perceive the enormity of tlîe danger
that threatens the social and national life fromn this
impure source alone. It is a sign of the times wvhen
novelists like Daudet and Zoa, aspire ta become
members ai the French academny, a distinction, hoiv-
ever, obviously beyond the reach af both at presenit.

XVhile M. Monod, himself belonging ta a dis-
tinguished family af Frenchi Protestant pastors,
speaks s0 freely and so intelligcntly of political, social,
literary, and artistic mnatters, he is strangely silent an
a subject of stili hîgher importance. He leaves the
religiaus condition of France out ai his survey. Why,
it is difficult ta understand. It is essentially ane of
the most important elements in contemporary life
and thought. There is vcry pronounccd scepticism,
there is defiant atheism, there is a îide-spread
indifferentism, and there is rikuch religiaus zeal and
activity likewise. The Roman Catholic priesthood
are diligent, in view af possible political contingen-
cies, which many af them deem more favourable ta
the Papacy than any republican régime can ever beý.
Protestantism is not inactive; it is doing what it can
ta ensure the stability of civil and religiaus liberty,
and the McAiI movemrent labours indefatigabiy for
the evangelizatian af the masses. The future af
France is nat without uncertainty, neither is it 'vith-

M8ooks anb (IaGa3tneso
TuEr Americai edition ai tlhe I//us/ratecd Lotian

Ne-v continues to bc ver>' attractive, anîd is; rapidiy
gaiiiing an assured positioni on thiq Cantitîctît. Tîhe
Christmas number %ivas ail artitic triuirpli.

Gray. hy C. lIenri Lcunard. M-1., M.D. Four-
teentîx Rcied Edîtiun. ilxtioit . Illu.,tiat(:d Mcd-
icai journial Co.-Tie lîttie volumne contaîns a great
ýýmuuîlt cf tatncilifumatiuîî, wiilarranged.
It is dearly prîntcd anîd e\tenisvcly îilustratcd.

L NIîu-.ssBîîs or Mati made for Eternity. By
Rcv. J. L. Barlowv. Introductioni by Rcv. 1>. S. Hen-
son, D.D. An unanswcrable work . imeeting the so-
calcd annîihilation aîîd kindrcd tlîcoies mast satis-
factorily. The authar held for ycars these errors. aiid
writes as anc iuily conversant %withi the graund lie
ccvcrs. It is a wvork wbicli slould becxidcly cir-
crtlated.

LiEF OF JO1T"; S-ru 'RT Mii i B>' W. L. Court-
ney. (Lonidon : Walter Scott; Toroto. W. J.
Gage St Ca) -The ile star' rf tlic grcat logi,.iati and
political eccçnamigt is tùld in a very iiitcs-ting mai-
nler by an ititelligcn' and appreciative admircr oclone
io cxcrcised a grL.at iîllfucîîeoui the thuglît ai

tlîe time. The % olumc forni-, onie u ' Tîte Grtat
witer5 ',series.

Tîia. PuL.i î-ilî. Wvui i Gî'»q>î«.ECnut.
WVitlillmcf«iLtomy Notice, Biogmaphîcai and C.riticai.
By Edward Laniplougli. ýLoiîdoiî: Walter Scott;
Toronto . W. J. Gage & Co.-Thts neat and taste-
fui littie volume forms anc of tic admirable series ai
,-The Canterbury Iots. Tîe rcalistic pawcrs ai
George Crabbe wili give a newv generation of readers,
ta wiiom this chcap series will introduce thcm,
unicigned pleasuire.

BIBLE S'rUDIES. From the Old and Ncev Testa-
ment covcing the Internationial Sunday-Schaol
Lessons for i SS9. By George F. Penltccost, D.D.
(New York & Chicago: A. S. Jarnes & C.)-Dr.
Pentecost, known as a successini evangelist an two
continents, lias in this handy volume providcd ail
intercsted in Sabbathî schtool wvork xith a mast valu-
able aid for the study of the International series ai
lessons for the ycar.

TUIE EbSAYS OF SXMUEiL JOHINSON. Selected
from the Rambler, the Adiventurer, and the Id/e,-.
With Biagmaplîical Introduction and Notes by Stuart
J. Reid. (London: Walter Scoat; Toronto: W. J.
Gage & Co.) -The serics ai iterary classics ai which
this volume fomms anc is " The Camelot" The
xritings ai Dr. Samuel Johnson will long hold a pro-
minent place in Entà literature. t-is lofty think-
ing and granîdiase style, apart from his interesting
personal histary sa miîîutcly rc,:ordcd by his hero-
worshipping ]3osweli, render it impassible for any
ancexith literary predilections tey remnain voluntanily
ignorant ai the xvitings ai Samuel Johnson.

THEr ONLV WVAY OUT. A Story ai Doubt and
Belief. By Leander S. Keyser. (Newv York: Anson
D. F. Randalph & Co.-Tlie pumpose ai the author
is ta present a faithini portrait ai thxe lonest doubter ;
ta describe his expemiences, perpiexities, and mental

phases'in general, adt on out the nyw o
escape from doubt. 1-e believes that there are many
eamnest and intelligent young men and women
in aur colleges and elscwhere, xvho lionestiy daubt
the Divine authority ai the Bibc, and xvho -%vould
gladiy welcome the truth if they ivere persuaded that
it is ta be found. Such persans will find many ai
their perpiexities depicted in the story, while their
abjections are deait with as fairly and tlîororîghly as
possible. Other sceptics, flot so sincere, may yet
be benefited if the truth is presented ta tliem in the
proper manner. Tîxereis more fact than fiction in
the spiritual experiences deiineated, for the author
lias aniy described a land through îvhicli he himseli
lias travelled, and is, therefore, faniiiiar with, the

trials ai the jaurncy. The morally depleting influ-
ence ai doubt, the inadequacy ai modern materialism
ta satisfy the higlier rational nceds ai the sou], and
the graduai descent ai the sceptic into pdssimaism
anid despair, are also descnibed.
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lad his iatluer befone lin. 'T'le irst John had farni
thrce-cornened nook ai land, whliclu hall found a place am
the gray stanes scattened closeîy aven a certain part ai thet
coast that looks dowun upon ane ai the nnarauv bays settinu
from gtht Nantit Sei.

H-e must have been a strang man, tIis John, for on thi
,ofland lue iivcd antI labourcd for sixty years and niant, an(
it ha brouglit up, and then sent out, ta uiake a place for th
selves, ia uheir ownu, or ini other lanîds, Cive srrong sons
four fair daughters. And he hand sa bnougit ten up
neyer, as long as hie lived, did lhe, or any ane tIse, iear il
of son or daugluten ta cause hum ta bow us good gray I
before tht face aofnian.

Ont saun, neithen tht elest, nom the yatuugest, stiyedi
home. Finsu, lue had broken suants an ont ai tht great I
ways, wvhicli tiuey uere stretchiung ulraugb Scatland about
time. Then lue lcarncd to cnt anîd dness tlue gray granit
bis native huIts, and thea ta buld t nta luses, umder ano
muan' s tyt, and at another man's bidding. Alter a timur
icook lus tuma, frst as ovtnseer, and îluen as master-builder,
succeeded, and men began ta speak af inl as a risiog man,
onte'veil-ta-do in tuteuorld. AI] thus uas before he had
beyond middie tilt.

Then lie mraied a wuoman " niuch above hum," it 'vas5
but that xas a mistake. For thaugh 'Marion Sincair cain
a gaod stock, and lad al ber lit lmued lut a huome 'vell pli
and wch ipenislied, anuong folk -hua nighît bave thauglut th
selves, and n-haut others nigit lave tlîougbt ta bce
Beato's superians, yet no man or womnoa theni ailli.,

iglt ta look douvo on Johun Beaton. Ht staod fuan on bis,
feet, n a place wviicb bis on-n hand lad n-an. No step
bie even taken whch lue had needIed ta go back upan, nat
hi ever had cause ta cast don n ls etys before tht fac
man, because of any dotubtinh deed dont, or taIse word spo'

And Marion Sinclair, no longer in lier finst yauth, ri
'veil go a prondi and happy brude ta the home of a mnan
and stnang, far-seeung, bongest, and successil-one n-ha I
hem dtariy, as a 'vian af middle age mnay have, n-ho lu bis y
bas told imsei that lie lad neither uill nom time farn
sweet folly.

With al lis strong and sterling qualitues, bie uas regai
by tht world ln general,' as, pemhaps, a hutie liard tnad
opinioned. But le as neyer liard ta ter, or ta tht ont
-ha uas boru ta tbem. Ht exacte;'vliat vins bus dutl

-he resu of tht world, but lie %vas tiluu'ys soi. and yuelduuý
thbcm in ail tbings. Hae'vas pro&ud ai lus sucçess and -i
goad naine in tue cauntry-sbde, and hie offended saune ai il
who came in contact 'ith hlm by lctting buls prude un ait
ba tao plainly seen. But be %vas prauder tan of bus %v-ite
bis happy home, and ai bus young son, wtii whomi, to
'hought, no prince ;r ail the lauud couhd compare.

And so h 'vent wn- tIIn-uhim, tilI ane day tht end ci
sudde-nly. A braken batik, a liblhonoured naine, scathe
scamu ta soi-to hum amang tht res, -uho uvas, God kni
neithetutn dm-ed nom un tbougbt, guIty ai tht sun n-luch
broughu muin upon thousands.

Ht nuade a gillant stand for bis gaad name and bus
earucd fortune, and for bus fellw un- uieers ; but hie'vas an
unan by this timne, aud lbe ded ofit.

Mms. Beaton had neyer aIl lien]lit been a sroog n-o
and bad never uaeded ta think and act for henseit n tr
,circumsuances. She bad not tlue skill ta plan non the t src
ta executa, and it %vas toa late ta begîn noi-. But shîtc
endure, and she did soi with long patience; and thlu,-ug
face grcuv thin and white, she gave na signofa anger, or
,coulent, or af braig cdown under hem troubles, as all
littit 'vord had believcd she uould surely do.

Auid tht din and duuess af tht great tann lw'hichi
fîrst took .,einge for a tyile, she made a home for bier sou,
'vattd patiently ta sec n-bat bis youug sîrength mught do
tbem both, and 'ever, by word or look, made is struggle
standing rooim In the-crowd bander for hîtu, or lus dauly
appointrntnt n-anse ta bear.

Ht fougbt bis n-ay t standing room au las-staudingr
at a high dcskla a dark office, au work n-hich lie had
ta leam, and tvb'cb, ulougb bie liatbcd l, ha migbu
]earicd ta do n tume if mu had not ilfloorcd hum " fins.

IlMNother," hie cicd ana night la daspair, " let us get.a
from uthis place-anyn-heme, tyhere hena s room ta brcathc
tilî 'vork withî my hands as my fatber did befare nme. Ti
are stili sumeiy siones ta break somcwbeme up there iu thet r
We'll get ircsh ar au Jeast.*"

Sa,, %YShzut aword aof doubu aor of e\postuil.tion, siter
haste ta get eadv, n-huIethcy bad yeu the oteans of gouug,
ttty 'xent north together, whiere thcy touud, indeed, iresh
and for a timc hey fonnd nothinZ tise But Inesb air
sarnethung ta rejouce un, sunce lu bToughut hack lht <-nnur tr
lad's check and lgltcoed the beart ai the nither, and1
kepu up oan uutluers cannage as n-cii as might bc.

A chance to artam uaunbread, hat sgras al John tvr
and lu came au las:;- but mu 'vas dry bnead auiy for a 'vhile

IlWhat car. you do ? Aid n-bat are you w».Iiig ta q
said a man wlua '%vas thteaterseer ai omban mea, andW
Johin had sean seu'cral uunas au the place uvn itobs n-ami
-dont. John ansivccd.ý

I arn 'iliing ta do anyuluung. And 1 tiuk 1 could b
:stouts"

I hink 1 se yaîu said tht nin with a shmug.
CC I only 'ish 1 bad a chance ta show you. I this

-ngh even chip awa' ut cultung them, ta as gaad purpos
soma cof tho3a lads yondcr."

Il Hera, Saudy," saud tle averseer. I'Gmt thus lad
lhamam, and let hum tny fbus baud, for th fu ' thethibng

Thteuman augbed, but John lBeaton 'as lu tai-nesu.
minute bis coat 'vas aff, and hae set ta 'vomk 'ith a ivill.
nccdad a hint or two, and lhe got thern, with a littic b«
tbrown lan. Tht lad stuci. ta bis n-aik, and could, as bis f
said,1 "ldo no' hat ii." lHt bad. parhaps, nentad the i
ta do tfua uuork, sica ha could do iutlha îhought. and lhea
cauva ta cerne again iu the inmouuig.

Il e bat earned your shilling," said the averseer, wlien ih
'vas tune ta go, and ie lieid onc out ta John. Ht hamdly ex.

-. pected the lad ta take it, but he took if giadiy, and looked vit it,
tht mani thouglit, in a curiaus way.

k i;t tht first shilling yc eveu earuued ?» said be.
'lTie very first 1INMay 1 corme back to-ninrroivil
0, iy 1 gin ye ike ; but 1 shiould think that this is luardly

the kind o' vork ye're best fitted for."
IlOnt must take wliut one can get," said John
That ivas tht bcginuing. Hte'vent again, and as bands

liappened ta be scance at tite time, lie tvas kept on, and bis
'vages ivere raised as bus skili and bis steugth increased. By
and by lie tvas offened permanent îvomk on a uiîl ihiat %vas ta

id so be btuiit in a cotuntry place at sane distance. It %vauld take
led a1 mionthus ta build, and lie %would bc sure of îvomk for that tiune;
nong se lie toak li-,nother %vith hinu, and what louseiold stuff they
ituigl lnd left, and ived in a tiny oom iu a cottage fora îvhile.

ug n Not very far tram the neiv unil was Netherinuir, a quiet
bit ltace, olut af tht wvay, whiret tley might ive, they said ta ont

isbi anather, unknown and forgotten. And bere, aiter mxany
id on thauglits about it, they resolved ta make theseivcs a homîe
hein At thte end ai tht street au whicli staod the nissionar kirk
sand and manse, uas a striait bouse wbich lad once been af the bet-
that ter sort, btut which had been vacant for sorne tiuue, and bad
tiglit fallen inta disepair. The thatch was rotten and thtroof had
head patly fauta bi, but the founidation 'vas firm, and the 'vails

'veret tlicl and strong. This bouse John leased for seven ye-ans,
icar at a vemy smnall ent, and by lis ouvu strength, and skil, and

tigh- will, 'itît sorne lelp tram bis felloiv 'vorkmen, he made ai it
that stuchi a boause as ivas flot unwvrthy ai being a huome for lis

ite of mother ; and in it, wvlile lier son uent litre aud thent as lis
other %vork, caled bima, shlv~ed content.
e be Terrible as tht blow %vas 'vhich took- fin them litsband,
rand and faîher, and home, it maighît have been worse in the end had
iand John Beaton died a ruch man, bo saud some ai the lookers-
1 got on, wbo, lôni; befure théiaturne, had deciared that bus son,

having ail bis life long got more of bis own %vil[ ilian wvas gond
said, for hina, %vas in a fair vay ta became a"I spoiled laddie " at
Tec ai ast.
iaced Sane aid it wha envied tht lad, and ethers said t vbo
thein- laved hlm 'veil, and it is possible tiîat tbey ivere not far wurong
John in tht beliet. John the yotinger 'vas a " bonny lad," tall and
a a strong, sweet-teiipered and light-hearted, a fivaurute with ail.
;auvu But heouas open ta tenîptatian like tht rest af bis kind, evea
p lad more so tItan many, and not il ai tiose uuho gattuered round
r liat lîini in lis praperouus days 'vent of tht sort lkely ta influence
ice ai hlm for gond. Hteuent thouglu thie flrst years at thtetiniver-
oken. sity %vithont gettinz atuchu good tram it, it %vas said, He had
iîiglit disappointed bis father greatiy, as 'veil as bus teacliens ; but
i wise uhongh lie lad beer, foolush and idle, ho had not dsgracedoved bimself by anythiog beyond dleuess and foly. WVhether lie
youtb wvould have ganetîhîough the course 'ithout doing 'varse,
sucb uight bc qnestianed.

Tht chance 'vas not given hlm. His father died, and bu-
rded stead ai inheriting ivhat wuold bave been called 'vealth
self- among uhose who 'vert bis friends, ne found limstlf ptnn.less,
sen having bis auvn bread. and pos;sibly bis mathers also tae'vin.

fromi And seeing there 'vas gond stuif in the lad, bis mothers hclp-
îg ta lcssness and desolation niglut bc tht saving ai hlm, saud one
if bus af bis uother's humble friends.
tlîose Tbey lîad iiends-yes, many ai tbemn-but some ai theiu
t this bad suffereci. and had no poiver ta beip except %vith kund
and wonds. Otlr; who hadl thet-%%er ta belp had not the uill, or

ohus only the 'vili ta heliu un iheir î'vn ay. Others added ta their
affers advice Iiat conld net bc followcd, or thcy hurt the sort

came bearts of the lad and bis mutîer itb ords vhich uimpicd
! and censure on the dead, because he had not fareseen and prnvded

iotvs. against tht coming ai cvii days. And se, sceeng no bell)
i bad among " keuned folk," the twa went out, Ilnot kuo'ving whther

they tent,
'velI- lbey had gnnt aivay bravely enaugh, and even througb
nr aId the dark days wbicb came fist, ift cannot be said that tbey

quite iost htart or hope. As long as bis mother %vas content,
mnan, John told biimsclf, he did net came hat felI ta bim ta do or ta
ryung endure ; and as long as John uas tvail, and uithin reacb ai baud
ength or vouce, ut!'vas "'tiI uitb the mother. Itfivas not tiI! the first
:ould m-iuths 'vert aver that John's heant secmed ta fail. WVhen the
la hiermimli as finished, nstead ai going 'ith tht men ta other 'vork
r dis- in another direction, ho remnined in Nethemmuir, boping ta
I ber fnd something ta do in the neighbourhood, se that ho might

be near bis mother. Ht found enaugh ta do for a time in mak-
theY ing tht littie bouse a comiortable and even beautifual home for
and ber. Then he preparcd the ucgiected bit of ground around it

Io for fan a gardon, and tank pleasure in doing it. lu 'vas womk
le for tvhch he lked, and whuch lue kne'v hov ta do, but it put noîb-
edus- ng mto tht iamily purse, whuch uas getng lou, and sonne-

thing must be donc ta rcplcnish it.
raom Htetvorkcd for a fewv 'veks ln harvcst in the narroiv fields
1stll oi Peter Glchrist, and ta gond purpose, thnugh thte'vark 'vas
have ne'v ta hum and heonmade frinds with Peter bimseli, wbucb

was sometbung. But tht barvest 'vore over and 'vinter 'vas
awav cnuning on, and thon he wrotc ta Jamie Duon, bis first fricnd,
u. 1 sayung he uas now mady and willing te go 'vbercver ho sluould
re bc sent.
orth. But un bus heart ho kuew that for tht culy wvomk whicb 'vas

eft for hum ta do, hc .vas ucther rpady nom illing, nom for tht
male kund oi lIt whucb bt sa'v stretching a long, wveary way befame
and bhum.

h air, Ht could do -as bis father had done before hlm, ha told bis
if %vas uother cbterfully, and who had dont botter than ha ? But ta
n the humseli ha awned that thus uas ta be doubmcd. Ht could
tbeY never do a% bis father bad dont ; bhovis not the mari bis

father had beau, or ho could neyer have played tht fonil wtast-
nted, ng bus tune and losung bis opportunuuics. as ho bad donc.

1 Ht had bcen spolcd 'vtl softncss, with «dle days, and the
do'" pleasant tbngs ai lite, whîch he could net fai-get, and
t-bam vhîc.h, luke a 'vtaling, heo'vas un bus secret heatt langing for
k'vas stll. And aven bis father had nott'wan what men called suc-

casc, aud a fir footing among bis ithlouvs, tili tht hast part af
break bis lde %vas laven.

But his fathen hiad been content îhrougb aIl bis days as
ihey cama, and 'ith bis day's work and bis day's 'vages. And

ink 1 bis fathr bd tkna'n bis otvn streugth and could bide bis
se as lime. As for lis son, John tald himsehf that hao'vas ucîther

srong nom uise. Htekna'v, or ha faared -it this lima, ihat
your ouhy thet haught of his mattera-id ber nead ai hum kept him
. froni despaur.
lu a1 Ht callcd it despair, poor lad, not knowing whnt ha saîd.
Ht Tht dtpths oi despair came ta hlma with the thonglit ai eulist-

,anter ing as a commonn soldier, ta go a'vay and liva his ble with as
fritud little exociese ni bis own will as the muskcu ha camaed, and ta
Dower denth and n nayueless grave. Or it nmant ta sail away before
askcd the mast, a slave ta sorte tyu-auu who hcld tht powermofIdlui and

death, becatuse hc held the powcr of tht iasb. And it rnight
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hatve conte te one or other ot thesd jiossibilities with hinm, if
had not been for bis miother and lier necd of him.

For the dcad level of the life %vhicn hie saw st1retcbiiig ou
before bini seemed et'en 'vorse ta him than liat-the hlf
of ccascless, iillremunerated labour, the comip.antonship o
mecn grovri duli throughi a chiangeless routine ot toilsome day
or debased throughi ignorance or self-indulgence, a life andi
comipanionship with which lie nighr at last growv content, bc
ing no stronger or wiser than ailier mnen.

These 'vere dark days for the young nain. At last hie tool
his mather's gentty spoken words ot counsel ta heatt, Mr
opened the box in %vhiclisite had secrctly packed is college
books, and %vlicre they had laid hidden ail titis tirne. But dt
sighît of themi, and the associations tlîey called up, made hini
hcartsick and ashamed, and it %vas only by the exercise ai
strong seif-restraint that lie made hïuinslf pretcnd to take
soute unerest in thcm for lus rnother>s sakc. After this hie
fcil into the tvay of taking long walkes in ail directions, and did
a tutrn ofwvork, here and there as lie could get it, and gcncrally
came borne lhungry, and tired, and ready for bis bcd, se that
no reading could bc expected of hinm.

But the days were growing short, and tht dayk lhours inany
and long, and the miother heart "greîv vtae" for ber son
niauy a time. By and by snething happened.

It %vas a good thing for the iniister's Davie that John
Beaton 'vas 'vithiti sound af the vaices nt the Iad's terrified
companions the day that lie fell unto ',Burney's Plot," and it
%vas a goocl thing also for John. The littie lad %vas nearly
gant when lie was pulled out af the 'vater, and baving no
knowledge of bis home or namie, Eince lis young companmons
had takzen ta their betels as soon as they saw Davie safe, Jobn
took hl'im home to bis ntber, and together they did wbat
cotild bc done for bis help.

Thbis %vas the beginning. Davie was alloiwed ta (ail asteep
in Mrs. Beaton's bed, and in the gloamnirg, John carried him
bomne îvrapped ini a bianket, and tiien hie saw the imunîster and
his wvfe, and Marjorie. It was the beginning for John of
more than can 'vell bc told.

Hts manner of life froni that Lime %vas changed. Nat that
hie 'ent often te tbe nmanse at tlrst, though thue door %vas
aiways open ta hum, and a %velcome awvaiting bîm. But tbe
lieé lie saw there, the words tic heard, and the spirit tbat
sliowcd in all that %vas donc, or said, or planned, in great
things and in snial, came Ike a newî revelatuon ta hum; and the
more lie sawv and thouglit of it ail, the less hc tbought about
bis own hass, and bis changed lite, and bis unhopeful
prospects.

H-e had more days of leisure that winter ilian well pleascd
hum, but not onteaoftlieni was spent un wandering airnlcssly
abouti the dreary his. He haýdcomnpaýny, most days, whe.-cvcr
lie vent. If lie had not Robin or jack, there ivas always
Davie, wlîa seemed ta think hie hud a special dlaim upon him.
Davie bail not yet been promioted to a sent ini tht panish
school, but was beginning ta think himseif, at eight , too big a
boy for Mstress Jarnieson's mIle, since bie could say the
Catechismi frontî end ta end, prooifs, and petitions, and al.
WVth Davue trotting along at bis sude, John liad littie chance
for broodung. Besudes, lie bail taken ta bis books again, and
meant ta emplay bis leisure and mnake up for lost time if sncb
a thîung rnught be. It wvas not likely that he wvould have inuch
use for Latin or Logic lu the lite Iliat lay before him, he told
bumscf; but be rnight as well make tht most of the idle days,
aod kecep bus mind froru stagnation.

And lie bad less of leisure after a wvhiluŽ. It 'vas about this
time tbat he bail began ta try bis baud at the inaking of
"headstones " for the kirk-yard Chance put such work in bis
way, and beung ready of hand and quict, of eye, and hzving
long patience and nîuch need of a job, bie set tae vork with a
'vili. He did nnt succ-ed in pleasing hinseif, but he pleascd
bis employer, which answvered the purpase ; and lie did more
at the %vork, at odd t; es, îvhcn lie cotuld get nothing cise
ta do.

The lite which hie saw lived in tbe manse did something for
hum, and thte\Vord as it 'vas held forth in the littît kirk did
more : but that came long afterward. The uinister wvas the
busiest oflmen, enther antong bis books or amiong bis people,
or in bas garden, or bus ]and ; but lie was neyer toa busy for a
chieery %vord ta John, or for help or counsel ta any one wbo
netded them. And the same migbt be said of the minister's
wifte. Site %vas active and had enou-eh ta do nt home, but she
was glad ta luelp tliose who necdcd belp anywvhcre. She badl
good sense and good judgment, and %vas rcady with swtct
wvrds or sharp %vords as the case presented serned ta de-
mand. Shc %vas firm vrhcrc firmness seed ta be rtquircd,
but bad long patience and unfiling gcntlcncss in lber deahings
.vith the wcal, and even with the wilful ; and as the days
passed, John îool, heed af ber 'vords and îvays waith ever-
g-awving intercst.

She had not an easy li, but she had usnally firm healtb,
.and she bad a cheerful nature, and the pence of Gud wvas in
lier heart. Sa she " stood in lber lot"» strong and uuîafraid,
whatevcr mught befal.

She %vas a loving mother ta her sons, but ber rule 'as fimm
as wvell as gentle. There 'vas -te necd in that bouse ta appeal
ta the fatther's stronger 'vili, whcre obedience-,vas not prompily
giveut. ItL'vas a seiaus uatter indccd that nceded an appcal
ta their father. To the lads theur mathces word %vas law.
Not that the law 'vas not forgotten somtetimes, or even wilfully
brokcn ln Limes of strong temptatian. But confession af sins,
.hough riut alivays prompt, 'vas, un course af i trr, quite cer-
tain. She liad their confidence cntirehy. It %vas an unbappy
boy, indeed, wbo carricil about, for even a few days, a sinful or
sorroavfni secret bidden train bis mothcr.

In amnong thtse lads, John came as anathcr brother, and
Mm.Hume %vas kind and gracions in ber intercourse with

hlm. She 'vas faithiol also, and told hlm of faults and failings
whirh bus own motber ncver ,tck-nowledgcd, and helpcd hum
ta correct thcmn, as, even hait se secn them, bis a'vn motber
migbt have besititcd ta do. IL 'vas, indecd, a good day for
John wben the door of the manse 'vas apentd ta him.

(To bc contiiued~)

TIE Rcv. John MNeill, af Edinburgb, .ad ovcrfloiving
cangregations, wvhen bc preaebed at the DMetropolitan Taber-
nacle, for NIr. Spurgcon. Tbcrc 'vas an unusually large pro-
portion oi London Scots pr=snt, and the Regent Square
people attcnded in large numbers.

11; Dumbarton Presbylery, the refusai ta hecar Assembly
delegates on Foreign 'Missions, ut a former meeting, 'vasu
brougnt up, on motion bv Mr. King, that tht delegates bc
invited ta address thern. 74r. Xarr objectcd, and spokc on
principle, not out a! disrespect ta ibese deptuties. On a vote,
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JERULEM 2'TH£ GOLDEN.

Olt landl of pence I 01h lftnd cf lave!
Oh land of litoeternai I
WVhat eartlaly land shah atrtch abovo
And quench Tliy lighit superaal 1

Oh gates of pent], -ivliero suortais a hy
Eartlh'a burdens by for over i
Ola etrecte o! gold, whoso slining wvay
Leads by Utcelaauteous river i

Oit wandrous liglit, wlaoso rays strvam dowvn
And flood death's valo îith glory 1
Oit victor's palansi Oh martyr'as crown i
Oh over swcot aId story h

Ah nie I tiaese dayas how iise wveve groîvn i
Wie scarcliatlae place efthtltaader,
J3oliets tapon thseNiiadas w'vo atrowin,
Andos-codas have ta n asunder.

Butt Oh, lcarned airs, lite js so liard
De8pitu aur liglit, aur suiciace;
Se muais remanas te hurt-retardl,
So little wortîa rehiance.

Se vain aur growiatg care ta mark
Ail things with wiider vision,
Witlî but tisa grace se dep-so dark
To swailow lifcas fruitioxa.

Yet ena quaint hynan, a swtet old straiis
Frotta eut te vanisihed ages,
Hope's lest key.asote can saund again
With power unknown tei sagres.

It sings cf lite beyend the grave,
Of love, ef sin torgiven ;
Tililutain ivu cry-take allwu have
But leave us poar aur heaven.-J'/î Week.

THE PARADOXES 0F -SCIENCE.

Tise aater wiicis drowas Ius, a fluent streani, can bcsaiked
upon as ice. Tise bullet, which, when fred tramn a muskct,
casries deatis, wiihbi beiafless if ground te dust betore being
flsed. Thse crystaîlized part et an il et rases, se gracetul an
its fragrance - a sclid at airdinas-y teînperaturcs, tisougis
readly vlatiie-is a compound substance, containing exactly
the sprat lemen.s, -and in exactiy thc sasie proportions, as
thsegas iitis wich ttc ight aur streets. Tisa sea wihl tt
dail drink, witis benefit and pleasure, produces palpitations,
neavous tremblings, and aven paralysis, if takzen in excess ; yet
the pecuiar organtc agent called theine, ta whicis tea ottes ts
qualîties, may bc taken by itseht as theine, net as tea, witbout
any appreciabie efiect. The wates- wiicis will ailay aur bus--
ing thirst augments it when caaigealed inte snow ; so that t
is stated by e.\plorers et thc irctic regions that tise nataves
ciprefer enduring the utmast extremity of thiast ratîser than
attempt ta remove it by cating s.sow." Yet if tise snow ba
mneted it becernes drinkable ivater. Nevertheless, altisaugis
if meited bctcre enteriisg tise moutis it assuages thirst lakc ather
water, wisen mlted in tisa mauthi tlisas tise oppaste affect.
To rendes-tiis paradox more strikin.,, ive bave only ta ranieni-
ber that ice, whicis mlts more slawly in tise moutis, is very
efficient in allaying tlirst.-B!ad-uostiAfagazine.

CI VILIZA TION AN!)S UCIDE.

It bas been generally accepted as truc tisas, in proportion
ce tise population, the numbzr et thosa ivio commit suicide is
rapidly increasing, and tise camnson sheory bas been tabat tise
increase is dut te overwork, the restiess activity cf Aracricans
in business. But recent scientific investigations into tise sub-
ject et suicida in foreiga cofintries, more tisoreugis tian bava
bren made in tiis, show quita conclusively tisat selt-destruc-
tien is increasing as rapid ly an other civilized ceunitries as in
this. In England, froint 83o ta a S40, tisera 'tare 62.8 suicides
out er evcs-y million cf population, while in 1876 the proportion
was seveîty-tbrec. In France-, in 1827, the suicides wvere forty-
cight in a million. Twenty-five yeairs later the propos-taon was
102. 0f aIl tise Gaves-amants in Europe, Sa\eny leads an tise
matter of suicide. In 1849 tise proportaon was z49 t0 a mail-
lion, and in 18,77 it had incrcased te 391. If tise result oftis
investigation can be relied an, it wauld certainly appear tisat
tisare is saine injustice in attsibuting thea increase un suicidas
in tius countr-y te tbe overwork et mind and body ta tise \-
tant tisat bas been custcmary. Thera is net in Saxony or an
England that habituai nervous strain in business affars tisat
there is in tiis country. Tise inhabitants et boti se coun-
tries arc more aasv-geing than tise Ansarican people. Wlien
it is censidercd te bc gcneraliy truc tisai suicida is most cein-
mon among people aftie ighest civilizatien. tise fisst and
mass natural inférence is tisas it is ail due te tise mental
activity required te k-cep pace witis bumana pregress. But it
is quile as likely tisat mental and pisysical breaikdowvns, wich
arc laately tise cause et suicides, arc duc largely to thse
peculias-utues in tise modes et living imposed by iigiser civiliza-
taon. Industry cf itself is conducivc te bealtia of body and
min d-rouidencjournal.

1)URIAL REFORM.

Witisin a few days tisa Home Secretarywill recciva a dapu-
tation fs-cm tisa Chus-ch cf England Funes-al Raeo-m Associa-
ticsn. Tise abject etftise deputataca as te ask fer an inquiry by
Royal Commission mb tisah conditaon af cemateria-s and modes
ot bu ial, with a view te furher legislation, thea consolidation

,and simplification et tise axissung Bus-l Acts, and tisa aboli-tion otftisapotter ot sling the rigist et buriai into pe-rpatuity.
Se rnuch bas aready appaarcd in eus- coiemns on tisa subject
of bur ial ratas-m thtia it is only neccessary ta urdicate tisa rina-
cipal retorins wlich arc necdcd Tisa fisst as greasar uni tasrn-
ity et practice, and marc sateguards against abuse an tisa burual
et mealy-borrt infant, whether- premasura, eil-bora, or
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burial of the %vealthier classes, the total abolition of impcrish-
able ceilins, and of catacombs, vaults, or brickcd graves ; in
short, burial in the literai sense cf the word, and the resolution
of thse body ta earth ini a reasonable space of time. The third
reforni required is burial of thse lower classes in grave plots
ratiier than in Ilpits " in Ilcomnion I or Ilpublic Il graves, as
being hoth more in contormity with sanitary latvs and respect
for thse dead. There oughit, in trutis, ta bc littie if any ditrer-
ence betwveen thse burial cf peer and pauper. In the former,
reforni is required (%vath some fewv happy exceptions) in the re-
duction cf exccss ; in the latter, more recognition ofthtie grand
principle that in death wie arc aIl equal. it is ta beclaoped
that tise deprtation wvilI flot end ivitis the usual stereotyped
speeches, or cvcn iitis the appointment of a Royal Commis-
sion and an elaborate report, but with Ilonsetlaîng attemipted,
somcthing donc." We frequentiy experience tram tme tu
tme the disastrous restiîts ot the naethod cf disposai cf the
dead in past ages ; let that cf tise prescrit and of tise future be
sucis as shall givc offence ta none.-Litncet.

CH'RJSTMIAS CONSOLIDATION.

To look basck upon thie past year, and see how little ive have
striven, and tu what smali purpase ; and hcw otten we have
been coîvardly and isung baick, or temierarious, and rushed un-
wisely in ; and isow cvery day and aIl day long wc have trans-
gresscd thse Jaw of kindaess ; t may secmn a paradox, but ini
thse bitterncss of these discoveries, a certain consolation
resides. Life is net designed to minister ta a mnan's vanity.
He goes uipon lis long business mast of the tme iith a bang-
ing lend, and ail the tie îke a blind cbld. Ful cf rcwvards
and pleasures as it is-so tisat ta sec the daybreak or tise moon
rise, or ta meet a fricnd, or te isear the <tnner cati when lie as
hutngry, fis him wttl sburprisang joys-thib world as yet for
bini ne abiding city. Fricndàliips faI hi rougi, lhealth falil5,
wcariness assails him ; year after year, hienmust thumb the
hardly varying record et his ewn îvcakness and folly. It is a
friendly process of detaclsmcrt. Wlscn the tiane cornes that
lac Éhouid go, there reed be fcwv illusions lett about hinsseif.
Here lies anc wlio rnriit wcll, traecl a littie, failed rnuch.
surely that anay bc bas eptapis, of whach hie need net be
ashancd. Nor ililieh complain at tise suimmans, which calîs
a defeated soldier tram thse ticid . dcteaied, ay, if lic werc
Paul or Marcus Aurchius i-but, if tisere is stalaonc inchs et fgbt
in bis aId spirit, undishenoured.

Give him a march itid his aId bancs ; there, eut ofttle glori-
eus sun-colourcd earth, eut of the day and thc dust, and the
ecstasy-therc gees another Faitul Failure!-t-. L.
Stevenson, in Deeeitibr Stribizr.s

WHA T MAKES A GO OD NURSE

The instin,.t cf selt-preservation-ene may as weti cai it by
a bîgh-soundîng namne-makes a perfect vampire ef a sck
man. It is neýt aitegether %watf.ing, or care, or constant ser-
vice, or thse keen bense of respensibtlity which c\hausts a
nurse, nor ail of thern Lo.mbancd. It s the presence et the
patient's famished body, taking in at evcry porc tise nerveus
energy ot wlaocver s near. The wveaking pants for lhie. Lite
lie nmust have. Give fic yaur hand. Send thse fuil charge ef
your human battery along my veins. That as better than %vine,
better than thc braad, amipersonai warmtb cf the sun. It as
the quickening ef pulse by pulse, tise kindling cf lite by lite.
Strange and unaccountabte are physcal anfluences, but mare
patent an thas world than mcn are willing te own. Thcy are
unisceded an thc burrying crowvd, where electrîcity passes con-
stantly with tthe jostlîng cf eîbasvs. But the sensibîlîties efthtie
insulaed invahd quiver lîke pti-balîs when brougbt nto con-
tact %wth positive aaîd negatave ferces. Certaan persans gîve
and others takc fronm hum the strength whach as his caretully-
boarded treasure. He rebels agaanst proximity with one, and
cings lîke a trightened chîld ta another. To say that the wcll
and srong arc thse attractive as net cnough. Otten they repel
by those very' claractcrîstics. Goedness and vîrtue have lttle
te do wth it, and sympathy as but a moderate factor. The
feeling is almnost whlly unrcasonable.-A. B. JVard ii Me
Jaiwuary Sribnea's.

THE CURIJOUS BIBLES.

Wc have the breccies Bible, îvhich is andcbtcd fer ts
strange sobraquet te tisa translation "Adam and Lye nmade
thernsselves breeches," etc. For this edîtian, whicli first
appeared sS6o, in quarta form, ivec arc andebted te the Easg-
lisis retormers exîlcd at Geneva ; durang thse reign of ]Elizabeth,
it served as thse rcgular famîly Bible, ts popularity baîng maanly
duc te thc Calvanîstac comments, whach appearcd freely on tise
Maagan. Then tic have an edition, pranted an a717, at ths?
Clarendon Press, known as thse Vanegar Bible, because the
parable cf tihe Vancyard an tise tîtîc to St. Luke xx. as a printed
IParable of the Vancgar." iMýatthcw's Bable, pranted an Lon-

don, in 1551, ias nicknamed the Bug Bible, trans Psalm xci.
5, bcing translatcd, IlSe tisai thon shalt net ncde te hcafaraîd
for any Bugges by naghte.' l'isa original adca cf the %vord-
terrr-as stili te bc traced in bugbear, bugaboo. The WVcked
Bible was printed an ILondon, an 1631, and %vas se callcd frem
the fact that tisa negataon was omttcd in certain cf the Coin-
mandments, the result beîng that tise editaca was supprcssed,
and tisa psinter fined Z3oo by Archbishop Laud, the meney
bcang, %t a aid, devoted ttiste purchase o! a supply cf Grcck
type for tisa use efthtie Univcrsity ef Oxford. Tisa Whig or
PîIacem.tkct's Bible, obtaincd its nama fs-an an errer eccurs-aný
in St. Nlattbesv v. 9, ihere IlBlessed arc thc placemakers
is substitutedl for I peaicematkers." The Trcacla Bible bas the
passagean jeremii: "IsitIseane balman Glad?" rendared

Is there ne treacîc in Gi!ead ?"I And th.Douay (R. C.) ver-
sion Isas been dcscribcd as tIsa Rosin Bible, bacausc the saine
passage bas the %vord rosin instcad et treacle. M>%any ycars
ago ther eNeistcd in thea Stowc library, tisa Bock cf Gospels,
on which tise Englisis Kings, down te Edward the IV. took the
cerenation catis, with a isuge brazen crucifix, wlicis the mon-
archs kissed on ats caves-. The bindang wvas cf pondereus o.ak
boards an inchs or se an thicknetss, fasttned by hutge Icather
thongs. Tisa Ps-nters' Bible nukas David patbetacally coin.
plain tisat printers, in place af princes, have Ilpcrsecuted hum
iithout a cLuse2"-MUTray.ilfizazi:je-

MIp.JA S B. WooKEY bas been addressîaag a series ef
meetings annEdinburghis n bcaaIt ç Dr. Barnardo's homes.

roesrSîipson prcsdtd cavet the first, field an Dr. Ale%-
ander WVhytc's Churcia, and Sir 'illinnsm 'uir teck iba chair

a. - __atgthr Uo-SndyintseSno Al.1

PREV. F. iB. B.u, A., has undertaken tIse editerslaip cf
tIse C/hristian Treasiry.

DUNSuLANEL>Presbysery bsas apps-aî-d oethtle plan ftashie
restoration cf tise catisedral.

TiSE Presbytes-ian Cîsu-cîs in Atstralasia lias now nearly
500 minîsters in settlcd chsarges.

TalE, Quecolisas acccptcd a copy etfIrofessos- Brtacc's " Lite
o! WViliamttDenny, et Dumbarten.»

DR~. DoN,%i.i) FRASaua,lisas rcturned trii is vsit te India,
and Ceylen, and lias reçoaiisnccd lis pulpit duties.

TiSE ssaiîsed-glass window of laesaic design, torming
part of thse Montrse nemorial an St. Gles, has been coin-
pleted.

TaiE Ret. William Mosison, cf Roselsaîl Chus-cîs, Edîn-
bus-gis, bas obtained leave cf absence tas- six mcntiss owing
ta ili-healtis.

SaIR E. CURRIL,ftise great London distilles-,lisas been a
total abstainer for sanie tinse, and lias now givens up bis con-
nection with tlice business.

Sr. ANDRtEW'S Presbytes-y, an tise motion et Professas-
Masicîseil, las approved unaniniously efthtie Assenibly's oves--
turc on creed subscrîptuen.

Tain Pet. G. lb Cullen is naw tise onty susviving asembes-
et tise original Board af Disectors efthtie Edinhu-gu Medical
Missionary Society, wlicis ias toundcd inl 1841.

LADY AiauauncsN is tise president afa sccuety for promet-
ing tIhe return of namen as -.ounty countillors. Lady Sand-
hus-st and Miss Cobden bave .lrealy <.nscnted ta stand.

PPOFLSSOSt RùiN.,UN S.Nius il dciîvered tise Buraett lec-
tures in MUariscîsal Colege, Aber-deen lahis subject tis
ycar being "Tise Religicus lusituticas ef tise AncientSemites."1

PROF-EbSOIt CANDL.Ssiî gave notice an Glasgow Presbytes-y
that at next nmeeting lise wiII iatve an ovesturc e tiste As-
sensbIy caliung tfs- an aiteration efthtie formula efthtie Confes-
sion.

Tiit Edinburgla deaconcss institution and training'homne as
baving a series et lectures te women an the subjcct o'f Cisus-ci
%vark. Ret. George WVison, St. ich-ael's, delivera±d the irst
receatly.

TiSE Rev. Dr. Kennedy, cf North Richmond Street
Chaus-ci, Edinbutrgis, bas obtaincd eave of absence an as-der
se avait hiniselt ai an eppertunIty of vasiting Egypt and
Palestine.

TiSE Ges-man militas-y authos-ities bava issued a genes-al
os-dem, psolsîbtîng undes- pain of severe punisment, tise
imperial marinesat Kiel, fs-cm attersdang tise services efthtie
Salvation As-my.

iIua.ouRa,. is ta bc msade tiseiseadqtaarters e! tise New
Hebrades miîssion. Tise largest numbes- et mssuanaries cf any
Cisurcis an tisat gs-cup cf sîands as-e suppastcd byhy le Presby-
tesian Cîsurcis et Victoria.

MUR. HENRY GEORGE delavcs-ed an adds-css in tise Cit y
Tenmple as the close et Dr. Parker's mos-ning sas-vice, his sub-
j.ect being tise land questaon fs-rn a Chi-stian point cf vicu'.
Tises-e was a large congregation.

TinRat. John 'Moore Fes-gusson, MA., bio lisas been
osdaincd ta Rocktes-ry Chus-ch, Cheshare, as colleague te Mr.
Handerson, is a son ot Rat. Donald Fas-gusson, et Leven,
Fite, and studîed at Edanburgh and Pranceton.

MIR LAIRI), of Cupas-, bas seccived congratulations on bis
selection for tise Mdrx chair of the F iee Chus-ch Asseau.
bly, net only fsrn tise Presbytes-y et Cupas-, but alsa tram many
nîinistassfatie Establisise1 and otises-Csusches.

TiiE seves-ance et Glasgew U. 1'. Presbytes-y into swo, ap-
pears net te Ihave been aitegesises-a succcss. Ms-. Breowa, cf
Polloksbîelds, lias guven notace tisat lic wall move at naxt meet-
ing et Souths Presbytes-y tisas retanion takze place.

THE U. P. Synod's Disestablîisment Cemmittec hava
issued a mmerandum, usging thiat tise question cf disestab-
lisient sbould ha prssscd on poliical raprasentatives and
candidates, and net set aside because efthtie Irishs question.

TSIE Rav. William WVatt, of Tanna, strangly urges the for-
mation cf a Britais New Hebrades trading coimpany. Ha be-
haves aS wauld ha a financial succcss, while benefting i-
nienscly tise natives and lgitenîng tise bus-dan cf tise mission
vassal on tise Chus-ch.

TuE brilliant success efthtie performance aftisa "MIessia Il"
by tise Royal Society oet Musicians ina Westminster Abbey
iataly, bas lad ta tisa suggesti-.n tisat tise ves-eable building
siseuîdbhautahazad more frequently in this mannes-. Tisa ffect
was tas- mos-a anposing tisan it cauld ha la tisa concert-roam.

MaI. TjIONSAS M'LELLAN, on tisa attaunnent et lias iftietis
year as a manages- et Bars-icad Chus-ch, was psesentcd as a
cengrezgationat; sois-ce on a racent Fs-day waish a photegrapia
et a pony ibaton sisat as baang made for him, suhscrabed for
by tise membars. Ha bas beca fer tosty-five ycars an aider and
tfs- tarty, treasts-as-fatisachus-ch.

DRi. Taso,,sas SNsaits gave notice, in Edinus-gis Presby-
tes-y, ot an oves-tus-e te bave oe collection avas-y tiva montisa
tfs- tisa ciglat os- nana colections an tisa cousaet a ycas- that ara
prescribcd by tisa Assembly. Rat. W. Balfour- would aholis
ait collectionz and tatta up tisa contributions for aittise massions
quarserly ake tise Sustentation Fund.

Dii.MATHWSsecretary at tisa Pan-Presbytes-ian Council,
as a meatiag an ts baian Maytleid Chus-ch, Edinburgh,
saad tisera w-rc in tisa îvrad about cigîasy daffrent Presby-
tesian organizations, witb 2z,000 asansters and about 20,000,-
co members and adiscrents. Wises-vcs tisa Englisis languagez
,%vas spoken Presbyserianisin seemed se ba an tisa ascendant.

SNiME excitement bas beca crcascd in tise Bordesson its
bccoming known tisastlas-augi tisa deatis et a gipsy namced
Blytha in Califos-nia tb-ea ycass go a sisara of an anas-mous
fortune %iiîi coma e tiste Faas a! Vatheltn. Tise United Staits
Consul as Edanhus-ghis as 'acsiolm tis weck coîiccsing cvi-
dance tromntishe latea "qucan" Estsar's sistas-s and osiser
gipsies.

A Hxmsou god. twe and ena-hait inclhes in beighi, matde of
gold, and ssuddad wth prcious stnas, was soîd by public
auction ast svcck, tisa pace bcang St2.?ç;o ansd athe iscytsa
New Bond bss-eat jettela. It was pre-srv-ed ia an ancient
temiple ai Valia for mure tisas a thousand yaars. and iras pur-
chased during tise musany fs-om tisa QIuecn cf Deliî iisai
presscd for monay.



(I1Dtfi$ftere aub Cblircbcs.
TilI.t ld*cesofthte Presbyterian i-hucch latcly fici thlear biaar an

1elaliny's all, Mloueasu. Flicaitendance wa3 large.
Tata S-inia lecsiayuery ai its ameeting iast weck susiniaseal a eaul

tramt Guiuirie Cisurcli, Vlkespot, tau11ev. bMr. bMcClung, uofSîsake-
speare.

IN answcr tu aumerous inquiries sce arc plaascul au bc able lu
state tisai tise 1ev. Dr. Kellogg as sîcatiuly recoa'eing fiont bis recent
illnesg.

Tata Rcv. Dr. Mfacrae, S, John, receivaitifrona a nunîber ohflis
congregation a weli ilied pairie anal a bandi soane pulpit gown ufthaea
ricbcst siik.

']'at ev Thomsas Davitison, M. A., %vas inilucteti on 2 4th Dec,
ta tise pastoral chsarge ut flae cotîgregati la f ut W'oxveiin thie lies-
bytey of Maitlanh].

Tilta annivcrsacy sermons in Kîiox Ciurch, Mtchell, oas a recent
Sabbats, svere iseaciseti Uý 11v. âMr. Danby, oh becaiuith. 1 ncy
verc very able ant inasructive dascotrses.

Wtt have receaveti tronsm. FiaThmas Kerr, Ins*pectur, Standard
Lite Assurance Company, a copy ofthtie s'ery landtsunscanti isehal

armannc ant i Dary fur 1hS9 issutd by tabat coaasîany.
O.; Chriatmas niglat tht %Niiang Workeis ais cunnection with tise

Presbyttrian Church, Uxtritige, gave anr excellent entertaînment an
the Ontario lhali, bcing the Cantata of Rail) tht Moabiess.

Tata I11ev. Mcr. Pladoia, late o! Winnipaeg, bas cesignedtheUi pas.
tarate of Cahvary Uliurch, San Francisco, anti accepieti a ealu toaa
congpregation in San Rosa, whiere tise work seul bc niocha lighter.

TuaR Belmunt Pceabytcraan congcegauaoia as dascusaing tise atis-
nbility ut building a new cisurcis nexi suannai, oîsang tu the large tri-
crease in tise attentiance, butb at Lhurch anti bunday school services.

Rats. A. Il. bcot, uf St. Andirewss liesbyteran Churcia, Pertha,
pre.acheti ai Almonte on Munday evensng andthei services are being
conducteti thcough thtesvetk by tise csadesi clergyman, 1ev. NIr.
Stuart.

Taias1ev. Williaam Moore, D. D., tliac pastur o! Bank Street Pres-
byterian Churcia, Ottawa, was on Christmas ccc prcsenîeti by tht
ladies et bis congregataun waula a lersaan iamb overcoat, cal) anti
gauntleis.

Tisa annual meetinsg o! tise Piesbyuerian Congregation, oftHarwich
scas beiti an the Blenhecini Chuîch on Wedneaday aternoon at wetk.
Tise reports sutamitieti shosved the cungregation ta becis a liaathy anti
prosperous condition.

à SociAli was helti in tht hall of the Firsi Preslaterian Clsuîicb
Truru N. S. last evening during %%bîch tlise lariies of Mrs. INviieini'
bible class presentedth lat lady %villa a goi tiaach guaud anti atitres>.
A very agrecable ccening svas passeti.

MNis. JASIS MITCaHELL, svho residesîin California, bas paid ti le
debi ut tise Retrmet Preabyterian Church, bt. John, $2,7 32. tic
liveti in New Bruanswick hucay yeara agu, ant i hs basser as a niember of
the church sebicis bc ias su generously helpeti.

A KauGsTas: paper says : IMr. Russell, a stutient, bas been
pieachsng a strarage doctrine ai Onslow Mission. Tht young man's
sermon wiit tac aisalyzeti by tise Lanatk Pcesbyttiy, andth Ie alten-
taon o! tht college authonizes calîcdt il te maîter.

Tua members: anti congregation cunnectti wiih Knox Church,
Aýyr, assemblei in tht lecture-couir, anti parîook cifa tea a fcw even-
ings ago ; atrer which Mr. D. Goldie reand an atidress, welcoming
Rtv. 1. Thsomson anti bis wîtc on thcir return ta Ayr.

A ',\IAFuats palier states tisat thte1ev. A. T. Clter sent in bis
resignation oi thse pastorale ch the hitatorti Preslsyterian Churcîs ai
thet lait nmeeting o! the Pieshytery. lic as at present aii Manitoba,
-anti, we tntersianti, intentis ta make bis bomne there, as the ciamate
agaees with hana.

FRIDAY cvening week, the Piesbyterian Youîng Peuples' Asâocia-
lion, Brampton, gavc an entertaianment svhicb sas iveti atientiet.
The programme was god, rail tise nuambers being wielh renticrct. Ont
feature aftie ecnang was a debate. 1euvc 'Tisat Nature as ta
be prefe:rredt îAr."

Ti1ev. 1. A. R. 'Jickson, B.D., coniucteti antiivt:-sary serices
in Chalmeis Churcha. Toronto, lasi Sabtiatis. In theie nornaing Mr.
Dickson spcàke chaelly tu parewsLi n the atteenoon tu cisîdren, andi
in tise cvening ta young meen. Ail ticec seavices were largcly
atentieti by attentive audiences.

Tata news ufthtie deaih utf1ev. John Gabson, mssonary ufthtie
Preibyterian Church in Canada at hecuulacà. o! Dmtmeaia, isas jasas
been ceciveti. lias dtah was cataset by ani alaack of dysentery.
He Icaves a widow anti an infant chili. 'Mr. Gbiun basleennt work
in Demnerara a hltle oser tbret years.

Tisa 11ev. T. Cumming, of Si. Andrew's Cburch, Truro, Nosva
Seotia, deivereti betore tise sîuticnts ai Prcsbtyarian Coîhege, 1 laîif.sx,
iateiy, tht first of a stries ut lectures on tht faaîlas ohftise wurli, has
subjecl being "Main as a religitaus b-ing." 1ev. J. lRbanss tise
lecturer for janaray 22, subject, -Tiîr Relagausa uftihe Ilindus.'

TlE congregataun of Knox Churcis, Wootistuck, wec rgeatly
pleasei on Sunday evcnanr wcek au once more sect their Isastur. tise
Rev. Mir. MecMulien, in bas accusiometi place, ahat hecisas su tant.
nentiy filieti foc many yeacs. liceisas comicleily recovere.t from ftias
aitack oh sckness, anti as feelng Uiier than hor someuie, lits
sermons on Sunday wcrc lîsîcned tou nti great anierest by lacge con-
gregatiolis.

KN-ox Cturcit, Biusseis, Sabbath-school, hetiheir annuai
entertainmerli un 27tb liccmber, Eider Thomas strachsan an aise
chair. Tise usual roundi ut sîngîng, rcatiinà: anti recîtatauns -tvas
saias!acturily ganct tisougla. FThe Pastors «.Y. B. Ilowar) contribu-
tion was an accotant of bis aoàurney in 1877 tram Scotianti througb
Europe anti Asti Maner to Syriaa vis a Watti about day andi Saab-tis.
schools ftacre.

Tta 1ev. A. MatDougail, B A., of the Presuyîerian Cohîirge,
Halifax, anti PIID. ofthtie Syracusie IUnasree.iy. Syracuse, N. Vý,
rceicet [romi the Presbyterian ColegeSl.%ontteal,the ter of 1. D.,
cd etndn £radcrn ai a meeting of thse senaie o!faat College helti
laîely. Tise rcv. doctor carracti oh? the harit praze ln cacis year o! bas
course in abat institution. anti since abtisai ime isas rceetîvet, upon ex-
amination tise degrcecs menisoneti abave.

Tata many trienis oftNMc. J. K. McGillivray, a gaduait ut Miani.
tuba Cllege, wlaa a fea months ago lefi Winnapeg toc Princecton
Theological Sernînary, wil doubilesi tc ptaîtti tu learuusai hecear-
ecnîly disiingtaashed haisit as a Iiebrtw totien:, wînnang ist prîmes
in tht New liaven corrcspentience schoul an lcbreur. Thse prime was
awardedI for havîng dune durang tise past ycar th: moit satustactory
work, boîh as ta mcri andthie number of c.ecrcises sent sei&tiurang tise
year.

A LITEIiAIS ant i mirovemei Society has been !ornacîl in co)nnec-
lion with th: Preshytenian Cisurch, Prance Afiberi, lnown as Si.Il'aul's
Young People's Association. Tht tiiiceci lectcd are -as tahiows;,
Presîdent, 1ev. Dr. jardine ; inst vsce.president, T. N. Campbeli;
second vice.presideni, Il. W. Neehantis ;sec.-t l . «.W. LNýelandis;
cammtice . W. Knsox, J. Y A. Sîtli; J. Ktrn3ighan, Miss M1c-
Garegar, ant irMc. Potcr. Ih fsi ntcndcd tisas an enerîainmcnî be
held every fottniglsi.

Taxa- Rc. Mr. Townsencl ot Knox hurcis, Manitou, bas intimatd
to, tht eiders that owing to ail beaitis bc feit bamseli unale tu attend
ta tht inereaseti dunesa devolvin p anbin and expresseti a deise ta
visi a mîlder cismate inrabtc hope that bis htalth woculti bc fully ace-
storeti. Under th isedreomsanees tise eiders present tic:ticed ta leavc
tise question in a atyatice unlil tise annual meeting in januaty, avbtn il
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if thought tiat aaîcis canibc su acranged as tu grant the pastor leave
of absence fer a finie.

Taîz Y. P. A. of the new Edanbutph Prcsbyterian Church held
thtir secunaiaîaal social an the Albert liall, New Ldiîbargli. Aller
rcfreshnients hiai becti served by the young ladies and geiitlem2n andi
a shiort conversation biad been indulgcd in, the hoaorary president,
Rev. G. NI. Clasrk %%lcoacted as chairmjin, atdîcased flic assembly in
a very pleasing manner giving ivords ofurascoaand it encouragement to
the association. lie then announcedth te programame whaich %vas
chielly musical, well rendereti andi highly appre-iated.

ON Fiiday eveniniZ vweck (lie Young I'eople's Society of Christian
Endeavour in connection with the Preibytetian Churcb, Kiîkwall.
hlct their annual social, wichi was a grenat succtss in tvery respect.
The pasior, ]ev. Mr. Caruîaihers, occupied flic chair, aiid addresses
weîe dçlivetd by Rev. Messis. lajcktson andi Jack.son, ci Galat. andi
Mt. J. G. Cocula, of Shtificild. 'flic choir ofthie bMettiodisi Clwrclî

gave a nuîuîber of selectioîîs dusanc the evening. Mliss Taylor, of
Gli, also gave a readang, and bMc. /.îvglt a launsrous reciation.

TalaE aniiual social of the Preshiyterian ('iurcli, Gladistone, Main.,
fauefe ld lait weck %vas a spleiadid success financially andi otlitrvi3c.
The choir discourseti sonue irsi clas s music andi ccîtairaly have the
bearîy thanks ofthtie public. Thir leade r, Mr. Mason, takes gicat
delight an having eveiything first class andi nu hitcla. The speakilag
svas chicly continuai ta tlie clcrgy and wias very interceting. The
question of union of!flic churches was touched utpon by twvo or îhree ut
dtaeit andi the conclusion arriveti at %vas thint oiganized union as dis.
tant.

%vtAA as recenlly favoured illit a visit froni Rcv. J. Wilkie,
of Indore. Juis address on mission wsork in India was intenscly
intcccsting and instcuci ive,-Ironounccd r01k ofhflic best evur gavera
in the chuich. Mr. Wîlkie's vitits tu oui congregations cannot but
deepen the interest in F~oreign iMissions,-eapecially an our India
maission, -andtifitas Io Lec bopet tbat lie wilh bc grceted by thic Juif
huube% lat such adtltc!sses as he gaves deseive. Those wlao absent
thcmselves lcarn wbat they miss too late tu gelthtie beneit of flic
visit.

A iacw aÀ thc members of the l'rcsbytecaan andi Union Sabbatb.
sclaool oft L>pccss River gathereti nt the kcv. 2Nr. llaig's on Friaday
evenaing %vtek anti presentet irMc. Ilaig waîh a pucre as a slight iokcen
of apptcccaaîaun of the antercst she bas taken as organisi ais butha Suit-
day schoul and churcc seriaces. Aller the asidresi was reand a sunp-
fucus repasi %as handcdtroacu.a by tise ladies. The titowatig arc
the nanses of those wbo look part in the programme amuisemiens:*
Mc. and Ir:c>. Haig, Mr. and Mrs. Dactai, Mr. 1b. Shultz, Mr. Il.
Stewvart.

IN KRnox Chiurch, Guelph, the pastor, 1ev. R. J. Bleattie, enicreti
upon thse sixth year oi bas pastorale lately, andi preacheti a sermon basei
tapon the first chapter uf ast Thess., sctting forthili e cbaracieristics

andi influence ofta church havang the truc spirit of the Lord. A short
sîntement conacertaing the congregation %vas madie. The number of
niemrbers atidetialdering the last tive Yeacs wai 37 The preseair
iemtsership is 46 1 Number of b.tp'isms, 121. In the cvcning

the pastor preached an appropriate sermon on the duty uf churcci
members.

A GEN~TLEMiAN troin Port Stan]ly, connected %villa te Prcesbytcrian
Chutcb Ihert, lattly caileti taion 11ev. Mt. McConnacht. i n London,
andi presenîtdhbain aîls a suin tfînoncy amoaanting tu) $53, as a tuken
of the esteem t bfis laie congregation andi their sytnjsatny with him-
self anti family in bis aflilction. Mc. «McConnachic s many trientis
avili bc gladt u lcacn that, sîsougha very iii, lais condition as not su
tiat as recently rumourei. 'The last tew weeks have not developed
nny aggravation oftlits malady. lie is able to bic up andi down
stairs daily.

ONs Sunday mocning week 1ev. bir. Wilson, of King, occupieti
the pulpait uf the Presbyaerian Church, Uiamptun, andi prcacad a ser-
mon to the Sabbailh school chiliren borm the tex(, I Seck yu htsthUe
kîngiof o God and Iliii righîcousness ; ant i al these things shalh bc
addteti untu you.' IIn the evenîng lie preachedti l those more ad-
vancedi in ycars on the sub)cci, Il low nam I to bccome a Chris-
tian ? " Botta sermnons were ai ensely interesting, and wcce delaveceti
an such a pleasing style as ta awaken rapt attention and produce seia-
eus thougbts.

Tua :nfrJzoio quoting fauoa a Chiarleston paper the fol-
lowing; The 1ev. Di. ilcatac, ut Canadaie wbo recentiy -succccdtd
the 1ev. Dr. Woo-iruw in the Perkans profcssocsihap ofltrie CoJu-aabia
Seninary, preachedti cdrsïin thUi kiis 1rstiyiezaan t.huich andi bc
madie a fane imapressioon ulic congregalion, lie sustaineti his repu-
tation as a mminiut e loquence andi stisiRig ab.lisî. The Lzlpsîjtor
ids: Therreverenri ijotrstenas 10 have met thse cspecta-tiautol thc

people in the South, andi fiis many friendsis n thas city andi county wall
tac gladt lukrow il.

A VERY intercsting social was hcli in the Prcsbytccian Churci,
Princeton, Ont., laiely. Tht chairman unas Mr. Surmerville, m P.,
wvho dari fbis dutaies admnirabiy. There unas a giud attendance anal the
proccctiings w-ere mucîs cnjoyd.* Rc. Nit. Tolnie spukc on tise
futurue of Canada ; Rev. Mi. 1Beattie iSt. Andrew's Churcn, Oxskrd
and i lilaiml als., gave an addrcss- Rev. bit.l,ertson, ut Chsester
ville delivereti a hippy address. Music was (trnisheti ty local talent.
1>occeds were ample tu c-ver their detat and set themn frcc. Tht
hblîdren bati a social the neat cvening.

Tataisa was a missiunary mectinq5 an the %N'est Flamboto'l'caby-
terian Chuîch laiely. 11ev. D,. Wacdrupc. ofa tuiephs, .. nvencî ut
thse Foreign Mtission cumanattcc, kJtcdreat the meeting talon missions.
11ev Di. Laing fulluwed. giving p ecrial attention tu the wants ot the
home field, French Canadian andi cuileges. Thse Wcst iambuo'ocun-
gregation bas raiseti $409 Ici r.masions duclng the year. Apuoai
was mateielathe nact:ang lu adulai the nvclopc system tuc the fondis
of the church. Tais congiegation as vcry prospcus notwaîbsstandaing
the establishment of the Church at Lynden.

Ai the annuai cntcrtainmnent an connecton with St. Andrew's
Churcb, Biytb, on WVcJnesday es-cnir.g weck, a '-ry pleasant andi pro-
ftabir evening wis -apent lscning tu musical and i ltcraîy scecîîuns.
There %ras a gooti attendance andi the proccetis amorntcd tu aupvaîds
ut $30a ai an asîmasson ece otten anti ilecen cents. Une commendable
teattace an the programine was the prescntatton tu the tesliecied I asior,
1ev. A. NMcLean, ut a valiable cutter robe andl wiia as a memento

of gond will tram Uthe congrcgataun. '.cI. McLcan matie a feeling
andi very nicc reply to the addccss, which was reati by Mr. J. 5.
McKinnun.

L&s-r nigisi was a fieldune for thse seholars. of the Nlrthndisi andi
Presbyîerian Churches, Brandon. Each prescnteti an clab.orate pro-
gramme, partakzing ot songs, chnýusrs an-1 recitaIi iný, svhrh ran
smootbly and niccly, showing careft traaning. Large audiences
grecctd bâtb pctfnrmnanccs. A pleasing (eaure nf thr Prcst.ytetian

chlrns concertw~as the prestntaaî..ea by hibasas o J. F. ilwards
Bible clast teacher, ut a bcauiiaul easy chair as a telcen ot thcr
aipprcciation oftabis labour. Aldcrman-ecci, John A. Brown, in a
tient speech, convcyed to Mr. HIoward the feeling ofthUe Bible class
toçrard him.

The Elonrx El&tra,.ar s-.*Tise anniversatry services in connection
with Knox Churcis, helti un Sunclay and Mr.awere a p leasing
sacess in cvcry pattiçilar. The Rc. Alex. )acleson, of Gall, prea-

chedt l large congregations on Standay mornîng andi ccenîng. Mlr.
Jackson is rccentiy ut Pit':sbssg, lPa, tlc is une cl the gieatest pulpii
uaralors in the resbyterian Cisurcis ut Canada, besides being consider-
able of a scicniist. Iliii sermonç imacla stronrly ut science, an?, he
possesses the powcr ut conciliating religion with science in a markeet!
dcgrece. Iis sermon un Sunday evcnaaag was a trreai wlicis bas rietcr
been cxceileti insidcte s sails ci an Elora churcb.

ON~ Christmnas nigbt the basement ut Georgetown Presby.erian
Crch wA s -t-Axedtoit.9. mstluacorm a.-tie arenu- b

UANUARY anti S8g.

ut aduits and chcldtren slio attendeti the Christamas lie. E verything
passed of o flictuesatig4actioia ut everybody. Thue Ie vas tastehuily
decketi svtb elegant ansi vatuabie presents tisat the recipients cecelvcd
wîth flic groate3t pleasore. Tlac sînging by tht Sundasy.school was
iveli dotncu andti lorosighaly entertaataîng. Mlis. Longmas9, on wivn
wasi placeti thi% cesponsibiiity, as iworthy ut commendataun for ftie
ciiiciency vitia whii the sciiolars pechormeti their part. The music
by tise orchestra waî of a hisgis oder and lieilsedtu t make thse alccady
Cooud progiananse irst.class.

Tis: .ncw Pesbytcrian Churcli at Mlili Brandi, Kent Co., N. B. ivas
tormnaily dedicatei last Standay. The dedication sermon in flic morning
%vas isîcaclîct by 11ev. 6. M. R9binson, of Moncton, vhio took as bis
sext tise woctiS - And i e sias alidt, and tid is, w dirasfülisa ibis
place ! timiîasnone otiierbust ftie bouse otfloti, anti this flic gale ut
JIieavcn.' Lien. 28 17. 11ev. Nit. Bell, Metiiodisi amunster of Weiti.
tord, preachect in tlic afternoon. Thetfine ascw chuzcis buihling cost
.$a,7uu anad nearly ail o! fibis asasount bas been entier pruaniseti or ai.
ieasty iasa n. Rcv. J. Il. Canserson is pastur on ibis ciicuit, sshaih
is tu be dîvîdeci, Bis River and &ornIe adjoaniîg sectionss formîng one
congregation antd Wed!ord ant iNMisl flanch anoîuer.

Talt R1ev. G. B3. Ilowvie, ut Brusseis, late oh Mlount Lebanon,
delivereti threc lectures in Ashîjeiti lait wecic un Canaan, ils geo.
grply ant fica cuStoi o!lils peuple. Tisese points ivere duscusied
in s. far as tîcy toucb tlie Bible andi chiefly for the benefit of Sabîsatîs
schools. McI. Ilotvie saisi that il is the weil.known opinion ut pious
anal wise Christian scbolacs iliat knovicdgc o!fiPalestine is neccssaîy
to a better undecaîaading ut Scîpture. Ile addthtiIat congregations
în lavurable ciacumstances ouglat by al mtans ta Cive Ilicir paotoîs
tise best uppoiaunity tu visit thie ast. It wili pay. 'Mr. IHwic sur-
prised hlis hecarers wlien lie saitiflbat about $200 will dctray the cost
ut a return trip ta Jcrusalean, though live ycaîs ago a ihousanti would
have been ncccssary.

Tus: nits anniversary oh the dedication ofthtie Collingwood Pres-
byterian Church was obseiveti lasi Sabbatii. The 11ev. Professer

MacLaren. 1).D,, preachiet in the morning anad cvening. The very
naine o! Dr. MacLaren ivas eufficient ta create un nteiest in tise ser.
vices. The sermons were clear anti powerîul expusions oh tlectcith.
Tise Docter's eacnesincss in 1)tieaenting the w'ay ut saivation madie an
inapire.sinn whiclis iili not soon be forgotten. Tise collection wliich
was for the building debt ains-untedti lu$_-o So. Tise congregation
raised for the Cisurch tiebt during tlie ycar neari, $1 400. rhe con.
gregation has been in bonduge by a beavy del>t since the churcb ivas
huit, but flitctebî lviii soon blc a tbing ufthaie past.

Talas Xi'ouug IPeupie'a S ciely of 1tie Picsbyieîian Churcli, barnia,
lirIl ils regular aasrttarg an the scbool rouna on Montiay evening. Tise
programme openeti wtb two instrumental dueis, by Ms Recie Mac-
kciizie arnd Luscy R.binbun ati by Uh icMsbt:t Dardte, respctsvty
a'ter wih tollussedth ie tietate, resolsedjti . tisaiasae ah? cts the
ni oral 1 laracter of mi. Mesbrs 1 lussie, .,.aat anti Logan heiti for
affirmative anti Dr. Logie, Mr. Nisbet and D. Mackenazie for the
nepative. Thtetiebate was liveiy fcont the start anti ai tht close cach
bie hati nuisecous sympaaîhizrs an thse atidtte. 11v. Drc. Thompson
summeti op the arguments andi dcaded an avour uf the athrmatîve.
At the close, a votîe ofthaanks was tentiereti Dr. Thompson for tise
able manner in which hli iliet the chair.

A REGUVLAIS meeting ut thtei'rcsbytery ut Columbia was helti in
the Finit Presbytriran Cisorcis, Vancouver, Rcv. D. MRe Modezz.
for. Present thac Revs. P. McF. MeLeoti, D. Fraser, T. G. Thom-
son, 1%. McKay. 1IL jamesun, T. Scoular, A. Tlait, ant i Eders
McCozanan, Fleta, NMackie, J. M. Browning, E Santicîs, anti uthers.
After the usuai routine business hati been gone through, mîsceiianeous
maies camne up tor consideration amnong whici mnay b tic naeta i
tise sutject oft Home Massi ans andtiflise consideration ut remîits tram
*ssembly. The 11ev D. Fraser's resignation ut Mlount Lehman, anti

the call extentiedti the 11ev. Mr. MeILaren, ut Brampton, Ontarao,
by the congiegarîon o! Si. Andrew's Churcb came up for tiecisive
action tiuring the ercning. -àbc meeting of tise ?rcsbyteiy veas con.
clutc ficIsetolowing day.

A VICToRiA B. C, îapcr says:. On Sunday night the 11ev. Mr.
Fraser, o! the First 1rsbyteraan Cburch, preacheti an able anti
cloquent sermon on "Love,"~ taking bas text (romn John xvi. 9, tbe
congregation compietely fîlling tise church. Of laie the attenuancc
ai ibis cburcb bas becen reînarkably large anti continues ta increase
cvecy Suntiay. Whether ibis as the resait oh increairtd reiigious
fervour îisrough the influence of Mc. Moody or tram thte arnest dis.
course of the paatur ias liard lu say, but tise tacts remain Usai cvery
Suntiay anti cvenang tise chaarch as titi. Tise singing as also very
attractive, the choir under Mr. Blrown tioing splendid service. Tht
anibcmin Suntiay evcnang svas vcxy tastefully rentiereti by abouti wenty.
four voicciý. It is nuv pr.bably tfllrgest choir an Victoraa anti cr.
taani3 dues tis leader credit.

Tata Christmas cnlertinmeni ai the William Street Mlisrtion,
under tise auspices oh Liskane Churcis, Toronto, lasi wenk, was very
successlui. Tht chîltircn, lu tise number of about 100. wece seateti
on raîseti bencbes ant ipresenteti a fane appearance, andti esy were
ke-,,t admral,,y an banti by Mc elulees, the superîntendcnt, the
bcsi of order pievaaîing. ris c ciruses andt recitatians werc capimaliy
given, white a latie girliofhien y-cars, Sarah s hi, repeatedth ie Ten
Coriaidments wtbuut a misiake. Lscry schio!ar receiveti a book,
a box of candacs anti an orange, anti scieraI reccived speciai prizes for
tcpeating thc Ten Commantimenis anti golden texts. At tise close
o! the serices Mr c. Veiusslcs %ras ihe accipient ofta very stabstantial
acknuwledgnsent tcum Er>kine Chucch fui the services bie has rend-
cred in connciut.n %&tis theimassaa.n. Miss Finitiay, tise organîsu,
ivas also kantily rcmembcrcâ.

Tttnew lltcî1aytertan Chisohi, Clistord, was openeti on Dec, z6.
Dr. McL.arcrâ of Knux Lolege preached ian the mornîng anti evening,
anti 1ev. bic. joncs ui llrrassels an the afiernoon Ail the sermon!!
were able andi apprupraate. anti the audiences large. There scas a
socilgitbcring on tlise Montiay evening ai which tise tollowing Cave
atidresscs, Messis Stewart, \Yaikct, tMcîisodisî, Cameron, NicNtllan,
M. P.,1 joncs and b1cNair. There was aiso a Sabbaih sehool social
un the Traesday cvenîng. Pruceetis over $220. The churcb is ut
white brick with bascment. Tis rais an the audience room arc cir-
cular, cvery thang îs tanished ian thet mosi modemn style anti rehiects
credat both on Uhe coniracior andi buiding conamitice. The ladies ai
thse congregataun wbo provid tilahe îutr.sbings have also tiispiayed
Cooti tast. Thse acuuistic prupertaci arc perfect. Tht congregationals pu cdasttht adjuanang lot on whicb they have built substantial
shcds. Tht wbole cost is provideti for.

Tata cor.gregalion of Iiiacleheath, Abingtiun anti East Senet= is
having its tr ut peate anti prosperity. Bi1ackccaî Cbureh ba$
hcen repainteti anti rcfurnisheti, ant i s now a credtias l thte<ommu-
nity. TIse Abingdin Portion of the congregation have p ut up adi.
dtuional shedis, as, since the silelineni o! thecir pastur, thte11ev. J.
'V. Pennmal, among.t ithem seven tno-.I.s azn, thteasesent shedl
rôoom bas proveti insufficieni for tht usual worshipping congregation.
East Sencea peuplr arc alsu alice. Their churcistias been repaired
anti isnp:Oveti;moncy ba- . ecn subscsibeti toc an organ, laiCh
will bc bought and in use in a tec days ; arti -le chuich will bc re*
painteci ncxt mummcc. Biiîes ail tbat, torty-six new niembcrs bave
hcen tiicdti t tht comimunion roil wiîhin the hast hlve monihr.
Though the distance is nearly thiity miles, catb churcis bas ils Sab.
bath service anti weekly praycr meting. A mnovement will bc matie
shortly ta have the cungregation self.srstaining. Su there is Pente,
aetavaly an-1 prospcrity ail *long the line.

SEVERAL btanticcd childiren and mnenibers ufthtie Zion Presby-
terian Church Suntisy scisoûl, Brantford, engaei in celebrating Use
usuil annivcrsary Vsetinesday nigisi in thai a urch. Earhy in tise

v n i g a fr e t s u P p pe w u a s iv c n t ie s c io la x a in th te z clo o l s u n u .
Tie -apr was pruvitiet bY the ladies of tht cbnrch, anti was a

bounteou s Pread. Au adjournamenita othe chureh prupcc was in
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,deer aterwa:iIs and the auditoriumn %vas neatl>' filietiwitb chiltiren
anla fientis or te sebool. Superinlentient Dr. Nictiol presideti oveF

t m e in Ia l is u su a l ex ce lle n t a n ti g e n i at va >', a nd ti e t u r tsi ,

sT.por aiairsss vhich composedthc tIs rgraa e se iatat
ta ite, a Tise treaters report sboweal îlat dictee as a balance
o! between $3o anti $40 after AUl li.baittaes are palti. Tite saperîn-
tentient's report wsa similai>' gratifying, shoving an increast froin

276~ t85 367 ini :S8. Tuis >cir the collections foot rap about
$23, sasvna!a deep Anti increasing itresttlin missions. An alapra.

priatddeirs wvas aeliveletiliy Rev. Dr. Coclîrane.

Titi Waterloo North Presbylesian Sunday.sciaool, London, cet-
ebraicti thein uirsl znniversar>' iraSt. George's sciauolhoust. Itel>.
Tit place sens croweid by scholars Andi lienis, ant IMr. jas. Gor<ion,
the efficient superiitendcnt, presideti. In Januar>' abt the bchoul,
wlich niay lie cailei a brandi ut St. Anarcw's, starteti with a meint-
liersip of<belween thitty anti forty ; naseditheeAre a2o names on tht
rail,%vith an ava'aage attentiance ai aver 10. Tiae epurî of the
secrtarytreasaret, Mr. 1IL E. Nelles, bluweet the scbool ta lic in a
flouishing con dition tnanciai>', axi l ins an excellent librtr>. Rev.
Mýessrs. Mirra>' anti Gordon tielivereal adiresses. The prugranîmieot
slas, cboiaîses, recitatioaas, etc, by tht chiltirera tsas well caricti
out, anti retietei credit an tbe teachers. Special feaures %veto the
chorumes of tht iniaat class, uadcr the diretctiaaa o! Miis Kate Gordion,
antiNfrs. Gihinour's excellent soo. Mis. Hl. E. Nelles ptcsidcd at
the organ most acceplall>. 1coesprîrgtecalie ar î
a tirent.

ON Thanstia> evening, Decenîber 27 untier the auspices o! tht
L'ties' Ais! Society' the goati people ai Cuamblerlandi verc tretet hao
ont oi the socials anti concerts o! sacres! music for wliclî we dsult
not the chair o! the Presbyttrian Churcb there will soan liecime
notes. Il is nat to mucla ta ta>'1abat tlae programmne o!fnmusic ren
titres! wouit bave vea>' heavil>' taxes! man>'ofo ur cit>' cboiis. The
accaîra;>' ant i recisii)n af atack, smnonhncss andi care pais! o the
light anal shatie sere most coanmendalle. One ofthaue great fatares
ai tht evening sas a amale quintette rendcea with great. spitit, also a
taet for ladies' voices withl chorus was narketi by much swvechneýs
anti pathos. The chiltiren a! tht Santiay sehool also conirilautei ta
the evenngs' entertainment %villa recitatiùand rs sottg, ait mustfileas-
ing gien, epeciali>' a motta sang. '« Goal is love." The ' peakers
setre MVr. Reii, ai o the B-totist Churcia, the, Rev. James Myles Clran-
bic, the pastar. and i bs fath%:r wlsa is atways natîcometi ta> a Cumber-
lanti audience. Tht daims o! the La-lies' Aid vec sellenfrctti anti
much lZooti is expecheti ta rasut ramntlîis social

Tuas VJiiinpeg Free Preis says. An initeeting ceaemuny. thet
ordination oh six adaltional eiders, whlo wce recentu>' lecteti, look
place in Kaîox Clurch ina the presence )fa a ver>' large congrcgatiin,
Rev. Dr Duval preache.! an appraipiiatc andita nstuctive SetMti.
dealing frst wtb tht variùus tarms uf church governincul nosv an ex-
istence andalai-o tiiose oT the prast. The dlu i" J tf edeis serre tIen
impresseti upon al Anti their great influence for goond whicb the>' may
bave aven those places! in their charge. AItiahe conclusion ut the ser-
mon, the session ranges! thenmacîvts ait the ri,,ht uf the mini,ter, the
nesel> electes! eiers Lieing in frunt. The fuani of pracedure accurtiati
ho tht laws of the Presbyterian Chrrch n'as thbmral Andtespondeal
Su b>'thoselbing ortiainei. Afiet this the right lianti o! ellowxship wsa
given ta îbem b>' the pastor anti the membeas tif the sesion "l10 talcs
part in the governiment ot this cbarch waib us" The r.amcs o! thuse
artaineda ae . Gea. A,. Young, J. M. Matbierv Kenneth J. Joinston,
D. M. Telhord, Dr. Cillies, 'rhos. Younsg. Tht choir, solo by ZNMr.
MNarwvood, rentiereti splendid music under the leadersbhip o! Mr C.
H-. Veeer, sho lbas (aly ecoveretai ftramhis r,'cent llnes-. Thr
%vill nul bce an>' Chtsmas servace ira tht church on Tuestiay.

Tis rc-opening services in connection %vith Knox Churcb, Stthon
West, too, place on thteatitb December. Although the day was ver:
'aet anti disagtecable, there seas a lairgen'tendanace -. tl ach service.
Tht Rt>' . Dr. %Vason o! St- Aidrew's Charch, Beaiverton, conduacie
the morning services, tbe Rev. 1) Cattanach nt 3 p. mn. andthe
Rev. J. Little, 'M. A. of Toronto ira thet vening. Dr Watsan, ai-
tboogh ver>' unwveli atthKe ie, preaciet a ver>' impressive sermon
fraon thteseords "I1 was glati nhen they sais! unto nie, Let us go into
tht house o! tht Lord." It was untier lbts nistsryliait tits cont!reg
ation seas formes!. lievas their frst pastor. To theni ho preached
bis frsi sermon, anti il wsatho seb conalucteti tht first opening services
in tht cburch a quarter o! a century agi, anti therulote il a& not ta t'
wondcred at tlaat many espccially thase who remembecr thteI)r's tarIy
ministry seere "glas! logo int the bouse -i the Lors!" to bear the words
a! liTe as spnk-en bY ontesebose mtnistry Gos!lbas ta, signally b)lcssc
rab>'lhe long bc sparts! b minister ta lis peoape the breat ai li
Tht Rev. Mr. Q.ttanarh preachei an excellent sermon liases on
Romans viii. t6, and ira tht evening the Rev. M. Little preached
tramt Math. ix. 9. an cloqu-cnt aaad thaught!sil serrnîr shîeha kept ilc
close attention of tht congregatian for aittbaur. On the tolosirg
Montiay cvening an enjoyabît tea meeting %vas heIn ira St. James HllI
wbere attresses wserc deliverer b>' tht reddent ministers. Tht choi
a! *,hiecon.,rezation N'as assister! > is %is <qrtt niTorn? ilwhnsc
solos %vore liighly appreciateti. On tht tullojwing Sabuîath the <ura
mient of tht Lrd's sapper wsatdispenses! Tht serviceSs ecre coL
tiucîcd b>'the past o vahadt he -îtaticin o! sing M-re enor
munacanis present ttan on any prcvioui;occasion ira the listor> oft ti
cangregataon.

PRiLsuîvTruZY or OWs'sSocNî» -The Pnsbyîery met an lnvasaa
Street Hall, Orvera ';,und , on the iSab Dcember, anal stas constîtut
The Rev. John Griffith jrseneti l.auers [roin i tt,t 5LtI,iKitc Nlho
tist Cburch of Maales. AtItrcOnference wash Mr. taiffth the fal
lowing resoiution wsatunanimouslyit agrctu; Il"Whercas'Mr
Griffth lias liera deignates! 10 his ebîîrch b>' the Associatiaon o! th
Calvinistic e tîhatist Cburch o!fXaler, tht Presbyîery agrcetritae
ccive him as a mînisher ira full tanding ira the t rsliytrsaan CharchIl
Canitie. Tht coýngreg-itians a! Daywaa-,],Jabratone anti Woo-ifor
reformae the queliAn I4 Sat-bath services ta the Prcliytery minar
as itseas found i 'liaut ta havt setekiy service inralal tht stations
Tht PreliYlry recomnmendecai Tanstonc anti DaywoW oshohaveania,
natservices, if ncessar>'. for the relief oh Mr. Griffith. tal the neN
meeting o! Prcîhycry. Ilawas ugrecti tha, tPrcstytcry mccl an faitr
il 7.30 P.M., on tht 'bird Mondays ai Dccenitier, Marcb, antiSSt
temnbcn. anti on the fouth Mlonda>' o! June. and iabat the first sceir
bce a conftérence an pracaical svoric. ?Mn. Griffilh %vsas pp ainies!1
reza a pap!r onl tht Sabbath sehools a! 'aVle.s Atthneîmcr

arr Mers.'aaît, Sam.vilî, Fraser and Tc1!ord, wcrc appointe
Io arrange ton tht contéencs tor tht yca. M. a vssas appointe
Canvener o! tht Augmentation Commttece anti tht animats requila
or Ilome Mission andi Augmentation '%vetallocatet Iothetnti
congregations. Commnittees secte appoinhedtO ihvsit the augmente
conregtions as follIots Knoax, Sydenham. anti Ephrasia un

Hoiant, Murs'a~ais ati omevile.Becktle>'andi \illiaxnsTor
bltssr.'aVatits ant i cAipinc. Sanaseak aunti Kembie '.%fsse. '
antiFriser. Sesion Records;aet exanincd anticerhîfaetiiratermsi
repors. nT. Clter resigneti tht charge o efoc.Wiîbmuc
rer the resignation wua$ acceptes! to alkc cffect Dec. _3i, ant i b
Flemring seas ocitsn Madenr ai 0 Session turinz tht vacant,
Pnsbytery enjoints! an ail ministers ira tht b)ountis tahold bMission;i

* Meetings anti sec that thec daimts o! thte~roscuc cct v
fairl>' presenteti. The Prest-Ytry adjourad Io mcct ira tht S:r
placet on the third Monda>'ira Marcb al 7.30. p.m., andi wua claic
wilh thtel3tneticton.-JOIIN Sbgta.L,.'eClek.

PRESBYTPI5kOF QI' KlÇTCN.-This Presbytcr>' met iraS
iAndrew's Cbsare, Belleville, on Montay the îyth o! Deennili

Tiacre =s aaniotitrate attendance aifrnembem .Tht Rm vRabe
.t lAird ofStarrangon andti Pitshurgh was elec:cdunoderator ft i

stattd clerl. inr Oana a the Rer, Thomas R. Cbatubers Weho bas z
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moveti beyOnti the boutis. bir. S. Hlouston reportes!aat in accord-~
ancewsytla intructions given aIlas meeting the pulitaaofSt. An<lîew's
Clatrca, Wofe Isandi, svas deciareai vacant; ant i r. MeILean reporical
biiaaàilaiiy resjaecting Roslin anad Thurlosv. 1ihe reports >wîre receaveti
andi the nirrn±s o! tlae late miaisters of tlaese congregaaaons reniovesl
[crin the Presbytery Rall. An extract minute from theIc Peslbytery o!
Laaaaik andi Renirew, was rendi in favour o! the Rcv. George Purteouts
transierrirag bini ta tlhe enre ut the Iliresbytery of Kingston. Il wis
agree tu t receive Mrt. Porteous as ani or(rlaineal bMissionary, andi addt
bis naine ta the Presbyteiy roll. Arrangemensts wcre matit for the
viutpation o! supplemxenaed cangrerataans ; reports of sais! visits ta be

givleas et next rcguilar meeting ina Marcb, circulis rom tise Conveners
o le ht hoe Mission Commttee, anti the Coirmittte un the augment
atian o! stipentis were rend, setting forth the amoaunts needed fur
these !sînis ifor the ceatrent year -, ant itat this P.esbyteiy is exl)ectcl
te ise $i,6S0as thrir siare fur home M'inandl $a,iaoifar
auagmentation. Il svas agreedte h reconamendl abat cadti cuiagrcg-itaiai
within tre lisuntis lie asset Iot contribsuie ai an a%-erage rate o! Çfty
cents per member for llome Missions, anti !aaty cents per iiîrmlier
for auigmentation. A circîtiar tram the Convener of the Cummîtîce
on the Aged ant ifltm Ministeas' Fans! was reasl anti arrangements
madtie 10aiie thc amoua askcti for this destaving oulject. The curm-
mttKee appointtti ta prepare a statable minute respecîang the renioval
o! the Rev. T. S. Cli-mbers sulinitteti tht following %vich ivas as!-
opteti, virt-" 'The Preslsyter>' havirag acceptes! tht resignataaan o!
t'ne Rcv. Tuinas S. Chambers of ahe patoral charge o! Sa. Andirw's
Chtrch, Wolfe Ianti, unanimousi>' agite te put aon recordl their
haigil estiriate of baî ctsaraeier anal labours as a nm.ber a! o the Presby

1 cr> for a priiod of aver thirty-threc years. Tut>' look back witha ai.
fectionate inierest on the le2nglt>' petiod o!tîsheir intlercoutse witbIlint
dtrng whicb the>']bave hati abundant oppoatunît>' ta mark bis gern.
anc anti unaffecteti picK,. prudence andi sounadness ofijadgmctnt. As
Ipa'tor o! shree congregttols wiami the buainds bu tbas been !aitha!tl
and, cunscaentious. For a periud utl ty tiwnty.tlaîee years he helti
the putian of Ptesbyter>' Clerk, the duties of wiich bc dasclarged an
a mannur cretitable te hîiscît, andi satisf4ctory telahbc ourt. In
view ht ofaithe aburidance oaitbis labours and ti o!hesptrit an wbich
bie disciaarged iuen, the l'resbytcry deeply regret tiat thcy are te bc
deprîveti oi uits cu operataun an the wurk ut te Master, andt hcy pra>'
that Goti ma>' cuntnue tuacivi anti bles% bhim wierever bas lot aiay bci
rast.' Tite reats on the J3ouk o! Foirnas, anal on thic Mariiage
tui, toan, werc sent la a Committec ta report larcn .t next reguuar
meeting, Mtr. Ila.astonri resecnteal a report [coin the t onsmittae on the
examinalion o! students svthin (lhe bouiis, whicb wvas receiçeti. Per-
ni.s.aun lu en.derate ira aalls an he cugregaaiuns qi %Vole Isianal and
Roslin andlTIarlnnas griattr 1tae rnteriril Moderators (oh tht
rcspecctive sessions . -Ur tu procure other sulij.ly su JecK ho tifae lloae
Massaun ofthte l'itsbytery. The l'res.Iavery naîijournedte 1 meet again
in lac Caty "t .ngbtori, anti sithin Uouk's (.ntaistuere on the isab

1 o! Marchi1,S,), ai three uclack an tht aternoon.-A. 1 OUNG, 1re.

PREsiiv-rsaRs v 0 sat -Tiais Prcsbytery heiti ils reglar
meeting atl.ucknow,. Dec. tra . Thte Rev. D). G. Camesrn, M 0d
rator. There was a large atentiance utf members 'Ma. Sievtnson

was appointeti Motierator. The tharaks of the Presbytcry wve ratn-
tre t t the Rev. Il. G Canarron, the retiriaîg Maolertor*tjr bais con-

educt an the chair. The cemtittee aplpointes! tu vsit Chalar.ers'Churcli,
e Kancaidine Ts>wrsJaap, reportes! The Report setst urtti that fia.ncial

matters wrre arraaagei saha4actorily ta ail. The cungregaion of
*Chialmers' Chutch, Kîneardine Townhip, expres'ed graliqute 1
* members o! V resbYterY foi gratuataas supply. Trac Iulowang motion

ara regardtu a the Rev. Charles Camerons, reagnaion movcd Ly Mr.
Mal.cQueen secondes! by Mrt. %urray w.,s unanimousi>' passeti.

,n «IThat. the Prcsbytery nsuch regrets Mar Camexon's tieparturt tram
'Y anng uas anti expreses its sflirow for the cause that hae led bu ite

2. resign bas c'sarge, even ili-health. A brother tbat ba.s endeared i bu
A sel! to ail that h.at tht pîcsaure of bas acqoaintance andi bath especi-
le ait)- enti .red hitaself ttatbis brchbaren in te lrestayteay laylis agite-
*" able conversation, Christian character anti xis- counsel itraal delilîtra.
in tion ao! the Cour'. A tant eminentl>' qualafiesl b> grace -anti talent tu
te seclarc the riches o! Christ tu the muliaiudes of pershing sinners, anti

foi thte tdifying o! the Cburch. Il is tht prayer ofiIbis Presliytery il
KI at bc tht watt o! the Lord that bis health nia>' bc restaieti anti that in
s the evcning o! his pigrimage bc nia>' lc o! mucb use tu the cause oh
te Christ, andsitat ts own happtne-ss an tiae Lord inay abount." A
JY comnittetc cnssîîng of Messrs. Sevemýnsan. eDonid, NMutr..y, antd
s Nicpherson.,(ider) ivas appoiantedt 0c4ner wth rthe congregation af
. Chaimers' Church, Kincarline Towanshp. and liervie with a view te

c-unton tnto oute charge and report te firsitneeting of! Preqliytcry. The
n t..terk read a cenculai train IMr. J. K. MacDonald, Convener of
'd Assembtlty Commînttet on Ageti anal itrni Mlinsttrs' Fond, çetting
t forth that $230 are requareti rom ibis PreshyVter> tor ibis year for abat
g9 Funti, and pressing ils dlaims on tht laheralat>' o! the conagregaaions.
Il, It was moved by Mr- Canicron secontittib>' Mr. MýacQuaen -ana
ir igrecdi tuabtat tht crcular ot Mrt. J. K. MtacD)onald bce reccaveti ans
e ils suggettns lic actes! .pon. That tht Rtv. IL . MeQuaTrie lie appnirs
a1 ted tu attend ta the interests o! the Fend an tht Presbytery o! Mait-

1landi. The amouunis reqluareti forrteatchemes of the church were rcad
n andl sessions nstructedt o use thler diligence Ko secure laberal coaantitu

bc ros A committ'-t consstinap ut Messrs. Stevenson, Mct..uarric,
Rvsq, .\cNabb, anti Harrison seas app)-jintcd ta examine the fia(i
Buoak ot Fornis anti recommenrlation of t Ascml's Committe ana

on relî)Z a. a sttiimeeting of Presb> tr$ - esbrs. Ress, 1llowae, Mle 

a(. remit on Vaancits anal Sctlcmncnts, andi report. M~essrs. Mebonalti
%I cQueen, Sutheland, Murray' antIbter Ptesbytery Eiders wcer

r appointita cunsider tht remit on Traveliaag Expenses o! Commission
ýhe crs te tht Gentral Asseaatiy andi reporKto next meeting. The Clîrl

te announcedi the charges entitierl ta senti canmmssioners 1t it entra
an Is.%embî>, vie., Hauon, B!aevir. andi E lacs, Luckrnow., Kno\ Church

ir KicriePn iver. «M\inîsters, anti ANhielti Melville Church
ch l, tists, Fortiwicb anti Gorrie, Cranhrotok ant i Eaul, Wallon Eiders
ra.Tht caimmittet on the rmit on the Marriage Qaestaon are Messra
et Murray', Sutherlandi, bMclay. Ross andi thea, Prcstaytery Eiders i

-xl cal rom thec carg.egation of! WroxeKer in faveur of Rev. T. David
are son seas cuetaincti anti bandectiteo Mr. Davitison. Tht cuit as uan

ap mous. The stipenti pro.nircd as $Sioprt annuni anti manse. Th,

nt stîpcnti as tri bc pat an hbl!ycairly payments. The cail was sup
ta porîcti b>' Mesars. J. R. Millar andl L. Lcvail. %Ir. Davidsis
ag, intianafral bas acc-ptance n! the caîl. Tht induction tras appuintet ti

tdtake place on NMonda>' 24 inst., at .30. ir. \Iclennan seas appointei
tcd to preab, 'Mar. joncs tn adtiress the minister. :ant I tr. Ros in0%ates

cd the congregation ; 2Mar. Stevenson te preside. Mr. Smellic gas,
511% notice that bectvill mave at natxt meeting abat alil îcaular meetings fi

tai belti ah Wingbam. That !aucwiag seere 1pi dtavisit aid tn

rati ceavine congregations : Pane River, Msr. McNlDonalci anti bis Presby
rdctr>' Eider;. Laagsistc, Messrs. bîcQuarrie anti lfaÏris'n: DunZannoi

lits nrd Porh Allcir, essrs. Mcl.,rn.-nandsi bcKinnon; Bcl,,=rv. Mss~
ani }Iartic>' andi is Prcsbytery Eltier. Tht Clerk reand a paler tram )11

3ch Augmentation Committea setting loth abat $55o arc rcquircdliran
Jar. Ibis Piesbywcy for tht Fondi, and a paper fromt Dr. Cochrane statina

that $9oct are requiresi item Ibis PresiaYtery fer Home 'Missions
cy The Clerk seas instructedti taWrite ta tht congregations inioraninI
'et therni of thcamouat arequireniftram cach ersngregataan an the basis c
ta faniliies rcpcrted. The sunpy ai vacant congreZations was con

sc saalfýed. St. Heicn's andi East .'shfilîd anti Walton ask for or
*~* haitsuppi> anti Whitc Cburch inal East Wawonash ont third suppiý

farom thtel'ro'ationsliist. Mni. raýs;prcecnteti thet daim; o! Min
St. itûba Ctltgc anti argeti liberality on ils lichait. Thte stamates Io
mar. tht year for taie Presbyteny Fans! sseac picesenteti andi atristd.j
)rt con!evenec on Sabbth-chools was L-elti in tht eveninZ. Tht ne:

heb orJinar netir,;e.! Presbytcry will bc belli ai Wingbatm on Tuei
ti day tht sib cay of Maitb, ut 1230 p.its-JOa14 1ACNAPIr, Fre,

%abbath %C001I ceacbert
INTERNA.TIONiAL LESSONS.

j3 l A SABBATH IN TUE LIFE OE JESUS. IL

GoLiDiwNTE>.T-As His custont was, He vient into the
synagogue on the Sabbath Day.-Luke iv. 16.

SIIORTIER CATEC[IISIN.

Tati. Shorter Catechisna an tQuestirn K afflrs Iabat Iay nature man is
a religauibeing, ,.reated watli thie altaaie desagiu ot promotin I te
glory of Jod, and su constitutCi as te fand fas higlest and permantet
bitscsian lis communion and service. The tarst of the grent
corner-tstOla pon sbiâ htle îheulog~y ofot arCatcchasm rests is, con.
seajuently, tise relagiuus nature and eadowments of mani and the vali
dity of hus moral and spiritual intuiteuras. lýevealedI religion tankes for
granted natural religion, gaarantces and upplcmentlis atudis. The
design or psrpuse u! thee Maker an lhts work as always tile chie! cnd of
thae work, ant ian cvery case tiis Purpuse tnuist bc known in order to
understanl the nature of the work. The irst question in every case
must bce, hat as the thîrag for ? Oaar undrrstanding of the entire
system of reveaiedti rullb, thcre!ore, depends upufl the view takcn of
the ullimiate endi or design of God in creating, preserving, and redeem.
ing, mankind. 'The Scripturcs and osar Confession otf Iait'aret in
taching that the manifestatiGn of! lis own fglory is the great chic[ end

of God in ail hie has donc. -I. A. loeD. tD.
INTR0i)UCTORV

Mark dacs nut hegin bis narrative of Claisî's lire with ail account
of theIa IIa year of llus ministry. Marc than a )-car intervenedl, the
psîncipal evetlts of! icliart recurded lqthe utic atrevaneliss b.
tween the baptiant of jesus and the incidents '.hat flirmtaite sutiject
of te day's lesson.

1. At Chuirch.-Chtist andi the disciples witb Manm haci itl
N.zareth bccautse of the ennmîty o! theC peuple an the toivn whtre
lie hall blient lis youtb!ul Years. lie camne te Capernaum, a town
on the wvesttrn sh.,re (À the Lake of Galilce. iIllebtht vas s iys
i hiadt a nimerons populataira. Il %as pleasantly îaauaicd overlook.
ing tile lake -and Ille bll country beyond. ?Jow it as a beap of ruins
anaung wlaach aie traces of the s)nagog.ue an which jesus wvorshîippcâ
andi tauglit. From the incident here recorded and trotflac golden
te.s. t as bcicar that jesus, %%là. fultallcd irghîeousness, III regular
an attendaauc.e on public wurbhilà. Those wlaontgleet this plain tiuly
and deny îllemselves thib privlege do net tulloW the exampie of
j esas. lie wert tu the bynag ,gae, the regular Jetvasb place of wor.
shap, on the SabI aa, ani tau.ght. The eldera condsscted the service,
svhich eorsasicd -fot eadg the Scrapturcs. prayer and exhaortation.
1liere Christ offtet taught Ilis savang ruth. As a teachcà, Christ
stouud alune. Men iiiight reject Ilis teiching, baut they %veae con.
straaed ltu acknowlt ,e is power. The peojîl in thie synagogue
uice astonashed at w1lat lie >aid. kIt as 50 unlake what tliey bl
been a ccu-.itoanti lu. The Scribe:s in thear e.'xposaion o! the law ga'I
mnsily trada-tanai opinions. Cbrist w-t Iinself the source of trutb,
and spoke -. ila h e atLoolute -1'suaance ai one Whon knew. Tlaen lie
spoke the truth an love. lit laad te denounace evil wiauh cster vxiiy,
but diacre %vas an attraeuavcncs,' an lis manner whicl every trulli-
seeker feit an-ita whach the tile chiltiren canidingly yielded.

Il. Christs Teacbings Attesteti by Mirar-les.-Amcng the
flearets an the synagogue' that dray was a peur unifurasnate man who, va;
victimizet i y an unclean spirit. Demnoniac possession was common
in out Savioua9s days. and it was an awfut infliction. This poor maan
ina the Synagogue ai Capernaum crieti out, white the service was pro.
ceediniZ. Tbe onclean spiral poissessing thae man prompted the
cry. The spirt speaks for himsell andi for ciller eval spirits. Il Let
us atone, what bave we ta do wih ithe? " The spirit knew who
Jesus was, andi also the mercittat charactr.r of lias work on eartb. To
that wvork evîl spirits art hostile, and thcy oniy look for destructiona.
There as great sagnificance in the testirnrny oft his spirit ha Christ.
One o! lias lattereSt entemies openly acknowledgcd IintI 1bc the
Holy Ont of Goti. Jesus silences the cvil spirit andi gives deliver-
ance te the man w'bon be tormenteti. In giving up bis snballowed

possessan, the evil spiral cnvulsedti ht man and left him witb a cry
of pain. Thee impressionas prodascerl on the people in the synagogur
were immediate and poIell In thear arnazement. they eagerly

f aske questaons of each other, -"What thing as thas? What e
teaching as tis?" That Jesus was superior te the powers afh cvil wa

eapparent o îiaem, for even the anclean spirit obryed lias word, they
£werc powerless ta resist lias auth.riy. Ilias îeachaag by word andi
g datinmade a powetful impression, andti tdinrs of Itl werr caruit

ýt abroati in ail thal region of country, Aller lcaving the synagogue,
*Christ wentla ithls disciples te tht home af Sinmon, that is Peter.

There vins sackness in the bouse, PItr' wife's mother iay sick ci a
lever. This leaves no doubt cf the tact that Peter ;ns marrieti, tbougb
the pope, Wbo cdaims te lbc Petrr's succemsr deciates aliat priests

* should innt mary. PItr' exarapie is igainst tIhe 1 upe's îeaching.
d%'liaen Jesus enter.Ille dwrIigtbry tell bim ofthe ltever.saricken

a. sutT.rer. MIe Who 15 tull of sympaahy fur the dstresseti ; an token of
bis feeling, look hier b>' the banti and litied lber up. It was the divine

(t will o! Jcsus thal was the vonder werking power, not the bath>'
Id touh. Thc wnrd ra! 11k p<awer was s..fâ.ient fur the acconaplasb.
r. t ! A ili rmarveltruS wrsrks. F ver. nhen subdued, leavesthe
ie r-I n;k csauhstçtltea;est, rn'ionn b helth and strengthhaakes

re tel>' the tever left ber and," showing fier gratitude at the saine
1- tie, shem niireai wto them. Tht bcalirrgoftbe sack was astrong
kmanifcstatinn ai the <aviirur's love and sympathy Iathalilsuffrers.

The wcnderful cures a! that day werc saon known tbrougbout the
a, cia>,anti when the sun ivas set, craw fs ick peaple und thosep ý e<ri b>'evil spirits were lhrough? to, 'Jesus They vwaited tfil] even
S.that the sufirers -ight net have their discomiort increaeI by the
S. great be-ai, und .tnniher tenson, il was the Sabbaîh Day, ana they
A wcrc accustAmeti an rest tilI it ended, whlicb, was at sunset. Christ
à-extendeti lias hcalang power to ail Wbo wcrc lrougbt taoHi. He

i- neyer scnai, any cmply away. In castinlg out cemnons lie enjoined
le silence ipon tbem. They kewlm andi rrcognizet iI-is J.ower, but

a lie desircs not, nornet c their tesiimony. Ilis words andi works

laarc sltrîkang evinlces thaltlir' is the Son a! Gati wih powcr.

.i rRACTICAL t<GESI IONS.

M e-us bas tl us an e simple o ai aab!al attendanci: on the publie
re worship o! God.

tJesus is tht one auiboritative Teacher. In Iiam arc bld ail the
treasures o! wisdoni andi kno,.ieldge.

YEvil spirits arc the tocs <f Christ anrd ai humania>'.
nr Christ ~c a n destroy the works of the devai.

Chitis the Divine Phr. iciSfl. lie is abie tu save unio the ult cr.c most aIl that came unieto at rougb I-im.
in
tg
s. LESSON BIBLE READING.

Ig flAtX SPRVINC.

ri- Commandeti <Mat. xxi. =S ; John ix. 4).
ne IdieneFs rebukes (MIAtt. xx. 6).

lyBegarn cati>' Josb. vi. 12.15 ; vii. 16; Markc i. 35.)

or Continue te the ei (EccI xi. 6.) rv xvi a

ýxt v.I. a13 ;Matt. ri. 9 :1 ;xxv. III iLuke xvaa. 4 , r Peter i. 17.)
s. Speciai tisys (Pas.xxstii. 13 - N21alà a. 2; 'MaitaxxI .50, 51;
et- Acts xvii. 31-)

à -;- raye ePa. c :.
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TIE <,VIELIC LING'UAGE

Mr. Noil Macdonald contriblitog Rn interesting paper
te thtc ll'Védk on IlThe Coltie Races and LaniguageB," fron
wvlicb Lthe following oxtracte are taken.

W~itîî the genieral adisision o! its great antiquity, as
-onme o! the oldeet languages now spoken in tîhe world, the
;Bttdy of tho Cultie dialecte ivas pur8uod vitlm a zest un-
,knowva beforo; until, nov, Cltie chairs are establiilied and
thaîdsomiely endowed in the leading universities of Europe,
amnd Cltic studies are cagcrly proinmed in the highier
schools of Gormiany, France, ltaly, Denuiark and Switzcr-
land. Ini the Unive-rBity of Oxford it in aise tauîght, and
Scotland, a! ter ages o!fmeglect, gave a tardy recognition te
is amcient language, by etatblitihing a Gnelie chair in
.Edinburgh University, wit.h Dr. iMcKînnion as profesmer.
Ina Irelanld, Parliament made provision for thc teaching of
Iish irnthe three colleges constituting Queen's University ;
but althougl ia prize may bc gained for proficioncy in Uîai,
language, iLs study lias net been stinnlated te tho oxtent
it would otherwise bo, wem* iL mado one of the subjects in
a degree examinatiora. It is aise tau-lit in many o! Uic
National achools, and tîero are probably at thc present
tuie 2,000 of the National school tombones wlme are coin-
petent te give instructions in Iriimh. It ini stili spokeri by
at least a million people in Ineland; and in the Western
Counti'os and in Mmyo the ordinary salutation wviclî
travllers receive froni tho peasantry le almeet sure te hoe
ini the richi, musical language of the OaeI. The iumetetui.
lient divines of tho Catholic Church stili preacla in that
languago, and in the extensive o.rchidiocese o! Tuani, a
knoîvledgeo! tho ancient ongue in made a couidmlo sine
qua -non te an admission te holy orders.

Sir Walter Scott, Le whomi the Oaci owes an unbounded
debt o! gratitude, staycd for a tinie the openatien o! those
muinous influences, and popuIarîzo.d, by the cîarnm and
magie of bis genius, the Highilander, his country, hie ]an-
guage and lis dress. Beforù long the inflxic.,;e of lus ivrit-
iings on public sentiment became perceptible. Tho Higli.
landir vasne longer reganded as a brigand and a eut-
thnoat, buta man who, everi 'hen uneducated, had nîany
of the traits of a gentlemian. A keen sense o!fIonour, a
loyalty even tinte death, and a hospitalîty that ould shore
the sîelter of bis rude lut and tic lest morsel o! food %vith
the stranger, wene soea regarded as more than palliations
for vices and defects, less the resuit o! natural preposses.
siens t.hau the inevitable onteome o! bis circuistances and
surrounidinge. Those caricatures of tho Cltie face, se long
regarded as hein- charactenistie o! the race, îvhiclb sketched
bina îith abnormally high eheck bones, retreating ferehietid,
thick lips and an aspiring nose, ceased te ho any longer
regarded as distinctive features o! this people; and it 'vas
conceded as altogether posible that the classie beauty and
grace, and charui of manner o! a Flera and Fergus Macivor
ivere skoehed froni the life among tue Il Highland savages."

The land of the meuntain and the flood, 'itb its
mysterieus lights and ehadows, and romnances of love and
war became a popular pîcasune ground for touriste. Gaelic,
hitherto regarded as a barbarous jargon, began te be
regardei as a language ainicet as musical as Italian, and
for aIl the purposes of eloquenco and poetry, unsurpassed
oven by the Grecek; and the costume o! the Scottish Clt,
frein being looked upon as fit only for a cattle reiver, was
hencefonth considered the bandsemest dress in Europe.

Recently the study o! Gaclie bias rcceived a neiw
impulse ini Scotland, and Prof. Blarkie, an enthusiastie
Celtie scholar thougli a Lolander, lias contributed inrg-ely
te this resuIt. It is now taugbt in several hundred scbools
in the Highlond districts, and the importance o! preserv.
ing their ancient langunge frein decay ine bit as it never
wvas boforo by the Highlanad population o! that country.

It would extend thc limite o! this paper tee far te
specially notice otîer Celtmo races, or instittute an inquiry
into the causes producing the greater differences existing
between the Oynrîc, Breton, and Cornishi dialecte of the
Celtic language respectively ; and those sligb-lt variations
wbich Icave tbe Irish and Scottish Gaclic se renmarkably
homogeneous. It would net ho diffieult te show that the
sinal amount o! change undergone by the ]ang-uages o! the
latter, separated as the twvo races were for over a thousand
years, in srong presumnption of tirir great.cr similarity te
the original Cltic than those other dialecte mentioncd,
Nvhiclialamait diflcr am niuch from ecd other as they do
froni tho Irish and Scottiula Gmeli. \Vore important
changes produced simult.aneouisly in the language of two
kindrcd peoples, separated for centuries, it le very i-
probable that the vrtriations froua the parent type should
be precisely the samie; but rather that, as century nfter
century passcd by, the variod circunistances under whichi
tho Lwo races existed would modify btill maore and mote
their speech, until, finally, they would differ as mucla frein
tîeir common enigin as they did from ech other. It is
net, thon, illogical we suppose, that, sucl changes net being
apparent in the Celtic dialects o! Scotland and Ineland,
they have changed juet as little frein the language spoken
by boUm 'vhcn the races becamie part..ld ag2s ago Wly
the other Celtic septs speak dialecte diffcring se inmch
frein cacha other, and probably from Lthe original language
o! the race, is likely oîing te the fact o! a greater contact
and admixture with other races, and frein living under
cireunastances more productive o! change ana divcraity o!

* specch.
In the United States, tlough tîern in a largo Celtie

population, and nany tîousands Nwho con spcak the Celt.lc
languago, it ini net the mediuma o! communication bciween
peopleofo this race te any great extent. E migrants having
a knowledgeofo!thie language, upon arriving there, are
rlmost invariably isolatcd from Cohers possessing a imilar
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knowledge, the consequenco being tlîat it falle inte disuse;
and witlm the death ci tîmo first generatmon a knowvledige o!
it ceases altegetmer. lInLthe city o! New York and other
largoe ties o! the Union efforts have been madeofo late te
stay for a ime the extinction o! tIre ancient ongue.
Selools bave been ostablielied for instruction in iL and
strennous efforts made te enlist the synmpathies cf Ltme
Irish in behal! o! their noble and venerablo ]an gamago.
Patniotiini bas induced many te engage in its study, tn
the nact sanauirao and entlîueiastic levers o! Gaelic eau
scarcely hope te retard for any great length o! ime, its
final relegation in that country exclusively te the province
c! the philolegist.

lu Canada, Scottisi Gaclic le stilI spoken by a consider-
able aumber o! the people, and there are many localities
wliere a knoalodge o! iL is almeest indispensable. The
cause o! this prevalence o!fLie language in Canada ia con-
tradistinction te iLs dieusag,,e and graduaI disappearance
la the United States is obvions. lia Canada thae High-
land Scotch emnigramts settled togetîmer lu thme saine lbeal-
tics, and iL aas but rarly tîat a Scotch Celt was se
isolatëd frona lus proplo as to ho unablé te continue tume
use o!fLIhe mother tangue. Hence iL is that in a tuaousarmd
districts scattered ubrorigiout the Province o!fQOntario,
New Brunswick, Nova Scoi, Princo Edward lslnnd, and
Lie North-WosL, Gaelic le spoken as freely as ira the Higha-
lande; and Glongarny can boast o! a mueh targer Gaelic-
speaking population te.day than the old Glengarry which
tho Macdonald regiment left alinost a century ago.

In hundreds fe !crhes scattered over the country,
fremntIre Atlantic te the Pacifie Occam, religious services
are still conducted in tIe old language. Timose services
are, laowever, marn sparsoty attended year after ycar, as
thae young Canadian, ulougla ho mmay horoughly undor-
stand thie Gaelie anad feêl attachecl te iL ns the language o!
his forofatîmers, generally feels clsincincd te ait eut two
long services ; and tîat in Emaglîsta hAing followcd immedi-
ately by Gaelie, ho gives LIhe former the pre.!erence, pantly
hecause iL cones first, and partîy uccause iL le the langunge
used gênerally by tie young outade o! the inindiatc
family cirele. IL dees net requiro a great provision o!
ovonts te prediet thoeamtinate result o! aIl this. Tho
dialcct is nowhiero in Canada taught la echools, and unless
.somo oxtaordinary effort le umado te retard those destructive
' 1i fi nc Gaeîic witîiin a few; centuries shall have become
complotely extinet as a speken langunge on this continent.

IL le almost superfinous te enter inte particulars o! tho
part pîayed by tho CeIt on this continent. Rlia rs
atampcd hie glypla deep upon ies history, and iL needs net
a journalist te becomo tho apologlet o! a race 'which le
able te imcci adverý8o criticisna upon iLs intellectual cqunity
by pointing te iLs long list o! illustrious names.

In ammet evcry depariment of lhuman activiiy Lihe
Gaelio people in this country bave displaycd a capaity and
talent whici has net been snrpassod, and this, notwith-
standing Uic fact, that circumstancea with which other
nationalities haa net te coatendl, wcro arrayed aguinst themn.
Thùy have &Ïvca te Canada mamay o! its Jcading statesmon,

- - TORONTO.

jurist3, clergymen, merchants, and teacûerî , and surely in
vioew of 'vhat they have achieved the miost prejudiced in
this country can scarcely accuse them of vanity if they
adopt as thoirs the proud mette of the Forty.second Rogi.
mont, "lSecond to none"

White keenly alive to the importance of the people of
Canada becouxing homogeneous in sentiment the writor
deprocates the notion that ini order to ho traie to the
country of hie adoption the Englishman, Irishman, Scotch-
mani, or Fronchman should permit bis race sympathies te
fait into abeyance, and discard as speedily as possible the
language and peculiarities of his race. Loyalty demands
and requires no sucli sacrifice. Tho various cao.tona of
Switzurland, differing as they do in language and religion,
are at one in love for their conimon country, and the High-
lander, difl'erent as ho is from the Loivlander in race and
languagre, docs not require to prove at toast bis equal
dovotion to the land of hie birth.

If Ioyalty te race dosfnot prove a sufficient motive
with many of Ceýltie descent te prevent the language of
their fathers froin falling into desuetudo, perhaps a more
selfish consi(luration may induce theinte regard it with
greater favour. It is flot a fact that a person becomes lass
thoroughà in ene langutageo becauso ho knows another. but
quite the reverse, and few are so ignorant as flot to, be
aware that te know English well a knowlcdge of Latin is
almost indispensable. The hi.lingual peoples of Europe are
undoubtedly superior in range of idea and acutenc.s te
those possessing only one language. If the duil, phiegmatie
Dutchnian, speaking one language, ie coinpared with hiB
congener the native of egu~ speaking French and
Flemnisli, or .French and NValloon, the intellectual superiority
of the latter is apparent. The same biolda, good of saveral
of the Swviss cantons. Evcr thing tisc being equal, persone
possessing a knowledge of two lauguages have an expan-
sivencss of intellect which they could net possess were they
litnited te one form of speech. This argument appliez
equally te a knowledge of Gaelic, which, added te its
utility as a languago stili oxtensively spoken, enriches ita
porsessor -vith a wcaltli of imagery and poetical figures of
speech which cannot fait te ho conducive te success ia any
vocation requiring mental effort.

The Greek of tho.A.cadomy and thea Latin of the Forum
are net now spoken by ny nation upea the face of the
carth, but a language, probably eider than cither, is still
spoken by three or four millions of people and forme now
the one living Uikof speech binding a prehistoric past
with the world o! to.day. It would be a subject for silicere
regret wero this noble forni of speech to bbcme cxtinct-
a language 'which pro' ably moere thau aay ailier iB au
exponent of tho characteristica of the race by which it le
spoken; a language se capable of oxpressing the lights
and shadows o! the Ccltic temperamùent, with its emetional,
transports 'which swcep the entire diapason of feeling, its
mclancholy andi gaiety, its idealismes and devotional rap.
turcs; a languago which probably more than any other
breathes o!fxnystery ana the past as the inonovalvo sholi
does of the tides and thoe mal -
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PortîeCurAfS PILLS I
Fu tl Cr - R t IHI-, STOMACI!, LiVERl, BVrLS, KID)NUV~Aî. F-' D SfSIAACL CONSIIîATION. COS iI O r PCLýRT

FENIALES PAINS IN 'lTI 1tCK, i)RAGGING FPEFI1H5. N 1(lO/î4~LSE
FE 'R L ILA TION OF 111E ilOWEL1S, 1IAS slat.e ~nes 1le ~~Ve~~jxl
vegtble, contaiuing sio mercury, minerai or deletestous titugs.

RADMVAY'S 1ILLS are a cure for thit scomplamnt. Tir> t,ne up thse internai tcceit hn lîthy aistioti,
restoea trength tto ficrtûmach,.tnti enastil t te ierforni its function, Iuse Ismpteins of DYSPLI'SIA titappear
and wsvhh themnthse liabltityt t contract disetise.

%Vill tie acconiptiseti lytaSits RADNVAY'S l'IL! S 11Y tpDY.StEPSIA, ILIACIFOUL
BTZICIILIOULSS silltbc sv ,dcl, amidthse fûod that r.,e:.teîs contritute isnourihist proper.

tic fr is mpîor ftihe natîtrai vs't nti tecay of tihe body. With mRADWVAY'S PEADsVREET ~."tîserc is noyete 'essytrP R AND AGU E.
I'rtre 25 Venupîer Ilox. Moisi by.al »tqgglimt.

RAIDWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. 4 àarneà Street, Montroal.

Read
aFact

// I3~ T IiE strongest woin

Nvill be tired out after
a chay spent in -washing

" clothes or clehning house
in thec old way, w'vith the

jHCati do the s

comparativ'eea beta
tine. I t irhîtally t Cielad

%vork out of any't~ for -which
soap is used, and is hiarmfless to
fabric or hands.

M,,illions use it-Do you ?
Pearliie is never peddled-

s~*~ ~''but sold by ail grucers.
Manufactured only by JAMNES PX'LE, Nuw York.

96DOMINION5

PIA NO0S
And ORGANS, unequalled ln the world for beauty of tone and durabilty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC 68KING S T. WEST

I1ENDELSSOHN -> PIANO , COMYPANY,
- MM4%UF,%CTURrRS OF-

Un"ýusled in elegancecof construction, bauty of fizs,easy and synspathetic touch, finenes àa prty
_of toue.

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANAD IAN _AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Second.lsand Piânoa:nd Organs on smalt wcekly.or zonhly payinents.

91 & 93 KING STREET WVEST, - - - TORONTO
OUlIm F'A R M S ýe.irn* dc A&NT PRODUCE APOI'

rAY00 ~ q~muhrls i.
Cýs p t ee t lizasti FAra,,m s o- iti .r 9t -- i,. ssd1 ii11oiou lurov t- sce: thse leAt
Varn 3io n~ta:l: M sitr e or liltere ti 9ad". < l * I.ant o loner, Jstinlg, miçb.

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE." ,.

TH&MSON'S,T LONDON MAlDE

i. s'

GLO)VE-FITTIrNO

ET
PERFECTGH! BEAITY!1! COMFORT! 1

.dpproved by the 'mhotc Pole WorZ.

5,000,000 ALREA.DY SOLD.
MANUFACJURED BY W. S. THOMSON & Co., LONDON, ENC.

SuyysUcid Ly, alirif.clns.s Dry O7oodimm nsrlsts in the Dominion

WHOLESALE AGIENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE &WHITE.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: b TORONTO.

THEINSTALIVENT B ND, SEMI ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plàwsor f ihlt Couap«%a ec toiînpwitt unis ersal favoiîr ansong tise insucîng ýisestîm.
SpecisatIvàntige>. given to Total -Abisainers

lION P.Fo VROSS, lION. S. H hILArE, Q.C.,t tsPten .
.41ntster ofFAdcation t. OBT. VICE-AN, E'sDO.. f

HENRY O'HARA, Ilanaglng tllrector.

A NEW LEASE 0F LIFE - URED WITHOUT MEDICINE.
AUlXscso arec cured L'y unt nsedtcated Electrie Usiet ttnd Aptiiancee. On t1io Pritic alat1l r fiy . oe arajlice's are brssss 1 it Jirectiy itit,. cstîLt tvis'.ttsdi.r,la t . 1't',nct

ns îperfrct Il Irln ,hydetrovigtite gerins of discuse antd rctnostmg ail isnjsurities fronît the body.
scssarcoe sîI~treatea l olyncurr%!opIundlence, na utir guuds aran tiapplicd at home.

Read our Home References:
T IINRY ('ONAY, -4 (entre Street, curesil f suternottent fe'.ûr iii teit days- .. ne ya'
standintg; uset Actina and Blt. MIlS. S. M. WIIITI-HEFAD), 5781 Jarvis Street, nasufferer for

yar.coiuil it t h induxcd tsi part wîith Osur Elctric BItet.MIL J. FULLER, 44à Ckntru Streot,
cosîghed eighteen mondia, cîured iin two treatînenta loy Actina. J. INcQUAIG, gi-aiti moerchatt
cssred of Rtbisessssti.on in tis ehostuIdricrafter aill ther reiuaxdics failed. JAS. NVEEKS, P>ark.
talie. sciatica, andi lainse bhck, cîîred in fifteetîtiys. WMlN. NELLES, Thess3alon , ctircd cf laine

lîack aniibent tLytepi.ctrbin adu i wlic.D .MASON. Il King
Stet~ot uein aarc stnni o ciaEWNGL.Glencoec.circd cf laine

l'a i o i' t d rtee ybsîsss~a.MU.C .TLR. 273 lBerkeley Street,
Cuti oevu rsrto. > .BL,13Sicu tet srt s ne year's sleeplessness in
thre cib erîgLn hoe niuigAtn.E .MCCY uerii Street, tobacconist,

Ctrt IsedcicIrycr ssfrin IS N I WA.Mnintg Avenue, unusie tien.
cher itsAtn naibe i.GEN hsaiteîeio an lethoback andi kidnoîys,

sas1ti i rig 1it's )se.. RGS 20Afall teo Vù, srd actarrh lyActina. G.
S. PIDE -, 51 Be,,r1 . Street, cure(! of latine mac],fn i neiie nlti ISDL.

(V ATO>N, Toronito, cred i tf paratl-ais atter lîoing in tise luoîsiîtal ilie inontis. MRS. AN.
])1lEWV, Tltessalois, curcdof rieumnatisîn n d Iip dîseao; coulti fot walk svittiotut a cane. JOFIN

THOMI>SON, 1(19 Adelaiule Street %Veit, etirediof a tusuntr in the oye in two week.s loy Acttina. MRS.
11ATT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cutreti of Blooti Poiosi;.

Yotir Boit anti Su>;Iseniiory htavoetinretinite oI inipo!ticy," ivrites G. A. 'I
- svoulti ~not bcs wjthotiîîtottr But anti Su-seîssory for e50," writcs J. ?e,~

Otirl debility yosîr Bl~t ansd Suspcnscry are clîealp ut nU pricel csS .d
TheIN lotterg art, (n fie. -r. Mc Iinshy, Tîsessairin, cures ci rhsatwutmin biel-

:idlegs; very bati case ; aid tip a long tinse. Maisy mare stîcistestiniomiais on

aie.Çatarrh Impossible under the Influence of Actina.
-~~~: Actina speciaily jîrepareti for thet tlroat anti itîs.

Senti for Illustr.iteil Biok ,ansd Journal F1E. JN.1L 1111S PAP:Is.
i. ~Compare Our Goo4sin laI5 ICE to sssy Othsrle.

W. T. BAER& CO.,
155 QUEEN STIREET WEST,

Uti'iu oB EEF

*rý 'r'HREAT
STRENGTHGIVER
A PERFFEdT F000

TORONTO.

ee. Beautiftul Chiristmnas Ccard
MAEDTO

EVERY BOY AND GIRL
Senduiga One Cent Stainp, antd nainini; this paper.

A MI IG & Addrss--.
U1 R!T OIJSEVERAG Th Jolinston Filuid Beef C2o.,

A PO2..., 22 ST. PETEUR STPREET, UTE .

-~ BUTCHER'S ANTISEPI INHALER
AND INfIALATIONS.

Ain Unrivalled Rcmedy for thse Treatesent and Actuai Cure ci

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
IHay Fever, Asthma. Bronchitis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoaxseness,
1~~~~Difficuit and Fetid Expectoration.

.ndorsed by the eadn Pheicians cf Canada and thseIL ~ ~~halet in '.ery many cases antiwith uniforru aucce% .andib
lieve it the &si yet invented for disesses of thse Nose anud

Dr. Barcaby, cf fBridgetown, in a ]citer to the Comnptnï,
"as:In ny- opinîon lit i!, tus: what is req1uired in tinsProvince in tis reatuent of Catauris, AthmscucassuConsom.-ption, in fact, in ald o~e f thse respiratory orgarcu

The principle invoiteet is sound. andt iis syýtm of treatinen:
~ 'I~ ~ Dr. Fitzisnry Canmpbell. ex-Susrgeon to thse Iriti.qs Amy,

T , t a:"1fecel confident thse Inhaler possesses thse true prir.ciptc

I ~ ~ ~. . bran, cf the = pirtr rct.'
j, ,~~ ~ Sentifor peiu arst

~'*~ ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
l'à ilg It. Enhsi, TOI10ONTO

7/fOLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Is i somdy for Baed Legq, lBad lircaittu,0M %oui cu, Sores and tîlcors. IL t rfaxsons for

Gout anti lîlîuratists.
For Disorders of the Cheat Itl ha no equai

FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS.
Glanrlar Swlllngs asnd Ail Siu Dlsc5ses It bas no rival,* cnd for contraecte nd fitiff joints it Act

liro a clîarm.
Zrlanfactred ouly at TROUiLS HOLLOW.&Y'8 Etabiahent. 87 Neow Odforcl St., 1oudou;

And tiold la oy ci ckno Vendors tlsrouglsut tise World.
2N.B-Aùvlco Gratis, at ibo abovo atidross, dalty, )otrcçn Zbo Isours ef Il tand 4, or by lotcr.
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BIRTHS, MÂRRIAQES & DEATHS,
NOT RXCESOING POUR LIStES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

On Friday, Dec. 14, the wife of W. J. Gige,
of a daughter. MARRIED.

At Moose Creek, Ont., Dec. 2o, by the Rcv.
John McKenxie, Donald McRae, of Warina, to
M5ary McRae, both of Roxborougb, Ont.

si

repi
wcr
Win
or

D. Ne Wu TEL 0OEUIAS HO ERS & OOY,
Aî IpeclalMeseng

Retailed Everywhere r > At the residence of the bride's father, at the
,,shco. Roxborough, n Dec * 25, by the Rev.

oh, Mc1 nle, Angu~ Campbell, to Cassie

ARMST ONG'SCameron, both of Roxborough, Ont.

PTT At Moose Creek, Ont., on Dec. 26, by the

TEEL SLE lis Rev. John McKenzie, Angus M Kinnon, of the

township of Kenyon, to Mary Grant, of the

garry. 10
At the reideece of the bride% father, New-

ton Farm, Derby Albert E. Doherty, B.A., of

St. Pauls Churcfx, Carluke, brother-in-law of 1

the bride, William C. Henderson, to Lizzie,

From Brtish Col umbia to Halifax the sane duh fM.Jh ucn

sOrt, l*ight, strong and durable, do their At the resideece of the brides father, Co-

rka urned re toc o hsbourg, December 29. bv the Rev. Mr. McWil-

eter. Immediate shipmentof telegraph, mail liaies, B.A., Fred. W. lcowlds, of Hastings, to

1telephone orders. TIhe leadieg Carniage Lizzie, fourtb daughter of Mr. John Sutherland,

'akers handle these. Prices right. Cobourg. K
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. (Ld.), On Dec. 26, at the residence of the brides tie-

Guelpb, Canada. ther, 2 Wellington Place, Toronto, by the Rev.
D. J. Macdoenell, Annie, third daughter of the

Dougald, barrister, of Chicago, U. S. A.

At the resideece of the brides parents, St.rP ,W D E R
Louis de Gonzague, on Dec. tg, by the Pcv. l t l u e
John Turnbull, Robert Stinton to Amelia Gard: A bsol t l u e
ner, third daughter of John Gardner, Helens-À

town, Quebec. Ths powder never varies. A marvel of pnritv

At the residence cf the bride's mother, on streegth and wholes;omeeeas. More economical

Dec. 27, by the Rev. S. S. Craig. Dr. Scott, f than the ordinary kinds, and canoot be sold in

Claude, to Belle, youngest daughter of the late competition with the mulptitude of low test, short

John McGregor, of Ieglewood. weight, aluni or phospl'a powders. Sold oely

At the resideece of Mrs. William Barber, ROYAL BAStING POWDER Co., io6 Wall St., N.Y.

Georgetown, aunt of the bride, by the Rev,

F. D. Maclaren,B,D. Rev. James Murray, M.A.

B.D., of Hamiltoit, to Madge Webster, cf

Georgetown. ~WtW7Lig
On Thursday, December 27, ,at the resideece ~m

Sof the brides sister, Bowmanvile, by the Rlex'. P P

R. D. Fraser, William Mackay ta Christina
i Beih. B

At Portage la Prairie, Mac., on Thrsday,~ men

Dec«.3i by iRev. A. McD. Haig, BA., of Cy. 0

Fitzpatrick, of Portage la Prairie.

à ~At the resideece cf the brides father, Strat.

ford, on Dec. go, by the Rev. P. Wright' ..

Mr. George Grahami Ewart, jr., of Walkert.nCol

toMgge eldest daughter cf Mr. Henry

At the Man"e, Essex Centre, on Dec. b A ,-

Ehe, e IsabeM.Fleming, boce fEse-enre

Mr. Archibald Robertsoni, cf the township cf 5C
At Milton, on Dec. tg, by the Rev. R. Had

H. STONE dow, BA., John Sinclair McCannell, cf Montli F
real, to Mary Charlotta, eldest daughter ofDr

-IE 349 - STREET. AH.__-

rAt Oakville, on Dec. 22, Aggie Waldie, wife the

The Finest Hearse in the world., Phone. 932. of Cecil G. Marlatt, aged twenty-six years. 
in à

On Friday, Dec. 21, 1888, Annie Somerville,
relict of the laCe Mr. James Pettigrew, J. P., cf

* T ¶ I~ T N GNorval, aged seventy years, one month and

j YOEUNGEtAKjthirteen days.L

THE iADIN UNDRTAKE At ssexCentre, on Dec. 25, Barbara M. L

* 347 YogeS et Flemiming, sister-in.IRw cf Mr. A. Stewart,

H t'ehresma 9-tatod Its superior excellence proven in militons cf -

TELEPHON 679- homes tor more thari a quarter cf a cenury.
Endcrsed by the heads of the Great Univer-

ToRoNTO. -On Tuesday, january 8, ai en sities as the Sý.ongest, Purest, and most Health-

a.ni. 
fuI. Dr. Prices Crearn Baking Puwder doe ts

N . W AS ING ON BStucE.-At Paisley, on Tnesday, Match 52, net centain Ammonia, Lime or Aluin. Sold if
5 88.only ie caris. thi

M.D., L.C.P. S.O. and T.L. S., PAis-A Tlsnbrg, n p.m., an PRICE BAKING POJWDER CO.,

EMinent Throat and Lung Surgeon. 15,at Leve-n Kno____________on__________YRK._HICAO. 
_T._LUIS

bas opened a per. SAUGEN.-At Palmersten, on Tuesday, March C

nianent office ie Te- 12, t tee a. 

rente. He bas been WsisY.-lIn Bowmnvihle, on January 15,

unable te open his at haîf past en a.

city office until now, HURON -le Carme1 Church, Heesaîl, January LAS R,
owine te bis l r18, t half-past tee a.mnILSSAE

practice threughout QUasEc.-le Chalmer' Church, Richmond, RCEY
the Do Ici bot on Tuesday, january 8, z889.OCKRY
liaving ,ccu dcon- MAITLAN5.--AC Wingharn, on Tuesday,

petent. sur eees to March 12, at haf.past Cwelve.

assis W .able OwFN Souw4.-lfl Division Street Hall, SLE
bu se o bis M arch 113,lit ha-past seven.

ime in1 t e LINDScA.-At Sunderland on Tucsday, Feb-

(very1 ge Cehi ruary 2t6, at hahf-past tee a.m. 
AE

ty sic. DS 
INS6.15Coes 

hrh 
igtn

Th aov ct e~e-W~ l NG.onModaMachxl a 'rUrpmA Vs pss Ilte e onMon 
a, ascndTu18, ar cb, t eeve

and s~usr~eOus t s aine e. 10481 OKINGTON. - loe'St. Ac ndr stohrc,AR OTY

Tabtols of the Coli g r. MOyicau n A.I ovcainHl 
o s

mimds aS vispirted thebe t e Am eriOangeeillt, on Tuesday januay 8, aitenbalfp.mn.fteFnsSoCsnlla

takieg a special Poloclynte course of DÉs. en a in.

esses ofte. 'rbronan sd Lum.ag. Since PzxssRoiouc.- le St. Andrew's Church,NT H E H CA
bas devoted .his whole to his specialty The Peterborough, cn Tuesday, January 15, 1889, PANT C N T E A

success of hA " New' lU1cthd . of U dÏ lu- at nice oclock a.m.6Yo eeSTrot
hsintmt@," by which "Cohd Medicated Va.- _11__________St.,___Toronto.n

pour" is conveyed directly te the seat cf dis-
case, is alrnost niarvellous. IT PAYS TO

DISEASES TREATED: HVEYOUNAL TRH?
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bren.

chais, Asthnia, Consqumptiors, Loss cf Voice, Use l)r. Jnmex* three preparations of

Soet Remiving Enharged 'lonsils froni the *Emme India IHeeup;tbey will prevent the

Throat, Gnowths or Polypi frini the Noie, etc., esCtarrh enterin the bronchittl tubes or
without the kenife. eu' lung, there ; rding off Connuptlon,

and kleep sease iocatea untîl posit-
iAissus, t tycaf v r thue t i sein /t o a ecr

TES IM NIA Cnad fusiem tuleiluRtively cur. t self fully under tise1

etc.lla e 1ev l£ANCH OvvsFCZSI-4o9 Yonge St-.; 769 Yonge S
ly Generq 552 Qucen St. West, and 244 Qucen St. East-

YAFivs ANu BRAàNcN JFIcES-EsphRnade Est,
Ton eutr herkelcy St. ; Esplanade, f oot of Princeas St.;

OR TOBathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

THIE j M/SROOFING CO'Y.

METALIC SHINCLES AND CRAUEL ROOFERS.

274 SEATON STREET, TORONTO.

GAS FIXTURES
0F

ATS,

,A HATS, C
STYLES. - b_"

its for Ciergy-Q

out exception
Dominion for C

ergymen.

ERS,

LAWSON'S 's
CONCENTRATED

FLU ID B EEF. We are manufacturing a c

Mak sJ defioýus BEEF TEA. AT VERT ILOW Pl

dt arrCPenepaws 's t contains alBelow anything that c.fb
en utriti d SI e n4 2 rties of nitat
a concentrated n 94"?.-'mts iei x j
Recomnincd y tht headlng physicians.EtmaeGsaoiAJj

SOLE COIZSIGN4EES KEITH & ]FITZSI!

.OWDH, PTON ~ 59 King Street West,-

551FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

KIake the Baby Laugh
wsh, whenevet P d J.Mami aar in sight,

ýit is prpr un . t jhath
hild's enrma/c d*li y/ af y s not

hat way, C

RI E' FOOD
wil help yen te make hlm se. WeOLRrcH

Co. on label.

WRIGHT & CO.

DEIGNERS AND WES

111GB STRIET-

I. E. PARRISH & 00-Y
MINERSA

ANTIIRAE GoAL
CORNER 0F

CRURCB AUO ADELAIDE STREETS.
If you want GOAL that wllI

give you entire satisfaction, try
ours and you will have no more
trouble.

BUYYOUR

FROM

Conger Coal Company,
6 King Street EBut.

The best is the Cheapest.

Pad

:hoice lot of

e importeil.

NS,
Toronto.

CATALOGUE WIT 8 TESTIdOb AL5. ;i

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BELLIi.

Chiues Le f OUxoh a,
Fll e fVlHt
gnacunteed. enê or pR ce
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